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Foreclosure notice

Corporate Center in trouble
by Pat DiMaggio

The stalemated Rahway
Corporate Center faces
foreclosure and the sale of
its property al an auction to
be held on October 14.

Reliance Savings and
Loan Association, living
Street, is the plaintiff in a
civil action suit against the
Kahway Corporate Center,

Inc., to force the sale of the
partially-developed land
next to City Hall. The auc-
tion will be held in Room
207 of the Elizabeth Court
House at 2 p.m.

Joseph LaMountain,
president of Reliance Sav-
ings and Loan Association,
said the property is in
foreclosure for non-

FOUNDER'S ANNIVERSARY.. .Or. Robert L. Bragg,
pastor of Holy Mountain Church of God In Christ of
Rahway, Is plcturod with his wife In front of the church.
Tho church la currently celebrating the 34th Pastoral
Anniversary of Dr. Bragg.

payment. "We hope to
dispose of the property and
recover the amount of
money invested in it," said
LaMountain.

There is due approx-
imately SI,097,644 plus in-
terest from July 8 and costs.

Rahway Business Admin-
istrator Joseph Hartnett
said the city is looking for

"new financing, new in-
vestors and new
developers." The original
developer, Daniel Coangclo
of Clark has not been ex-
cluded, said Hartnett.

The Rahway Corporate
Center is a proposed $30
million project to construct
a 150-room hotel and con-
ference center and over
200,000 squure feet of cor-

porate office space on a
14-acre tract of land adja-
cent to Rahway's Municipal
Building.

The construction was to
include three phases: two
office buildings, a hotel-
convention center and two
additional office buildings.
The city plans to continue
with the project, said Hart-
nclt.

Restrictions may be placed
on pit bulls in Rahway

by Pal DiMaggio
The Rahway Municipal

Council discussed a propos-
ed ordinance on the regula-
tion of pit bulls at their
regular meeting held on
Monday night.

The ordinance requiring
"certain actions by owners"
of pit bulls was sponsored
by First Wurd Councilman
Jerry Coleman.

Colcmun pointed to two
incidents'" concerning pit
bulls, one on July 11 on
Newton Street when a pit
bull attacked and killed a
German Shepard and an in-
cident on July 15 on Price
Street when a pit bull at-
tacked a St. Bernard. "What
if the next incident is with a
human being," asked Cole-
man.

The ordinance defines a
pit bull as any canine which
is u breed of the American
Straffordshirc Terrier.
Owners would be directed
to obtain a special license

from the city and no person
under the age of eighteen
may own, control, attempt
lo control or walk a pit bull.

All owners would also be
ordered to place an insignia
or tatoo on the under belly
of their dog to correspond
with a copy of the insignia
on the application filed with
the city.

Whenever a pit bull is
outside of a closed premise,
it would have to be muzzled
and securely fixed lo u
harness. In addition, any
owner or person who walks
a pit bull must carry with
them an implement which
can force open the dog's
jaws.

Councilman Max Sheld
said iluu although he is in
favor of an ordinance
regulating the animals, he
would not vote for it on
first reading without the
benefit of the City At-
torney's opinion. "Why

Councilman Col«m»n
S»«k» restriction*

on pit bull*

spend the money to adver-
tise it to find it is defective."

The ordinance was not
placed on the agenda pen-
ding approval from City At-
torney Louis Kainonc,
Health Officer Anthony
Dicge and Chief of Police
Theodore Polhcmus.

Board of Ed sets goals for students
by Pat DiMaggio

The Rahway Board of
Education approved district

Rahway to lease
two police cars

by Pat DiMaggio
Police cars will be leased

by the City of Ruhwuy in
an agreement with Chrysler
Capital Public Finance Cor-
poration as approved by the
Municipal Council ut a
meeting hold Monday.

The lease-purchase agree-
ment was authorized for
two 1987 Chevrolet Cap-
rice police cars for a total
sum of $880.33 per month
for thirty six months. The
cars can then be purchased
for $1.

"We don't have the
money to purchase them
outright," said Council
President Vincent Addona.
"Hopefully next year there
will be funds in the budget."

The council ulso approv-
ed a resolution granting per-
mission for the discharge of

domestic waste Water into
the Rahway sewer system
for Turtle and Hughes, Inc.
The majority of Turtle and
Hughes' building is located
in Linden in an area where
Linden docs not huvc sewer
facilities.

The company, a whole-
sale electrical distributor,
operates a building which
fronts on East Lincoln
Avenue in Railway.

Turtle and Hughes re-
quested permission to
discharge into the Rahway
sewer system along with
other property owners on
East Lincoln Avenue.

The city engineer has
reviewed the request and
has determined thut there is
sufficient capacity as long
as the company does not ex-
ceed a flow of 2.000 gallons
per day.

Two items of revenue
were approved by the coun-
cil for insertion into the
budget. The city received
$2,583.71 and $3,307.31
from the Police Department
Drunk Driving Enforce-
ment Fund.

A resolution authorizing
final payment for the
reconstruction of East
Milton Avenue was approv-
ed by the council. The city
engineer certified that the
improvement has been com-
pleted by Fischer Contrac-
ting, Inc., Hopelawn.

The council also approv-
ed for final adoption an or-
dinance that reduces the
speed limit on Madison Hill
Road in Rahway from 35
miles per hour to 25 miles
per hour.

* * * * * *

We salute the 200th anniversary
of the United States Constitution

objectives for students at a
meeting held last week.

District objectives are
part of tho Thorough and
Efficient Education plan
and are submitted to the
county superintendent's of-
fice.

"These arc items we hope
to achieve in the coming
school year," said Superin-
tendent of Schools Frank
Brunette. "They are submit-
ted to the county office
where they are monitored
to see whether we have
done the necessary work to
achieve these objectives.
They must have an impact
educationally on students."

The objectives include
the following: By June

1988, 75 percent of the
students who scored within
fifteen points above the
minimum level of proficien-
cy on the eighth grade Iowa
Test of Basic Skills will pass
the High School Proficiency
Test.

By June 1989, 90 percent
of ninth grade students will
pass the Reading High
School Proficiency Test.
Milestone: By June 1988,
88 percent of ninth grade
students will pass the
Reading High Scool Profi-
ciency Test.

And by June 1988, 75
percent of ninth grade
students will pass the
Mathematics High School
Proficiency Test.

Rahway Library to hold
Constitution celebration
The Rahway Public Li-

brary will present a pro-
gram in celebration of the
Bicentennial Anniversary
of our Constitution on
Thursday, September 17 at
7 p.m. in the meeting room.

A group of Rahway chil-
dren of elementary school
age have volunteered to per
form a skit entitled, "The
Constitution of the United
States."

Sgt. Brewer reports for Air Fore* duty

Air Force Staff Sgt.
Bryant Brewer, son of Ruth
Brewer of CapoBianco
Plaza. Rahway. has arrived
for duty with the 868th
Tactical Missile Training
Group, Davis-Monthan Air

Force Base, Arizona.
Brewer, a security super

visor, is a 1971 graduate of
Rahway High School.

His brother, Gregory
Brewer, resides in Tucson,
Arizona.
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ONE TIME DEAL. . .New Jersey State Treasurer
Feather O'Connor listens as State Tax Director John
Baldwin kicks off the 90-day Tax Amnesty period —
September 1 0 through December 8 — In the Garden
State during u Stato House proas conference. Tax

Fall classes
to begin at

Rahway YMCA

All classes will begin the
week of September 21 ut
the Rahway YMCA, 1564
Irving Street. Rahway.
Youth classes include swim
lessons, swim team, gym-
nastics for beginners and in-
termediates, kinder gym-
nastics, youth sports and
kinder sports.

Adult programs also
begin at the same time and
will include swim lessons
for beginners and in-
termediates, masters swim,
water exercise, aerobics,
stretch and flex, fitness
classes, and lifesaving.
Fitness classes will be of-
fered at noon and early
evening.

Scuba classes will begin
on Wednesday, September
23, and will be taught by
Diver's Cove of Lawrence
Harbor.

The YMCA is also offer-
ing an after-school child
care program-for children
from first grade and up. The
children arc picked up at
the local schools and have
un afternoon of sui>ervised
activities.

The YMCA also provides
care for half-days and full-
days off and Christmas and
Easter break.

For more information,
call the YMCA at 3880057
or stop by for further infor-
mation.

Amnesty applications can be obtained by calling the
Division of Taxation's toll-free line (1-300-451-8788)
or by visiting one o( the Division's nine regional offices.
Many post offices, municipal buildings, banks and
libraries also will have applications.

Moratorium placed on
building applications

by Pat DiMaggio
Tlic Rahway Municipal

Council approved an or-
dinance for first reading
that provides for a 90-day
moratorium on applications
for the development of
townhouses and condo-
miniums in the City at their
regular meeting held on
September 14.

The moratorium is de-
signed to hold applications
until zoning ordinances can
be formulated and enacted

to deal with the construc-
tion of townhouses and
condominiums.

"We don't have any
definitions for our officials
to (jo by," said Council
President Vincent Addona.
"Our present zoning laws
only cover one-family
dwellings. They ure not ade-
quate to cover these issues."

The moratorium will en-
able the city to develop new
guidelines, said Addona.
"Applications coming in

now will have to wait for
the new laws," he said.

Final reading and possi
ble adoption of the or
dinancc will be held on Oc-
tober 13.

The council also approv-
ed a resolution authorizing
the mayor and (he city clerk
to enter into an agreement
with Robert Rosa Associ-
ates for the purpose of revis-
ing townhouse and con-
dominium zoning or-
dinances.

Get your fresh
"Garden State7 stamps

Focusing on _New
Jersey's vital role as the
newly-formed nation's
"Gurden State," a 22 cent
stamp depicting a pilgrim
farmer carrying a basketful
of produce from his fields
was issued September 11 in
Trenton, so states Rahway
Postmaster, Joseph P.
Rufolo. The stump is now
available locally for custom-
ers to purchase.

Postmaster Joseph P.
Rufolo said, "The new
stamp honors the 200th an-
niversary of New Jersey's
ratification of the Constitu-
tion." The stump reads,
"December 18, 1787," the
day New Jersey ratified the
Constitution.

Part of a stamp series, the
New Jersey state stamp is

the third commemorative
issued since it was the third
state to ratify the constitu-
tion.

It follows the issue of
commemoratives this year
for the first and second
states to ratify the constitu-
tion — Delaware and Penn-
sylvania.*

The series will ultimately
fcuture all 13 original stales.

TULLY FIELD was the champion In the Rahway Recrea-
tion Department Senior Softball Championship against
Madison Field, 8-5. Bill Dolan was the playground
sports director. Pictured are members of Tully's team.
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THE COLONIAL CHORUS. Wostfiuld Chapter ot tho Barborshop Harmony Socic-ty
(SPEBSQSA). will prost-nt a musical program at Roiiollo Park rviiddlo School. Wost
Grant Avu and Filb.-rt SI Ros.illu Park, on VVodnusday. Sopl. 23. 7 30 p m Tho

How well do you know your spouse?

show is sponsored by the Rosolle Park Recreation Committee. Tickots will be available
at tho door, or in advance from any mombuf of the comnntteo. Contact Carl Hokanson,
chairman, at 241-2642 for further information

Husbands, do you knou
the color of your wile '•>
eyes? Yes. Tcrnlic' Ok.u.
wives: Who is wtur hus
band's favorite sports hero'.1

You got this rio.hr.' Great'
Now a more challenging
question for you both:
What docs your spouse like
best about you '

If you answered these
questions correctly, lake a
bow. Why? What dues your
ability to answer a few sun
pie questions say about the
quality of your marriage'1

Plenty. In the words of
Joyce Brothers, one of
America's best known ps\
chologists, "The better you
know your spouse, the
more likely you are to
please him or her and to
make your marriage a
fulfilling one."

According to this exjvrt,
four areas of knowledge are
especially valuable in
building a happy marriage,
knowing your partner's
background, being ohser
vant of his or her ap
pcarance and behavior,
recognizing his or her likes
und dislikes, and knowing
your spouse's Indies and
dreams.

To help you find out how
well you know your partner
— and to help \ou get to
know him or her even bet
tcr — Joyce Unit hers' has
assisted in devising a quiz
that tests your knowledge in
these four major areas. The
scoring is based on the re
plies of 44 typical couples.

For best results, try the
quiz when the two of you
are alone together, and take
turns asking each other the
16 questions. If you want to
discuss some topics in more
detail, take a break anil
come back to the quiz latet
Ready?

Part 1: History and Hack
ground.

1. What are your spouse's
date and place ol birth?

2. What was his/her
worst moment as a child'1

3. What was his/her pro
udest achievement before
you met?

4. Which member ol your
spouse's family is he'she
most fond of.'

0 correct: Slop' Take a
break and tell each othei
about your past If your
spouse is reticent. pla\
Johnny Carson and ask

questions. Come back to the
i]ui/ only after you feel you
could write an essay on
wuir spouse's growing up.

1 - correct: That's about
right. Around 7.1 percent of
those who took the quiz
scored in this range. Pro
ceed to Part 2.

3 4 correct: Way to go!
Keep up the good work in
Part 2.

Part 2: Observation.
1. What color suit/dress

does your spouse wear most
often'.*

2. Within five pounds,
how much does he/she
weigh'1

.V Can you recite a joke
\our partner (old recently?

4. What was his/her most
memorable romantic in-
terlude with you (honey-
moons don't count)?

0 I correct: Look on the
bright side. If you got three
or four wrong in this sec-
tion, you've learned that
many new things about
your spouse.

2} correct: Thalaway.
We'd all like to gel four out
of four right, but only 14
ivrcent of those who took
this quiz did.

4 correct: You're really
good at this. Uul don't get
smug. Part .1 may have
some surprises' for you.

P a r t 3: l . i k e s a n d
Dislikes.

1. Which of your vaca
lions did your spouse most
enjen?

2 What one thing do you
do that most annoys your
partner'1

.' What does your S|x>use
fear most?

4. What gift, from you.
most pleased him/her'1

0 2 correct: Cheer up. Of
the SH people who took this
quiz. >S of them 166 per
cent! could muster no more
than two correct answers.

3 4 correct: Wow! You
really know each other. In
our survey, only 14 percent
of the couples did that well.

Part 4: Hopes and
Dreams.

1. If money were no ob
ject. what one thing would
your spouse most want to
have?

2. What is it he/she most
wants for the children?

3. What would he/she
like to be doing five years
from now — either a.s a full
time career or as an avoca-
tion?

4. Docs your partner
believe in life after death?

Don't bother scoring this
last section. By now you
know that the more ques-
tions you get correct, the
more aware you are of your
spou.sc's hopes and dreams.
Instead, use this part a.s a
springboard for really gel-
ling to know each other.

Poetry contest
offering prizes

The World of Poetry is
offering a S 1,000 grand
prize in its New American
Poetry Contest. Some 200
prizes are being offered
worth over S16.0U0. There
is no entry fee.

Poets may enter one
poem only, 21 lines or less,
on any subject, using any
style. Deadline for entering
is October 15. Winners will
be notified on or before
December 15.

A winner's list will be
sent lo all entrants. World
of Poetry reserves the right
to publish the winning
poem.

Poems should be sent to
World of Poetry, liept.
New Amer ican, 243 1
Stockton, Sacramento,
California, 95817.
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;; BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY

, ^ A
OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.
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UNION COUNTY REGIONAL ADULT/COMMUNITY
CONTINUING EDUCATION PROGRAM
A.L. Johnson Regional High School

Westfield Avenue, Clark, N.J. 07066

FALL TERM 1987
In Person Registration

Tuesday, September 22, 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Classes Begin Week of October 5th

Brochures available in Regional High Schools,
Public Libraries and Shopping Centers.

For Information Call
Nancyanne Kopp — 376-6300 (Ext. 276)

William Miskowiti - 388-6817

Dance company sets
ballet auditions

N'cv% Jersey Dance
Theatre Guild aill conduct,
in the turm ot a class, audi
turns for its Ballet Company
on Sunday, Sept 20.

Talented students with
three HI more ye.irs of ballet
training may appear at audi
lions being held at the
Guild Dance Centre, 1057

Picrpom St.. Rahway.
follou v

Apprentice
2-3:30 p m ;
lages 11-131.
Advanced lages
a.m. ti) ruk)n.

An audition lee of S10
will be applied towards tui
lion if accepted

lages 9-1 11
Intermediate
3:30-5 p.m..

13-181, 10

CHAMP is a lovable two-year-old blue-eyed Husky who
was Just skin and bones when rescued. He was so thirs-
ty that he trlod to get a drop of water from a crack in the
sidewalk. Champ is now in boarding, but It was
discovered that ho needs treatment (or heortworm.
which is curable, but expensive. Unfortunately, due to
the many emergencies this summer, the funds aro com-
pletely depleted. It anyone can help with a donation
toward his treatment and board or can olfer a home,
ploase call 486-0230 or 272-591 8 (or information

Festival on
The Green

Union Township will
••ixuisor its 14th annual arts,
cratts and photography ex-
hibition titled "Festival on
the Green" on Saturday.
Sept. ! u at Friberyer Park.
Morris Ave., 10 a.m. to
dusk. Rain date is Sept. 20.

Rahwoy Hospital seeks
volunteers for Hospice

Rahway Hospital i* seek-
ing day-lime volunteers ibr
us Hospice program, and is
offering J thrcc-weck train-
ing course Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons, star
ling on October I 3 and con
tinuing until October 2V.
All six sessions arc from
2-3:30 p.m.

Hospice is J philosophy
ol' care which help*, ler
minally ill patients a;id their
families through the trying
period of advanced illness
and death, with emphasis
on keeping the patient at
home.

Using the family as the
I principal unit oi care, the

Girl Scouts have a new look
Cadette and Senior Girl

Scouts in the Delaware
Raritan Girl Scout Council
have a new look. A new
uniform lhat reflects the
preferences of older Girl
Scouts, aged 12 to 17,
features seven in ter
changeable pieces and a
new color, blue.

According to Joyce
C'osgrove, Program Spe-
cialist "Cadette and Senior
Girl Scouts from across the
country wvie pilled for
ihui uniform preferences.
1 his new uniform design
takes into account their
ideas and creative surges-
lions on the types of
uniforms they would like to
wear in Girl Scouting.

The components include
an A line skirt with two
pleats on each side of center
front; pleated, straight leg

pants, and for displaying of
ficial insignia, a bolero style
vest and sash, all in blue
l>oly ester/cotton fabric. A
while cotton/polyester long
sleeve blouse with blue/
green pencil stripes can
complete the uniform Or
these older Girl Scouts may
select a blue polo shirt.

A reversible oblong scarf
designates the girl's age
level, green for Cadelle Girl
Scouts lages 1 2-141 and blue
for Senior Girl Scouts lages
14-171.

program involves an inter-
disciplinary team consisting
of physicians, nup»es, social
workers, clergymen, dieti-
tians and volunteers, who
help the patient and family.
I he team seeks lo provide
support 24 hour> a day. se-
ven days a week.

"Hospice volunteers arc
an intricate part of the team
and help out in many ujy^
to keep the home running
smoothly," said Mary
Reick. Hospice Nurse Coor
dinalor. They may aid in
patient care, do errands,
provide transportation, and
most importantly, offer
emotional support by listen
ing and by being there lor
(he paticnl and family.

The training program for
Hospice volunteers covers
communication and_ crea-
tive listening, cancer arid its
treatment, patient care,
death and dying, and grief
and bereavement.

Anyone interested in
becoming a Hospice volun-
teer should call the Hospice
office of Railway Hospital
at 419 6 169 for more
details.

"Carteret
wrote the book
on high rates.

The Premier Passbook
• Passbook convenience gives you your balance at

a glance
• $100 minimum opening deposit
• High-yielding money market rates on your entire

balance of $1,000 or more
• FSLIC insured to $100,000

Inteivit i\ compounds j ' idpjydWt' monthly. 0j/jnce betouj S 100 u lubtoct fo j
chjtgo Inwivi: n pjid on j month*endtxil.wcc o/ $ 1.000 or morv

BflHK
When you're banking to win

Member fSUC

56 Wvstficld Avo, Chirk 381-4600

Deluxe Packages for Holiday Parties
Min. 50 Guests

Cocktail hour with open bar
serving all premium brand's of
liquors, beer, wine and basic

| cordial*. Large assortment of
hors d'oeuvres during this

' hour. Three hours of open bar
following the cocktail hour.

Complete Dinner
Choice of appetizer
Tossed Salad w/choice of dressing
Bouquetiere of relishes
French bread and butter

•tt

Choice of Entrees
• Prime Rib of Beef
• Broiled Seafood

Combination Platter
• Chicken Cordon Bleu
• Choice of Potato and Vegetable
• Special Dessert
• Coffee. Tea, Sanka. Mints

Choice of wine with dinner
Fresh flowers on each table

l-lulling

, OF CARTERET

541-95OO

PLAY ALL WINTER LONG

' OPEN TIME
- RESERVED TIME
• TENNIS LEAGUES
& CLINICS

• PRIVATE & GROUP
INSTRUCTION

• REDUCED "OFF PEAK'
COURT TIME

JOIN NOW for 1 9 8 7 8 8 FALL/WINTER Programs
Membership fee $25

For more information call: The Inman Sports Club
(201)756-8100

Clip and Save $$$ NEW MEMBERSHlVsPECiALT\
Join before Sept. 28, 1987 and receive: !

FREE! Offer good lor l i r i l lima m«mberi only
Offw good w4iil«viuppli«t loit

An Inman Sports Club Bog *
Discounts on various programs

990 Inman Avenue, Edison, N.J. 08820

KAHU/AY NhWS RhCOKD/Cl.ARK PATKIOT

Richard E. Vossler and
Nelcy M. Martinez

Miss Martinez to wed
Richard Vossler

Mr. Jnd Mis. l-rank M.IMIULV ol Cheryl Drive,
Isclin. umiuuiicc the* L'lig.iyinuil o! Ihcir daughter, Miss
Ntlcy Mi-i'L'edes Marline/, lo Richard l:dward Vossler.
son ol Mr. and Mis Richard Vossler ol Knapp Drive,
Kahway. The eiigagenieiu was announced on March 21,
I'JS7.

Miss Marline/ is a graduate ol l-asi Side High
School, Newark. She is einphncd h> MidLantic Bank as
an administrative secretary.

Mr. Vossler was graduated iroin Kahway HighSchol
and Mercer County Community College. He is a cum
laude graduate ot' the American Academy McAllister In-
siiiuic ol Funeral Service and a nieinher of Mu Sigma
Alpha. He is employed hy I oiey and Corey Kuneral
Home as a licensed tuneral duecior.

The couple is planning a June 10H8 wedding with the
ceremony to be performed at S.iini Mary's R.C. Church,
Railway, and ihe icceplion in follow at the Madison
Hotel. Madison.

-Women
slate

events
The September I'eneul

membership meeting ol the
Rahway Area Ju inu i
Woman's Club will be held
at (he Valley Road School.
C la rk , on I uesduy.
Seplembei 22. at K p.m.

Upcoming club activities
will be discussed, which in
elude "Ladies Night Out"
on October J! at 7 p.m. at
the Union Town and Cam
pus, a nip in llattleview Oi
chards on Octohei 10, and
its annual Blood Drive on
October J4 at the Clark
Library.

Miss Llaiue Hamilton
will preside. Hostesses for

CHS class plans
1 0-year reunion
Carteret High School

Class of ll>77 will hold a
10-year reunion on Friday.
November 21. at the Land
murk Inn in Woodbridge
beginning 7 p.m.

For further infoimalion
coniacl Nancy Benson at
541 -4554 or Maureen
Cassidy at .">4 I >hW.

tin evening will be Mrs.
I.met Ciilmour and Miss
I i.tine Hamilton.

Women between Ihe ages
of IX and .15 living in

surrounding
including

R.ihway or tl
i-ommunitic
I l.i i k . Sen
Linden. Can

h
eiet.

Plains,
Wood

tii ulge and Fdison, are in
\ilcd to attend and may
cimtact Mrs Judy D'Ani-
bola. Membership Chair-
man, at 3KS-8.1MN for fur-
ihi.-1 information.

Betty Wilson
is feted

The N.J. Association for
Advancement of ihe Men
tally handicapped (AAMH
honored Belly Wilson
president of the Center for
Non Profit Corporations at
its Seventh Annual Dinner
Dance on September 11.

The A A M H . an Eliza
belh based non-profit agen
cy, which provides support
services to handicapped
teens and adults presented
Mrs. Wilson's award at the
Town and Campus
Union.

"Mrs. Wilson, through
her work with non-profit
agencies in New Jersey, has
conlnbuled greatly not only
lo [he A A M H . bui lo al
organizations striving lo
help others," said Sidney
Blanchard, A A M H cxecu
live director.

Presenting the award lo
Wilson was Geoffrey
Pcrsclay of Wcslf ield
former commissioner of ihe
Department of Human Ser
vices and a member of ihe
Board of Trustees of the
Center for Non-Profii Cor
poralions.

The guest speaker for the
evening was Robert P. Cor
man, executive director of
Die Fund for New Jersey.

Over 300 client-members,
staff, families and friends al
tended ihe gala affair. The
A A M H also presented
recognition awards lo staff
members employed al
A A M H for five years.

Those receiving the
awards were Dcbra Poli/-
zano, Laura Delia Franco,
Margarcl Parish, Chris Fra-
ser, Judy Knecht, Mercedes
Aliieri, Kathcrine Neff and
Roy Johnson.

Pageant seeks
contestants

Young Miss USA, Amer-
ica's most prcsiigeous pa-
geant compet i t i on , is
searching for the 1987 Stale
Representulive lo attend
this year's national compcti
lion. The National Young
Miss USA Finals will be-
held in Atlanta, Georgia.

Anyone seeking to qua-
lify should send a pho-
tograph, name, age (bir
Ihda te l , address and
telephone number along
with a brief resume' lo:
Young Miss USA. 1146
Pine Croft Drive. West Col
umbia. South Carolina
29169, 803-796-7765 or
803-781-6464.

This competition is oi>cn
lo girls ages newborn lo 17
with seven different age
divisions.

No performing talent is
required.

Only photographs with
self-addressed, stamped
nvelopes will be returned.

TheS|C|0|R|E|B|0|A|R|D
SPORTS PUB

JATERY & GATHERING PLACE
5 LARGE T.V.'s
Snuck or Dine on the Astro Turf
Lined Football Field
Dance on the Basketball Lined
Dance Floor
Entertainment nightly

Coining
Soon

to
Rahway

If you like SPORTS . . .
you'l l love The SCOREBOARD

Cor of Main St (t IPWIS SI
(formerly McAnhuisI

OPtN: Daily 9:30 to 1 a.m.
Sunday 12 noon ti l dol ing

DEUTSCHER CLUB CLARK, Inc.
f£^ ^ ^ ;t*7 i U i HUtriU> LAW. (UKk N J

«* ^ _ i . ; ' ^y 1AKIM.S lU l i t'MKWlV. Pi* h.

ORIGINAL
DEUTSCHER TAG ol CLARK

OKTOBERFEST
SUNDAV.SEPT.2O,'87

I ] OO NOON

MIISJ4. I t

MUS1KVEREIN EBERNHAHN, "Crmuny
AiJMI

"bCHUHPUni£R&" B*yrrmrr.ui Nrwvk. IK
Comr and n\joy 4 Immtifu] <Ly with us

U a u n • A i K m u KXKI B#*T» tnd Win,

BACK ACHE?

°) CURVf
lumb.ir cushion

Woodbridge Medical
& Surgical Supply

446 Rahway Ave.
Woodbridg.
636-2151

LIBRARY FINALS . Two Rahway Young Adults, K.ithy Vonturu (socond from lolt) and
Jean Johnson (second from right) with Librarians Currio Marlowe (luft) and Body
Makaravic (right) aro pictured at the final event ol tho Rahway Public Library Young
Adult Summer Reading Club Both Kathy and Joan volunteered to holp the Librarians
throughout the entiro seven-week program Jackie Garcia and Valerie Ingram (both not
pictured) also assisted

Watchung Arts Council
celebrating anniversary

The Watchung A i ts
Council will celebrate its
tenth anniversary with a
gala ball on l-r iday.
November a, .tl the
Somerset Hilton Hotel.

The gala, ut S7S pet per-
son, will include an open
bar cocktai l hour, a

gourmet dinner and music
by lony Cursio's dance
band.

lo reserve a place, call
the Watchung Arts C'enler
at /5.101SXJ Monday
through Thursday from
lJ:3U a.m. lo 12:30 p.m.
1 ickets are limited.

Homecoming
for WPC alumni

I lie William I'ateison
College Alumni Association
will host a Homecoming
Weekend Oct lo IS on the
WI'C Campus in Wayne lor
members of graduating
\eais ending in 2 and 7.

I'or further information
phone sl)S-J!l7t,
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Oktoberfest
in Clark

The Deutschcr Club of
Clark, Inc.. 7S7 Featherbed
Lane, w i l l celebrate
"Dculschcr Tag of Clark
Okloberfest" on Sunday,
September 20, .starting at
noon.

Music will be provided by
Musikverem Hhernhahn,
Ciermany. with entertain
inent In the Schuliplatllers.
Havernverem Newark. Inc.

German and American
foikl and beverages will be
available.

Donation is S3

SCINTILLATING CERTIFICATES . . . Shown attending
a spring mootng of the Junior Membership Oept. of the
N J State Federation of Women's Clubs-Sixth District
are Rahway representatives Mrs. Katie Garcia, le t ,
Miss Elaine Hamilton, center, the President of the
Rahway Area Junior Woman's Club, and Miss Johanna
Desidono. Sixth District Advisor. The women are pic-
tured displaying their certificates and winning entry at
the Spring Conference Creative Arts Night.

THKY RAN FROM
SHOK STORE TO
SHOK STORE

AND FOUND
NOTHING...
BUT THEY KNEW,
SOMEWHERE.

JUST OUT
OF SICHT.
IHERE WAS
SOMETHINC
NEW.

SHOE-T

H END
I 0F

^•SUMMER

HUGE SELECTION
•:'•'• PAPER GOODS
• lubludoiln
• Nap.in-.
• I'lud
Values to
'2.98 ea. JIM pfci.

SCOURING PADS
(Pkg. of 3)

Reg.
3/*l

TRANSPARENT TAPE
(Pkg. of 3 1000" rolls)

Keg.
'1.19.,

SPECIAL SELECTION KID'S
PARTY PAPER GOODS

Includub: Princoss of Powur,
My Pony. Cabbago Hutch, utc.

Reg. to
*2.49 e a . ^ for

MILLEN GIFT WRAP

Reg.
*W roiii Jm

FOOD UMBRELLA

Reg.
99° 2 $ lw •

JELLIED FUEL (like Sterno)

Reg. ^
M.19 Q for

PLASTIC BOXES
ALL PURPOSE

( 6 X 8 '

Not responsible for

for

ALL GREETING
CARDS
ALL GIFT WRAP
ALL CHILDREN'S
COLORING BOOKS

GIFT WRAP & TIE COMBO

3 $ 1

WE NEED ROOM...
OUR LOSS

IS YOUR GAIN!! !

3 DAYS ONLY
THURSDAY, SEPT. 17|

10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 18

10 a.m.-9 p.m.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 19|
10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

SORRY NO RAINCHECKS
OlJUMtitlL"., liinittMt to iilori* stock.

Glass Mushroom Canisters
b L | b b

Asst' Games by "Ki ts"
Datoctivu. Kyiklund
Conquo^t, |ndjans Jiy9i

Plastic 14 oz. Tumblers Mn»
(20 ct.) RUJĴ. J^22.Oj|r_
Luncheon Napkins
by Paper Art
1 ply Pastel Flowor Dut;ign H H ^
(SO^tJ J*Sfl̂ .2J<LJ_sL
2 Ply Paper
T0WeJ_S Rog. 69'

Cottonelle Bathroom
Tissue Rug. 45' 3 S * roll
Kleenex Boutique
Tissues (lOOshoet) Rug. 99' Jf S _b«X

Aiax Cleanser K « c
(21_ozJ D~. co. ̂  •
Pom Pom
Duster

White Paper Plates
( looey
Bamboo Plate Holders
(sot of 4J

Aluminum Foil

Playtex Style-Gloves
Mod; it Lg.

Love My Carpet
(16 ojr.) Rt

Rug. I .19

Rug. 99'

Bog. 69-

Ri;g: 1.39 JH

I- I™ 1 •
White 2 ply Dinner
N a p k i n s ( l o o c t . ) Rug 199 1 ,

Cabbage Patch Scribble
Tablet (B0 shout) Rug. 99'

Boxed Cards
All Occasion. Birthday. Got Wull Reg. 1.49

Dinner Napkins
2 p ly 24 c t . AA
Fomous_BroiioSAssr Cojors Rog. 2.50 3 F a r

8 oz. Styro Cups jm I m 4»4*
Pkg. 25 W?/l.00*l/l#U©

LARGE SELECTION CERAMIC
1 1 WEDDING & SHOWER FAVORS

«** PARTY
EMPORIUM

I1W. Blancke Street
LINDEN, N.J.

(across from City Hall)

925-4120
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Free shade trees
for fall planting
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Cerebral Palsy film wins video award

v

Ctf :z fir..1. l.-.-_iie
« .- L>..:-. C.--_--\

• • T * - ̂ '

i-ii. •;::^.:i.:a:..:~. red-..
'.riir.i ~-\ r ..u.ltTer

i- -r»r-. i S '. 5 iOO.UOO
,:±i • s ;tr»;xevi thai

• -:: : : Ss.50O.0OO will
i-i^rc .."•- >-r.d-» to cover

'•£ :_.. cos: of building the
~-~ —.-.^or. joll tr t'aciliiy. He
î -C :h^: the ireeholders are
:\-.j:.r.g various alter
rjt.'.es :.-. financing the con
>".r~tior. of the facility and
:.--;: :r.e main purpose of
:r.e ordinance is to move in-
:c :r.z construction phase.

"I:' everything goes on
ic.-jcviule. we shall have the
jr^cr.dbreaking ceremony
'.r.:i >car and use ot the new
v:ruc:urc in iwo vears," he
ccr.cxded.

8 et 40
slates

La Marche
The 62nJ A n - j ! La

Mirch= DcrJ.'icrr.c.-.tjlL- J j
\ c - Jcrv.-;. ui' ;•-.; s L-: 41)
•A ill ij«.c plj^c jt t.-.e Huh-
Jj> Inn. D^viJvm X'.cnue,
Sj>ir,crsct. on Sj tu r J .u .
Soptcnihcr Iv j n J Sur.Jjv.
Scptct:iK.-r Do

I he full.ju.inii jhjinncn
rijvc been appijimeJ lor
thu jii'air: Genera! chair
man. Mrs Frances Cor
ingtu of Sussex. Rcyisira
tion Chairman. Mrs
I>jrothv Baxter oi Trenton:
Luncheon Chairman. Mrs
Beatrice McCorkell of
Pnilh|isburg and Public
Relation Chairman, Mrs.
V irgmia Laird oi' t nion-
villc.

Mrs Joan ISallinyer ol'
Bndgeton will be installed
as Le Chapeau Dcpartmen-
tale de New Jersey

Union County partners
attending this La Marclie
are La Petile Chapeau.
Salon 146. Rahway. Mrs.
Ruth Simmons': Past
Chapeau. Mrs. Jeanne
Fugee. Roselle: Mrs. Rose
Ann Aiitoni. Past Chapeau.
Westfield: Mrs. Mable
Schoenleber. President
Elect, American Legion
Auxiliary. Kenilworth and
Mrs. Anne Krov of Clark,
La Petile Chapeau Elect.
Salon 146.

'- S

Rahway Fire Department
lauded for efforts

. ' 1 ' . ' ' . : • :
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KONOAr. U r n M U l 31 - Ciirk Municipal Council.
;.• n.ccimg. » p m 315 Wcsi(>ckJ A-.c
TUtSOAT, UMIMHI 11 - Clirk Board of tduc i i ^ r : .

. ; ' r: ':•;'.r.^ > p m . AdnnnivHjlwjn BUg . Schir.Jlcr

i Pznor.' -lii -o - f.:v.
z-i^-t .n \nz Corr,T._r.i^i
'.J.T.-. caicgor. 'J. :r.z IVC

PRO AWARD C>!T.pc::

Tr.s PRO AWARDS ire
:!rr-.::cd lo corpora:; "ir.
houie™ productions c.'caicJ
for ^sc b> biisincsv. cducs .-
noriij of sc-icntifiC organiia
ivjr.vand nor. profit or com
murniy organizatons that
produce videotape pro
grams for use in iheir

r.-,; JVC PRO A'A'ARDs

" L . i : A Pi.-s.:r.." *.-.aC.-.

ib'^^: it •Aor. :r. compct:tx:r.
wnh XXi trr. :r>cs from 35

LCP of L nx>n Couni>
has a cop> of the award-
w nning fi!x and invites
cornmunnv g/ocp^ or in
disvduals to attend screen
ings which can be arranged
by "caJling the affiliate at
3545&OO

z--.r*n - ._ zi ker.ee i!

T- rr^iic - i r i c r . i xa Ci_l

Tribute to
T Vietnam

Social Security institutes
teleservice programming

\ e:r±~ \ e:eri.-.i

t h e

TUISOAT. UfTIMtU 11 -
• ' . j 1 . >. ' I'iri ^ c o c r j ) mcct i f .g . fj rri

\rcj

THE
»nd Mr» E K.snnelh Hollman. Jr.

Mr and Mrt. Robert Nilec

iro»itiki on

FDU dean's list

M a r k S t a v m k i . , / ( l u r k ! ,n I .,,•:•• ,•• I)

* « w i n e d l u t h e d t i i i ' i I r . ' I ' ; ] . • : • r , P . ' . • . • : •

f o r I h e i p n n g 1^*17 \ c r r > c u c r '

MOMDAf. OCTOiM 5 - Cbrk Munici.ojl Council ct
•;.•: r. -icur-.f. 8 p rn . former B/cv.cr S^hufjl. 430
-ificU V . i :

WI0MU0AT. OCT0U* 14 - CUrk Public Librjrv
irij of Trustee1* ir>cc(ing, 7 30 p rn

WIOKU0AT. OOOHt 14 - CUrk American Lcgton
: C-i meeting. H p m . P<.AI borne. 78 Wcsificld Avc.

MOHOAr. 0 O 0 U I 1» - C brk Municipal Council.
ui.ir public meeting. H p ir. . 3 I 5 Wcslficld Avc

WiDMUOAT. OCTOU* 11 - C lark Taxpayers' Coali
fi;cetmK. H p m . Clark Public l.ibrar>: phone

l-iuJi for furibcr inforiiiaiwin

Firewood available to the public
With winter juu around

the comer, the State of Sew
Jervey a making available
1,200 cordft of firewood to
the public at (elect State
parki and forc&tv according
lo Attemblyman Hob
Franks.

"Every year, the price of
firewood increase* and har
voting firewood becomev
more difficult u more land
is developed," said I-ranks.
*'The Homeowner

l i r c j . . - ^

State . J..I
p u b ! i L ' l .

l i r c u . ' • 'K]

1'f' i / r

• •I n

tK- ii,

. i r i i

,CL-

.i n

, s

,1

I l i e

; I l i e

( o r

lo I*- cli(/iblc fur the
Homeowner I iicwisxl Pro
Urain, residents mint \ubmit
•in jp[ilicjtion by Scp
Icmbcr 25 in [he parlici
paling fcirci or park from
which Ihc individual would
like to harvest trie wood.
1-aLh of the following \lli:u

lions will draw from us ap

plications in issue permits
for cutting

HiKli Point State Park.
Sussex. K7S 4HIH). Stokes
State J'orcsi, Hranchvillc.
'Mh 3H:o. Allaire State
P a r k . l a r m i i i j j d a l c .
'J3K 237 1; Chccscquakc
State Park, M a t a w a n .
56(4 2161, Voirhccs. State
P a r k . Cjlcn C ia rdne r .
638 AWA Ba.vs River Slate
forest (6(jy» 2^6 1114;
Bcllcplain Slate I'orcst,
(60si| K6I 2404; Wharton

J
State horcs t . 16091
561 002-4. and Lebanon
State Fores t . 16091
726 1191

Applications are avail
able at Slate parks, forests
or recreation areas. Costs
for standing firewood range
from $15 per cord in north
Jersey to S20 per cord in
central and south Jersey.
Firewood that has already
been cut will cost S35 per
cord

SLEUTHS

JOHN JACOBSON

F/os/i /n The Pan
In addition to enhancing efficiency or "the quality of

life." new technologies, such ai computers or television,
result in the creation of many new words or expressions.
Consider the flintlock rifle, for example. The flintlock did
Imle lo improve life; on the contrary, it was quite efficient
in taking il. Bui. it did add a bright figure of speech to our
vocabulary.

The flintlock, a colonial period weapon, was in use
from the 1600s to about 1850. Its name was derived from
a piece of flint in the hammer of the rifle that produced a
spark when released. This spark, in lum. ignited a small
quantity of priming powder in ihc "pan." thus firing ihc
main charge.

Flinllock rifles were not always reliable. Occasional-
ly, the priming powder in the pan failed lo ignile the main
charge. This resulted in a brilliant flash, bui liule else —
or so it seemed al the lime. The legacy of this inconsistent
weapon was a flashy new metaphor, Omsk h rto pmm,
which came lo mean "a person who failed IO fulfill his ear-
ly promise or whose brilliance was short lived."

r 1986 Leather Impressions. Inc.

i:iatcd a graphic record of
The Wail '

Thai prG>cci. ihc burial
of the Vietnam War
Unknown Sokiicr in 15(82.
anJ the vicdication of the
V ictnam ioU>cr monument
in l°84. ire feaiurcJ in a
new pictorial nilcd "Reflec-
tions on ihc Wall: The V>ct
nam Veterans Memorial.

For funhcr information
on purchasing a cop> of the
"Reflections" write to
Masters of Philanthropy.
PO. Box 863. Millbum.
N.J. 07041

Proceeds benefit the Viet
nam Veterans Memorial
Fund.

People living in the
Lr.ion County area can
save themselves time and
money if they lake advan-
tage of Social Security
'.eWserv^e. John H. McCut-
chcon. Social Securiiy
manager in Elizabcih said
recently.

By using telcscrvicc. peo
pie can conduct most all of
iheir Social Secuntv busi-
rvess bv telephone.

TcWservice can be Used
to:

Start an application for
Social Security benefits or
supplemental security in-

: come payments. The appli
j canons can be started by

telephone and completed by
mail.

Apply for Medicare.
Report a name or address

change.
Report a change in mar

iial status.
Report lhat a person has

stopped or started work or
to report other events that
may affect receipt of
checks.

Repori a lost or stolen
check or delayed payment.

Report a losi or missing
Social Security or Medicare
card.

Get help in completing
Medicare claims forms.

Request help in re
questing a review of the
decision made on a Social
Security claim.

Get the answer to any
Social Security question.

I- nless a person's bust
ness is urgent, it is best to
wait until after the middle
of the month to call. This is
because the firsi part of the
month is the busiest time in
the Social Security office.

The telephone number of
the Eli/jbeih Social Securi-
ty office is l-800-:7M 111.
The office is located at .'4^
Westminster Avenue.

MCM-IT-NIUUEKS

FOB THE WEEK OF:
Sept. 7 (bra Sept. 12

PICI-II STBAIOHT
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It's A Girl!

It's A Bov!

Mr. Ji Mr.. Janice Ticnicy of
Linden arc proud lu announce
ihc birth ol llwir djuuhtcr
I)n<;jnn Mane horn May l'J.
1>)»7 in Rjhway Htvipnal.
IJncanu Mjne ueighcd H \\*i. l)

o/-s. and measured JI inchci
7hc inalcrnal grandparent:, arc
Mildred 3L 1-raiik Mickey of
Sorlh'Urunswick. The [Ulernal
urand[iarcn(> are Ucrlha &.
Jjincs I'icrncy of Railway. The
malcriul great grandmother is
Mrs. M-irgjret Rcidy of I;dison.

vs:
Run & Sim.i C'lirisii.m u|

W^klhriJiiir arc |HUUJ lo .in
IIDUML'C (lie hind HI' I heir sm1

Anllii)ii> Joseph luun Ann 21
l')S7 m J.I- Kennedy H.wpn.il
AniluHiy ucitthcd 7 lh> 7 D.-S
jiui mcaMired ^1 mchev Ik* lus
.1 luoihcf. l'.iii! Miducl Ilic
iiijicrn.il graiuinjrcnts arc
RicJurd .fc Phvllis IVU-v« m
WmHitifidyc. The iulcrn.il
gr.iiiil|ijrL*M!s .uc Margaret
C'lirislLin of WmkJhfid^e and
I he laic [)'i(iimn;L (."hrisiian

Rick Si lee Ononuwj.ki of
\V\nvlhndnc arc proud ID an-
nounuc ihc birth of I heir
Ujutthlcr \jchssj Lcc Inirn AUK.
17. I0H7 in J. J;. Kennedy
Medical Center, M d u o weigh
cd d lhv 15 o/.s. and measured
1'J1 .• mches. She has a brother,
Alan, 2l-i. 1 he nialcrnal ^ruiid-
I'alhcr is Otto Johnlc of Culonia.
1 he paternal grandiiarcnts arc
l\n A Al Oitonuuski ot Rio
Rancho. New Mexico.
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\ l r vt Mrs. Steven Nogrady
of lords are proud to announce
I he hirth o( their daughter
kaillin Diana luun June 2K,
l')S7 m St. Pcicr's Medical
Center kaitlin weighed 7 lbs.
1.1 o/s aiul measured 20'i in-
ches. The maternal lU-mtJ
parents are Mr. Si. Mrs, William
Schlaehter oi Iselin. The tuler
nal graiui|Mrents aie Mr &
\Us Steve Nogrady oi lord'
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Mr. & Mrs Slevcn I'inaha
Jr. ol Woo<lhrid«c are proud lo
announce. Ihc hirlli of ihcir
daughter Marianne Kulhlccn
horn Aug. :« . l')«7 in J. 1-. Ken
iicdv Hospital. Marianne weigh
cd 7 His. 7 o/.s and measured 21
inches. Hie nialernal grand
turciils aic Muritcry R C onion
ol C olouia and Ihc laic Thomas
V. fonlon. The ivilcrnal grand
parcnls are Steven .t Margaret
Piualia ot Avcncl.

Funderberk
reports for
Marine duty

Marine I 'v t . Ricky
Rimlerberk. «in at' Vinnie
ruiulerberk of Monroe
A v c , Rahway, recently
reported for cluey with Se-
cond Force Support Group,
Camp Lejeune. NC.

He joined the Marine
Corps in February 1°-K6.

Rahway AL
is planning

dinner/dance

Commander Wilmer
Toy, American Legion Post
No. 499, announced Ihc
Annual Benefit Dinner
Dance, held jointly with the
Ladies Auxiliary, will take
place on October 24 in St.
Thomas Hall. Si. Georges
Avc, Rahway.

Tickets are $30, which in-
cludes a full-course prime
rib dinner, open bar and
music by a live band.

For further information
and tickets, contact Dance
Chairpersons Wilmer Toy
at 574-8270 or Mrs. Fran-
ces Bryant at 388-3890.

DISTINGUISHED ACHIEVEMENT....Patricia Glogowski. paut president ol tho Greater
Eastern Union County Board ot Realtors, is presented with a Distinguished Achieve-
ment Resolution plaque by Mike Ford, president of Iho Board ot Realtors, which has a
membership of over 2,400 real estate salespersons The award covers the outstan-
ding leadership shown by Mrs. Glogowski in tho growth of membership and tho im-
plementation ol tho computer system (or multiple listing. The Greater Eastern Union
County Board of Roaltors covers Clark, Elizabeth, Hillside. Kenilworth, Linden,
Rahway. Rosolle. Rosolle Park and Union

Coping
program

Cancer treatment, nutri-
tion, daily health problems,
and available community
resources are among the
many topics covered in an
American Cancer Society
education program for can-
cer patients and their fam-
ilies, "I Can Cope".

I Can Cope seeks to help
participants deal with the
diseu-se and take an active
role in their own health
care. The course will be of-
fered at Muhlenberg Regio-
nal Medical Center, Plain-
field on Tuesday October 6,
from 7 lo 8:30 p.m. and will
continue through six con-
secutive Tuesdays till
November 10.

During the course, infor-
mation will be offered in an
educational format by pro-
fessionals in the field of
cancer management, inclu-
ding doctors, nurses, social
workers, dietician, and
other cancer care specialists.
Registration for the free
course is limited.

For information and re:

gistration contact Mary
Aloia 354-7373 or Li/. Fen-
nik A.C.S.W. 668-2244.
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Birth Announcements will
ar In Wednesday's Atom

Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway
News Record/Clark Patriot

Phone
Fill Out Our Form BHow And Mail With Check To

Atom Tabloid — Birth
219 Central Avc, Rahway, N.J. 07065

$^"756
Add $3.25 (or

addi. information
- art1 proud to announce i (twins, great-

1 nrnndpamnts
tha birth of their daughter/son

bom

In

02s.,

Inches. Brothers/Sisters

The maternal grandparents an

of _

The paternal grandparents are .

of _

, your announcement will appear
in lw>th The Atom Tabloid and the Rahway

©mimmmw®®®

T h e S I C O R E I B I O AIR D
SPORTS I

EATERY & GATHERING PLACE
5 LARGE T . V . ' s
Snack or Dine on the Astro Turf
Lined Football Field
Dance on the Basketball Lined
Dance Floor
Entertainment nightly

If you like SPORTS . . .
you'll love The SCOREBOARD

Cor ol Main St «. levm St. OPEN: Dolly 9:30 to 2 a.m.
(formerly McAnnun) Sunday 12 noon III doting

Shaping up can be fun at
the Rahway Adult School

The tall term of the Rah-
way Adult School will offer
a variety of ways tor those
who want to do more than
just think about gelling in
ihapc and for others who
want to slay that way.

Social Dancing I i II will
instruct both the novice
couples and avid dancers in
the very latesi sieps. while
reviewing many of the old
standards. Tap Dancing will
put a little |iep in your lite
while losing weight and fir-
ming the body. Aerobics
will help strengthen your
heart and lungs with exer

cises and dance routines to
modern music.

Inexperienced or season-
ed divot diggers can im-
prove their games by taking
advantage of the Golf in-
struction, and ihc Beginn-
ing or Intermediate Tennis
courses guarantee a net pro-
fit with each lesson. The
Racquelball. Skiing and
Adult Roller Skaling classes
will keep you in shape while
having fun with friends.

In addition tt) the basics
of Karale/Judo, this course
will provide you with a
positive confident attitude

Directory of
physicians
available

Choosing a physician is
an important decision for
you and your family.
Rahway Hospital's new edi-
tion of ihe Medical Staff
Rosier can help you make
that decision with con
fidence. This directory lists
the 300 physicians, dentists,
and other medical practi-
tioners in 3lJ socialities
who comprise the medical
staff.

These professionals have
been appointed to the staff

only alter passing through a
strict screening process to
ensure that their credentials
are verified and they meet
the highest cjitalifications.
Ihe majority are board-
certified in their specialty,
indicating that they have
passed national qualifying
examinations.

l-'or this free medical staff
directory, call Rahway Hos-
pital's Community Rela-
tions Depar tment at

.! 7.

in life, while our Self
Defense for Women class
will physically educate you
to defend yourself from at-
tack.

The Beginning and In-
termediate Tai Chi Ch'uan
classes will consist of a
series of slow-motion.
dance-like movements that
firm the body and increase
blood circulation.

The unique facilities of
the universal gym will be
utilized in the Slimnastic
course which will help to
reduce measurements, im-
prove posture, and tone up
muscles.

For further information
on these courses or if you
wish a brochure listing the
remainder of the courses of-
fered, call the Adult School
at 3821361 between the
hour£ of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
on any school day.

Classes begin Monday,
October 5 and Tuesday, Oc-
tober 6. Mail registration
ends September 25. In-
person registration takes
place at the Senior High
School Cafeteria (rear park-
ing lot). 1012 Madison
Avc. Rahway on Monday
and Tuesday. September 28
and 29, from 7 to 9 p.m.;
check or money orders, no
cash accepted.

SOTHKY PACKED
THKIR HAGS AND
SKI OUT TOWARDS

\ SPKC1AL
SHOE STORE

A BRAND NEW
STORE

IT WAS VERY
CLOSE NOW,
THEY COULD

ALMOST MAKE
OUT THE NAME

Save on Taxes While
Earning Top interest

MAXIMIZE
YOUR RETURN

ON SAVINGS
AT RELIANCE

open a tax-deferred certificate of
Deposit at Reliance Savings and earn
simple Interest, credited at maturity

which will be In 1988 when the Federal income Tax rate
will be lower. This means you'll lock In a top rate and pay
less In taxes on the Interest you earn which does not
have to be declared until April, 1989.
Interest rates are subject to change without notice,
however, the rate you receive when you open your
account will remain constant for the full term. Yields are
calculated on the basis that principal and Interest remain
consrant for a full year. Substantial penalty for early
withdrawal.

"SERVICE TO YOU IS A
LONG-STANDING TRADITION1

I'SL1C f

Reliance
Savlngi O Loon fmoclotlon

1525 Irving Street, Rahwav—388-2295
1515 Irving street, Rahwav—388-2202

848 King George Road, Fords—738-7771
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• \ UCC cross country team
begins meets Sept. 30

football
The I'*X7 Union County | At

football VI-IIMIII will open on ' c l l l f
Saturday when ihe Indians
travel to Kcarny n> meet
[he (Cardinals with kick off
ai 1:.HJ p.m.

Coach I.ou Kacioppc will
begin his second season as
head coach

Last season Rahway lost
[o the Kardinals by an ISO
talk at Veteran's Memorial
l-ield.

This is the ninth meeting
ot the teams in a Watchung
Conference game.

Ihe Indians have a 4 .1
edge in [lie series

Railway will have an j
almost new coaching stall' |
— including defensive coor I
dinator John Pcrello, line !
coach Peter Contaldi. hack i
lield coach C linton Jones, j
line coach lony Ciaray.and
receiving coacii Joe Dam
elle.

RMS senior players in
elude Jerry Sharp. Robert
I urck. Rick Cousin. Kevin
Murphy. Paul Ross. Hill
Carter. Aubin Seurin. Der
rick Baker. Damon Harris.
Charley Merrick and (Jlen
Civensh.

Juniors include Sam
Steinman. Michael Smith.
Anthony Smith. Harry
Madden. Dwayne (iriffen,
Michael Mi l ls . Abotir
Rasheed and Terry VViliam
son.

This sear's team will
receive a big lnuisl from
some members of the last
year's undefeated freshman
team

Players who will have an
important role include
Rudy Rivera. C.trios Ciaray,
Steve Reyes. Kyle Owens
and Duane Jackson.

GoH
Ridge in Clark,

championsh ip
nulinals. Might A: Vmce

Petragliu def. Mike Metier;
Russ IX-Maio def. Mill Per
saud In finals, l l ight C:
Rich Regan del Harris
Raster; I-light D. Hank
ReilK def. Bernie Davis.

Kickers: Hob Hul l . Gene
Kovalick. Sam l :ox\. and
A! Mangiis. 7S.

L niim County College's
harriers will become well ac-
quainted this fall with its
colleagues from Middlesex,
Morris and Rarilan Valley
t ounty Colleges.

Under a 1987 schedule
lor I nion County College's
cross country learn an-
nounced by Irum "Wynn"
Philhps. dean of sludems,
the Owls will face Mid-
dlesex. Moras, and Raman
Valley m away meets on
September 3D and October
ft and in a home meet on
October 14

In the three meets, the
Owls will lace Bergen.
Hrookdale. Essex. Mid
dlcsex, Morris and Raman
Valley tin September 30,
and Mercer. Salem, Ocean.
Morris, Rarnan Valley and
Middlesex on October 6. j

The Owls' home meet on
October 14 in Nomahegan [
Park will bring together
A I Ian t ic . B u r l i n g t o n ,
Caniden, Gloucester. Mid.
dlese.x, Morris and Raman
Valley.

Dr. Timothy McC'racken
of Plainfield. head coach,
hopes to improve on the
Owls' four wins, six losses
record of last year

Union County College's
I°H7 cross country sche-
dule:

Sept. 30. 1987: Bergen.
Hrookdale, Essex, Mid-
dlesex. Morris. Somerset, A,
4 p.m.

Ocl. 6: Mercer, Salem,
Ocean, Morris, Somerset,
Middlesex. A, 4 p.m.

Ocl. 14. Atlantic. Burl-
inglon, Camden, Cilouces
ler. Middlesex. Morris,
Somerset. H. 4 p.m.

I n it HI ( minly I ligh School
1 oothall Selecuons for

Saturday. Sept. I1'
by Ray I loagland.

s|ioris editor
Y Railway at Keamy --
1:31) pin An unknown
Rahway team travels lo
Keamy to play ihc Kar
dinals. We aie taking the In
diaus i : 7.

l.inden .u Irvingtim —
Ihe Tigers will have a
tough afternoon wnh the
home team Ihe Tigers,
: i o.

Mornsiown at I'ingry —
1:30 p.m. Just a guess, the
home learn, 16 14.

i'.li/abelh ai C ranlord -
1:30 p.m. Elizabeth should
win. bin the strike has held
up iheir Iraining, 17 14.

Scotch Plains at Plain
field — 1:30 p.m. The
Raiders to open with a 2\ to
7 win over ihe Cardinals.

Bowling
The Rahway C'iiy Hall

Employees League started
Iheir lourili year of bowling
on Sept. 8. This will be ihe
second season ai Roselle
Lanes. Results were:

Strikers. 2. Balllnisiers, I.
Recalls, 2, Mainbreaks. I.
Alley Cats, 2 and No. (,.

I.
High Games: Dianne

Kurnt/a, 187 1526 series,
I«7-I6«J-I7OI.

John Karnai — 182
Lucy Sica — 177
Maureen Collins— 176

AU Football Information
Director of Athlotici: Louis Pcragallo.
location of Schoal: Wesifield Avenue Ihelween

Rarilan Road and the Garden State Parkwayl.
School Opened, Flrit Vorsrty Football Seaton: 19Sf>
Football Field: Nolan l ield, Wesifield Avenue ladja

cent to school.
Nickname: Crusaders.
School Colon: Navy blue, Columbia blue and while.
Group Classification: Group 2 iNorlh Jersey. Section

21.
Conference Affiliation: Mountain Valley Conference.

Mouniain Division (became MVC member prior to
l')84 85 school year, former member of the Watching
Conferencei.

Head Football Coach: Steve Ciccotelli, physical cduca
lion teacher. Eighth year at school. Record is 30 32 I.

Assistant Coaches: Tony Eal/onc, Steve Shohii. Jim
Carnvilkmo, IXm /sak aiul Brian McNany.

1984 Team Record: 5 4 overall; 3 2 Conference Ifinish
ed in four way lie for first in MVC Mountain, hut no
championship was awarded!.

1985 Record: 3 It overall; 15 Conference.
Lost Playoff Appearance and Result: lost lo I'arsippany .

14 0 in first round of 1977 North Jersey. Secion 2, Group
3. play, l.lolinson finished >̂ 4 in 1977.1

Offeme: Multiple
Defense; 4 4
1987 Players to Watch: Todd Hlllger - - Si., 6'3. 250.

O i l ) ! ; Jim Dodnei Si.. <i'4. 190, QHOI.H: Brian
Power Si.. 6'2. 195. RBOI.H; Hob Gallo •— Sr.. 5'IO.
ISO. (H i l l .H ; I r ic I'aprocki Sr.. 6 ' l . 170, SIMM);
Chris I imkiuist -• Jr.. 6'2, 175, SE S; Hob DelSordi —
Jr., 5 1(1. IS5. EH II H; George Visconli - - Sr.. (.'3. 210.
D E O ! ; Marc kbirinan - Sr.. (>'l. 180, 1)1-TK; (Jerry
Hi y sou St.. 5'9, Kill. SI: CH.

COMPETITIVE SUCCESS....Brott Ashloy of 1009
Lnko Auonuo. Clark, won tho Wostfiold Tonnis Club
Boys Smglos 12 and Undor Championship. This was
his.(.rat summoi playing compotitivo lonnls. Ho played
both singlos and doubles for Wostlield Tennis Club's
loam which playod throu(jhoul Norfhorn Now Jorsoy
His overall record was 6-1 Broti'.s only loss was against
tho lirst doublos loam ol Montclwr

AVENEL-ISELIN
MEDICAL .
GROUP

415 AVMMI St., Avenel
636-3111

Friendly One-Stop
Medical Core for
The Entire Family

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
AT CONVENIENT HOURS FOR ALL

Provided By Certified Family Physicians

JOEL S. MAYER, D.O.
BRUCE PRINTZ, D.O.
MARC MAYER, D.O.

Services Include:
• X-Ray Service * Laboratory Service
Physical Medicine • Compensation Work

• Insurance & Auto Accident Cases
* Complete Annual Physicals

• Back Problems
HOUSt CAM tt« THf tlDtKir 0 * H0UUB0UMD

I X C H U N l SPKIAUST RifEBRAl WH!N NECESSARY

EMERGENCY SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201)396-0850

Realty
13! Woirti.ld Av..

Clark

Personalized Service Is What
Our Reputation Is Built On!

396-0606
EVE.

382-5012

MEMBERS OF
UNION COUNTY

MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL REAl ESTATE

Kinley Comprehensive
Center for Acupuncture
and Physical Therapy

David Kinley, Jr.,
I..IM., C.A., Director

ACUPUNCTURE
oy Sim.. CMII,,.J Aui|)ijiRi,
..inI Urtif...,l b, I K C A
uml tmwil in lin.l.tiaiiol (.li
pun. !.»» m w f. i,.oil,..n

I IQI mfor
(W,H Kurilan Kd.
Clark .1HI.2-1.1.1

70! Newark
I'li/alitlli

Maria S. Flores, M.D.
Diplotnate of

American Board
of Family
Physicians

616 Grove Avenue
Edison, N.J. 08820

1201)548-6303
H h iviminicnt

l-vcnings

Williams & Giountikos
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW -

388-3636
General Practice with emphasis on

PERSONAL INJURIES OR DEATH
RESULTING FROM-.

Automobile Accidents " Falls t Unsafe Conditions
Medical Negligence " Unsafe Product*/ 1> Machines
Workplace Accidents " Severe Bums

OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE:

Real Estate " Commercial Transfers
Incorporations * Condominium 1 Planning
Wills & Estates * Municipal Court Matters
Divorce & Adoptions * Contract Disputes

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

CONVENIENT LOCATION & HOURS

727 RARITAN ROAD, SUITE 201 -8
CLARK, NEW JERSEY 07066

388-3636

208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-0154

Dudley E. Painter, Jr
REALTOR

OfAiIO.'J"

Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

381-6494
599 St. Georges Ave

Rahway

SCHEDULES

Dr. Paul Scollo
Podiatrist

Foot Surgeon
521 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N.J.
(formerly of 280 Hobarr Sr.. Perth Amboy)

826-0893
Now located across from Perth Amboy Hospit.il

Convenient buses M13, M17 & M116

1987 Johnson Regional

Saturday. Sept. 26 — Dayton — 1 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 2 — lmmaculaia — 2 p.m.
Saturday. Oct. 10 — at Ridge — 1 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 17 — Middlesex — 2 p.m.
Saturday. Oct. 24 — at Roselle — I p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 31 — Bound Brook — 1 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 7 — at Hillside — 2 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 14 — Brearley — 1 p.m.

Ihursday. Nov. 26 — at Gov. Livingston — 10:30 a.m.
il-iiM meeting of the teams on Thanksgiving Day)

Rahway High School

688-3124*574-0428*564-8820

Franklin School Union, New Jersey
• Qualified laitrncton
> AUordahlg Tuition

• Snai l Classes ~ "
• Balanced Curriculum

Colon And

Rectal Surae
Summit Colon

and Rectal
Surgical Associates

Thomas Logio, M.0 .
1 51 Summit Ave.,

Summit
Office Proctology and

Colonoscopy
Diseases of the Colon

and Rectum
Problems with constipation

Hours By Appointment

273-4444

Don't
Let

It Ride
By You

Saturday. Sept. 19 — at Kearny— 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 26 — at Summit — 1:30 p.m.

Sunday. Oct. 4 — Plainfield — 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 17 — Union — 1:30 p.m.

Saturday. Oct. 24 — Scotch Plains — 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 31 — at Westfield — 1:30 p.m.

Saturday. Nov. 7 — at Linden — 1:30 p.m.
Saturday. Nov. 14 — at Elizabeth — 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 26 — Cranford — 1 1:00 a.m.

i

CARI T. QUIJANO, M.D.
is pleased to announce

the relocation of his
office at

1166 St. Georges Ave.
(Rt. 351

Avenel, N.J.

GENERAL
MEDICINE

MEDICAL
WEIGHT
CLINIC

636-5995
Sign at ihit StutJ
...urn* 1812

Bohuoy Ollic.
1470 Irwing Street

Tim National
Stain Buiiri

Hours hy
Moil. Sal.

Johnion Regional Football

Mountain Valley Conference

Final Football Standings — 1986

Conference
Mouniain Division W I I'
Hillside .1 : 0
linniMculata .1 .̂  o
Johnson Regional 1 ^ (I

7 J

Roselle
Dayton Regional
Rkip.e

?

verall
I I

(I
0
0

t)
.1 0
•t 0 2 7

4
.! (I

(I
II

Note: Hillside, linmacttlata. Johnson Regional and
Roselle finished in a loin ua\ lie for first place, hut no
championship was awaulcd.

Conference Overall
Valle\ Oivisitin
New 1'ioviileiiec
Roselle Park
Hrearley Regional
Mitkllesox
North Plainl'ield
Manville
Hound Brook

W
5 0 I
S 1 11
4 1 I
-1 -I 0
-1 4 (I
.•• 4 II
II 6 I)

W I
7 I

(I
I
I)
0
(I

I « tl

Wreath sale
to benefit
hospital

A ureiuli sale to lienel'it
Chi ldren 's Special ized
Hospital will he held Satnr
day. September l() at
Mountainside Center, the
business urea at the corner
of New Providence Road
and Mountain Avenue.

The benefit will begin at
'' a.m. that clay and will
continue uni i i all the
wreaths have been sold. In
case of had weather the
event will he postponed un-
til the following Saturday
Sept. 2f>.

T
Art show

rescheduled

ICcnilworth Art Assiwiu-
tion will hold its Annual
Outdoor Art show and Sale
on Sunday, September 20.
Rain cancelled the original
show. Artists may still sign
up for the exhibit.

This anniversary show
will he held at the Hurtling
School Raliriclil. Boulevard
and 14th St., Kcnilworlh
from Q a.m. until 5:.10 p.m.

MAGNETIC

Sold Here . .
Variety of sizes
Variety of colors
2-Way Stick on Signs
Bumper Stickers

THE
ATOM TABLOID
219 Central Ave.

Rahway

574-1200

SPECIAL OFFER:

2-12 x 20 signs
includes: • color • border

2 FOR

69 95
PLUS
TAX

STOP IN ! ! !
SAMPLES

AVAILABLE

Oarden Slat*
Noer A Window

CARPIiTING
MINI MINDS
WA1.L1\\IM:R
VERTICALS
TILH
VINYL II.OORS
WOOD FI.(X)RS
DR API-S

1075 A Riiriiim Rt|.
Clark. N..I.

382-1311

Best Wishes
to the Indians

Good Luck
This Year

BELL DRUGS
Open Everyday

of the Year

381-2OOO
Free Parking
Free Delivery

Irving St.,
Opp. Eliiabeth Ave.

KICK
OFF

INDIANS
All the Way in ' 8 7

Rahway Hardware
& Appliance Co.

1553-61 Main Street
Rahway

388-0772
G.E.

Major Appliances
Check our prices for

all your appliance
needs

' Will not In; undersold
• Never u charge for.

delivery or removal
of old appliance

ROBBIE'S
CLARK

CAMERA

1085-A Raritan Rd.

382-7666

Kodak

Coffee

Barrel
11 29 Raritan Rd.

Clark, N.J.

396-8918

Coffee

Barrel
11 29 Raritan Rd.

Clark, N.J.

396-8918
6 Ft. Subs, Italian Heros,

Catering in Hot & Cold
Foods, Homemade Salads

WE DELIVER

After the Game...
After the Movie...
After Anything...

the gang
always meati at

TOWNE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

1453 Main Street
Rahway

accp,.d

O'JOHNNIt'S INC.
One of Union County'l lorgeit

Hallmark Card Sdecliont
V̂LSO A LARGE GIFT SELEQION

• MUSIC BOXES
• NORMAN ROCKWEU

PORCELAIN FIGURINES
• PRECIOUS MOMENTS

COLLECTABLE;
• RUSSELL STOVER AND

FANNY FARMER CANDY

We Gladly Gift Wrap

170 WESTFIELD AVE.
CLARK, N.J. 07066

574-0510
r

. - . • 1,00,.-.
i»~W, «,J0 . .> . • 1,00 p.a.

THE CHAMP....Eric Woavor of Rahway competed in tho
New Jorsoy Slalo Karate Championship Tourramont in
Piscataway on Sept. 6. Ho won first placo in the froo
fighting competition, and second placo for his Kata per-
formance, for which ho roceivod trophies.

SPAULDING (or Children
Strido-A-Thon orand prize
winnor Howard Lovino of
Somerset, a Merck & Co.
omployotJ. loft, is sur-
roundod by tho Anthony
and Diano Rinaldo family of
Plainfiold. Mr. and Mrs
Rinaldo. woaring sun
glasses, adoptod four of
tho children from Spaul-
ding. a froo adoption agon-
cy for oldor and disabled
younfjstors. Lovino col-
lected tho most sponsors.
Ho has boon a stalwart in
both planning and execu-
tion of this spocial fund-
raising event which occurs
annually in May and helps
Spaulding find permanent
adoptive homos for chil-
dren without familios.

...AND THANK
COOHNKSS THKY

PACK 1.1)
HXTRA Cl .OIHKS

HKCALISK
lll l 'Y WANTKD
TO SlAY
I'OII DAYS

SHOE-TOWNi

our

*&*

Visit Our Showroom:

for home improvement ideas*
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

;We'll give you a Sweet ̂ F of A Job.

SPECIA1 PRICES
NOW IN

EFFECT FOR SIDING
Call us now . . . to help you decide the right

color, right budget, and design for your home

'/"REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*''

•DRAFT FREE •MOISTURE FREE
•ENERGY SAVING ^PERMANENT FINISH

• REMOVABLE SCREENS y/
•NO PAINTING OR PUTTYING '/

,, ©ELIMINATES STORM WINDOWS
/ •TILTS-IN FOR EASY CLEANING >

•AND MANY MANY MORE FEATURES/

Yes We Have ANDERSEN Windows

ADD A LEVEL
ADDITIONS
DORMERS

LICENSED AND INSURED
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Hours: Daily 9-6
Thursday 9-8, Saturday 9-2WOODBRIDGE SIDING

AND BUILDERS, CORP.
SHOWROOM: 538 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS

f o r FREE *
ESTIMATE^225-0331
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PKISBV II KlAN CHI KCH OF RAHWAY
::m:p worship. September 20. vv ill be conducted

.-; . - :L-I IJ Robert C I'ovv lev. Pasior. al 10:30 a.m.
;is.t Mill he In 1 he Westminster Choir under Ihe
.ii I.IITH.— W Mus.icchio with Fayc D. Wilder al

:: .. in M >lc I ollnvv i nt' I lie Children's Sermon, the
:!!!:.;• .is .i i-riHj | i . will he excused lo go lo the
i • U<.. HI] Mr .i superv ised program. Child care is
• : ; ' in;' i he worship h. uir lor m tan is and children
i1 I v':. >!kl iT.ldc
' A in ilicre vvill he a Deacon's Learning Pre

I he I hurcli Learning Hour is al °: I 5 a.m. pro-
. I N . ' . I.ii iluise in Kindergarten 10 adull smdy.
'.ili.iicK tnlluw IIIL! worship, all presem are in

i u i a k e lelicsiiincuis in Davis Hall.
> ( .Hi.- Committee will ineei al 1 1:30 a.m. The
. ui Hell nnyers will meel lor rehearsal al 11:35

h .liu-ctor I.iv e W ilder
:iM'.'s ol ilie week

.iv. V p i 1" - C uh IVn 3 meeting at 4 p.m.
:'- :_'.ii!ic111u• al '' -U p in in ihe Scout room. Bell

f,r.[[si!iL' al '» 311 i in and hie Westminster Choir

Sepi IS I uh Den 2 meeting at 3:30 p.m.
SL.HII Troop 47 leave lor camp at

— The Alcoholics
:30 p.m. in Sguier Hall

Yi: • : : , ! . i \ . Septeinher 1{

\ ,. : :\ n:. HIS (u in ip ineeiuiL' al
( Juiiii.isiiini and \ milh Room.

M.Hi.iav. Sepieniher 21 — Ciirls Scout Troop
l sn in ! will he meeiint' in Davis Ecllovvship Hall at 6:30
;' :,i ( J J r I SC.MM 1 loop I 23^ convening at 7 p.m. ill Davis
Hi ! ! i uh SLuui ( omniiiice meeting will he held at 7 p.m.

lu-.-sdav. Sepi 22 I'.P.W. Workshop ladies
::.•.•.-i:n:' ai In a in in the church library. Abigail Circle
in • •! in:' .ii s p ni in (he ci'urch library. Hoy Scout Troop
i ' iiiceiiin' ai "* ! s p in .

\V Lvlnesiiav. Sept 23 Ciirl Scout Troop meeting al
<' ;n r MI .MI i lunl floor. VVehelos meeting at 7 p.m. in [he
SL.HII R.IOIU Annual Congregational Meeting al 7:30
pin in Ma v is I tall

I hui s.l.i\. Septeinher 34 — Cub 13en 3 meeting al 4
I'MI l i i 'ei ( ubs gathering al 6:30 p.m. in the Seoul
k.'.'iM Hell I hou rehearsing al 6:30 p.m. and the
U esiuiinsiei Choir al S p.m Stewardship and interpret;!-
r.'M ( .Hiinniiee will meet al 730 p.m.

I he ( hurch is located al ihe corner of West Grand
\ . I'M. .iii.l ( huich Sireei

I III M / l i t \ l RICAN M l IHODIST EPISCOPAL
( I I I R( I I Ol RAI IUAY

<>n SMIUI.IV. Sepiember 20, the I6lsl Church An-
iiiv.'is.n v ami Homecoming will he celebrated. Rev. Ruf-
h:i \.IISCUL'. a former pastor, will deliver Ihe sermon a[
Mi.- I I a ni Worship Service Music will be presented by
ill.- ' i-k--ii.il Choir and Men's Chorus. Mrs. J. Stanley
P.uU': .uul Peicival late, directors and Mrs. Vera Uergen
I-. I I 1L" . II ! '.II 11S[

\ i the 3 p.m. Program, the Youth Choir and Ciospel
t hi ii us unh Juhii Daniels, piauisi/direclor will sing and
aKi' i hi- ( oiuhined Cluiir.

I lie Sundav ( lunch School will commence at 9:30
a ni Ui'v William (. urrie. Associate nimisler at Rose of
SIi.iion ( oiiimiiniiv Chinch in Plainfield will be Hie guest
pu'.k her al ihe 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship Service. Mrs.
Ann Parker is ihe chairperson.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer Meeting,
( luiuh. S pin.: Monday, Sepiember 21. Trustee Aide
( Ink " Ui p in.. \ oiiih C hoir and Ciospel Chorus Rehear-
sal. s p i n : luesdav, Sepiember 22. Men's Chorus
Relie.ns.il. 7 30 p.m.; Wednesday. September 23, Bible
Sm.lv " 3d pin.. Stewardess Hoard "A" and Lay
< h "ani/al l i ' l l . S p nl

OSCKO1.A PRKSBYTKRIAN CHURCH
The Rev. S. Timothy Pret/ will preach at the 10 a.m.

service of worship on Sunday. Sept. 20 al the Osceola
Presbyterian Church. Stephanie Marie Brunner, daughter
of Larry and Karen Uruimcr. 53 Coldevin Road. Clark
will be baptized during the service. Fellowship hour
follows in fellowship hall.

Church school classes for all ages (Kindergarien-
Adull! meet every Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.

Any adull interested in learning more about the Bi-
ble is invited to come to Ihe Survey of ihe New Testament
class Sunday, Sepi. 20 from 0-9:50 a.m. and 7:30-8:30

f p.m. for those who cannot altend the early session. Tim
and Lee Pret/ will be team teachers. One chapter of Ihe
New Testament will be covered each week.

The public is cordially invited to join the prayer
group which meets al ihe Osccola Presbyterian Church
every Thursday morning at 7:30 for prayer for in-
dividuals, ihe church, community and world issues — and
to thank dod.

Junior choir rehearses from 3:45-4:30 p.m. Thurs-
day. Sept. 17 and Ihe chancel choir the same day at S p.m.

Board of I rustees meets at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Sept.
21 at the church.

Christian Education Committee is scheduled to meel
Wednesday. Sepi. 23 at 7:30 p.m.

Alcoholics Anonymous continues Thursday, Sept.
17 at 8:30 p.m. and Friday, Sept. 18 at I p.m.

Osceola Weekday Nursery School meets daily from
9 11:15 a.m. and 12:45-3 p.m. under ihe direction of Mrs.
Carol Walsh.

SIXONO PRKSBYTKRIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Second Church's worship and programs are open lo
l>eople of every race, culture, nationality and status.

September 20 — I I a.m. Divine Worship — Interim
Minister Robert Beach Cunningham will preach on "Let
the Children Come to Me." Throe baptisms will be con-
ducted: Allison MacNeill Clancy, daughter of Laurie
fvlacNeill Clancy and Peter Clancy, Jr. born June-JO,
1987; Roger Warren Wilcox, Jr., son of Roger Warren
Wilcox and Sherri Lee Wilcox, born March 23, 1987; and
Stephanie Marie Werner, daughter of David Werner and
Lorraine Werner, born May 29, 1987.

Scheduled meetings include:
September 20 — Congregational Nominating Com

mittee Meeting in the parlor after worship.
September 21 — The Board of Deacons, 7:30 p.m.
Sepiember 22 — Presbytery will meet at Perth Am-

hoy Presbyterian Church at 2:30 p.m. Choir Rehearsal, 7
p.m. Robert Stasiak, Organist and Choir Director, has
opened the choir to new members. Anyone who loves lo
sing is welcome to apply.

September 29 — Women's Association is sponsoring
a Covered Dish Supjxrr al 6:30 p.m. Rev. Carl Cleores,
our missionary in ihe Slate of Maine, will be the speaker
and will discuss his recent trip to the Orient — China in-
cluded — as well as his work in Maine. Bring a covered
dish and a friend. Dessert and beverage will be provided.

Please telephone the church al 388-1 136 to lei us
know you are coming.

The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the
junction of Main Street with New Brunswick Avenue.

ZION Uin iKRAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main worship service is al 10:30 a.m. with Sun

day School and Bible Classes at 9:15 a.m. The Celebration
of Lloly Communion will be conducted hy Rev. Joseph D.
Kucharik.

Scheduled meetings: Thursday. Seminar of NJ
Lutheran pastors, 10 a.m.; Monday. Church Council, 8
p.m.; Tuesday, choir, 8 p.m.

I RIM l \ I Ni l I I) Ml IIIODISI CHURCH
OF RAIIVVAY

Sundav, Septeinher 20: The I I o'clock Family Wor-
ship V i v iee and Message will he conducted by the Pastor,
ilu Rev Donald Ii. Jones. Music will be presented by the
Vin. i i ( linn under Ihe direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez.

\. lul i supeivised Nursery Care is available for in-
i.niis and v.iuii|! children. Church School and the Adult
Hibli' I lass will convene al 9 : | s . followed by Coffee and
I rlluwship I line ai 10:30 in Ashury Hall.

\ l i ' i u ! . i \ . September 21: Mixed league bowling al
fi in. w.linen's how ling al 9.

I iiis.I.iv. Sepiembei 22: ihe United Methodist
W • •nn.-ii will hold a 12 noon Sandwich Luncheon,
'"••> mi:"' and pioginm in Ashing Hall.

W i ducsdav. Sepieniher 2}; liuslees meeting al 7:30
I'M' a' I lu' ( hill ch.

I In- < lunch is located al Ihe coiner of I i. Milton

\ v A Mam Si

I \ I O \ ( O | \ I \ BAPTISI CHURCH Ol CT.ARK
i 'M Sun,lav ihe Main Worship Service will be al 1 1

a in and ihe I veiling Service al 6 o'clock. Sunday School
U | 1 1 hi1! I I '':45 a.m. for children, youih and the menial-
Iv handicapped, and al 10 a.m. for Ihe adults. Dr. Frank
P.ipandir.i. pastor, will he leaching on The Christian
Manure in ihe adull class. Children's Church will be at
II a.in Meetings dining ihe week: Tuesday, Ladies
^ isiiaiion 10 a m . ; Wednesday. Mid Week Prayer Ser-
U i r 7 I1 in., I hursilay. Visitation •- 7 p.m.; Saturday,
\isiiaiion III a.m. For transportation please call the
chuiih ai s?4 I47i;. Nursery care will be provided al all
ihe sci v ices.

I he chinch is located al 4 Vallev Road, al the Clark
I'aikwav ( IK-|e. I VII No 13s „(' ,|ie Garden Stale
I ' . I I k W . l \

I I R S I I N i l I D M I I H O D I S T CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Uoishipisat I I a.m. each Sunday. A nursery is pro-
vided lor voting children. Church school is al 9:30 on
Sinulav I'm all ages. The Adull Bible Class also meets at
9:.t() a.m.

Monda\. Ihe Howling Teams will meel.
On luesdav. Sepi. 22, Ihe United Methodist Women

meel ai /:3H p.m. lor a piogram on making Chrismons.
Ihe liuslees will meel on Thursday. Sept. 24 at 7:30

pin in Fellowship Hall.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The service of Holy Communion will be conducted

by the Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, Pastor at 8 and 11 a.m.
Sunday, September 20, 1987. Sunday Church School will
meet at 9:15 a.m.

Meetings during the week:
Sept. 21 — Lutheran Church Women, 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 22 — Confirmation-Parenls Meeting. 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 23 — Children's Choir Rehearsal, 4-5:30 p.m..

and Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 25 — Lutheran Church Men, 7:30 p.m.

SECOND BAPTIST C1ILIRC I I OF RAHWAY
On Sunday, Sept. 20 at 9:30 a.m., church school will

be in session; at 11 a.m.. Morning Worship Services will
begin, and will he officiated hy our pastor, the Reverend
James W. Ealey, who will also deliver the Morning
Message. The music will be rendered by the Young Peo-
ple's Choir tinder the direction of Mr. Bryant Richardson.
All are invited.

In the afternoon at 4 p.m., the Deacon and
Deaconess will hold their Annual Day. The guest speaker
will be Dr. J. R. Standford. and the /.ion Hill Baptist
Church. Newark, along with his choirs and congregation.
All are invited to come and fellowship with us.

Every Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m.. mid-week
Prayer and Bible Study class are in session. All are en-
couraged lo bring a Bible and a friend.

I IOI.Y MOUNTAIN CHURCH OF GOD
IN CHRIST OF RAHWAY

On September 20, Sunday School will begin at 10
a.m. Morning Worship will begin at 11 a.m. for the
Pastor's Anniversary. Missionary Alice Ross will be the
M.O for the morning service. The music will be rendered
by the Young Adult Choir under the direction of Bro.
Floyd Gray.

Every Wednesday evening at 7:30, Prayer and Bible
Band classes are held. Regular service is held every Friday
al 7:30 p.m.

The 34th Pastoral Anniversary of Dr. Robert L.
Bragg, founder, is being celebrated now through Sunday.
Sept 20, sponsored by the Holy Mountain C.O.G.I.C.
Chairman is Deacon Ollie Blackwell; co-chairwoman is
Missionary Lubcrta Janics.

All are welcome to come and worship the Lord at
Holy Mountain Church of God in Christ.

BREAKFAST SPEAKER . . . Tho SI. Agnes Rosary Altar
Society will hold tho Annual Communion Broakfast on
Sunday. October - I . Guost speaker will bo Father
Nicholas Zitz, .lbouo, C,P who is presently sorving on
tho Pasaionist Mission Advisory Board. Fathor Zitz has
conducted many retrofits and parish renewals
throughout tho yo.iry Mass will be at 8:30 a.m. at St.
Agnes lollowod by broaklnat at tho Knirjhls of Colum-
bUG. 27 Wostliold Avonuo. Clark Tickets are S8 50
Thoy may bo purchased at Schioferstem's Market on
Madison Hill Road until September 27

Ebenezer A.M.E. Church
to celebrate anniversary
with gala homecoming

Ebenezer A.M.E. Church
Central Ave., Rahwoy

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHl'RC'H
OF RAH WAV

Stnidav. Sepi. !!ll: The mass will start at I I a m in
ihe sanctuary. Interim Pastor. Rohert B Cunningham,
will be preaching on "Let the Children Come to Me "

Scheduled ineclings:
Mondav, Sjpt. 2\. 7:30 p in Ik-aeons vuli mce! m

the Guild Uoo'ii.
Tuesday. Sept. 22 7 p.m. (. hmr rehearsal under the

Direction of Rohert Stasiak will he held in ihe Guild
Room. Anyone inleiesied in joining the choir is mv ited to
altend.

Memorial Fans have been installed in the sanciuarv.
Anyone wishing to make a contribution toward the fans
in memory of a loved one should conlaci ihe C hurch of
lice. 38S I I 3d.

The Church of ihe "Lighted Cross"is located at (he
junction of Main Sticot and New Brunswick Avenue.

JCC to host
free concert

The Jewish Community
Center of Central N..I. will
host a free outdoor music
concert on Sunday,
September .10. 2 -I p.m.

Featured w i l l be
"Fabrangen Fiddlers," a
group of contemporary
American Jewish folk musi-
cians. Their music offers
Jewish folk music melded
with American jazz. Dix-
ieland, Bluegrass and 'Mis
folk.

The concert will be held
al the Scotch Plains campus
of Union Counly College.
The entire community is
welcome. Patrons are in-
vited to bring lawn chairs
and hlankcis.

For further infonnaiion,
contact the JCC, 1391 Mar
tine Ave., Scotch Plains,
889 K800.

C rnaclc House plans
Silent r t tr iat

The Ccnaclc Retreat
I louse. 41 I River Road.
Highland Park, is holding a
Thomas Merton Retreat,
Sept. 25-27. with Sr. Rita
Anne Houlihan and Rev.
Idvvaid /ogby.

For information and
reservations, call 2-19-8100.

F.hene/er A.M.F..
Church. 253 Central Ave.. |
Railway, will observe its j

: 161st anniversary on Sun- I
day, Sept. 20 with a gala
homecoming celebration.

The church, which orig-
inally held services in the
homes of members lieginn
ing in 18 26, hough! rhe pro
pertv on Central Avenue in
1829 and eiectcJ a building
there.

The church was twice
damaged ex'ensively by fire
— first in 1888. and again
in 1947.

This vear's celebration is

also occasioned by the
Bicentennial celebration of
ihe African Methodist
Fpiseopal Church.

The A.M.IE. Church was
begun in the City of
Philadelphia in Ihe year
1787. Richard Allen, its
founder, started the church
in a blacksmith's shop on
the corner of Sixth and
Lombard streets.

"The denomination now
has more than 7.000 chur-
ches in the United Slates
and churches in 29 overseas
counn ies.

This Sunday at Ebene/er.
the 11 a.m. message will he
delivered by the Reverend
Ruffin R. Noisette, a
former pastor of Ebene/.er.
The afternoon program will
include a dramatic presenta
l ion revolving around
Richard Allen and other
prominent Black persons ol
iiis era, beginning 3 p.m.

The choirs of Ebene/er
will be featured at both ser
vices.

Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs.
Sr.. is beginning his thir
teenth year as pastor of this
historic church.
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St. Mark's plans Chinese Auction
Si. Mark's R.C. Church

on Hamilton Street in
Railway is planning its
Fifth Annual Chinese Auc-
tion on Wednesday even-
ing. Sepiember 30 at St.
Thomas Hal l on St.

WORD of GOD

I am tho way

TEMPLE BETH TORAH Ol RAHWAY
Railway Hebrew Congregation of Temple Beth

Torah announces its schedule of activities for Sept. 17 24:
Sept. 17: Morning Services at 7 a.m.

' Sept. 18: I.ale Friday livening Services al 8:30 p.m.
Rabbi Rubenslein will conduct services and preach; Haz-
/an Sternbcrg will chant the liturgy. Guesis this evening
will be "A Group of Jewish Singles." Oneg Shabbos after
the services.

Sept. 19: Morning Services at 9 a.m.; Selichos pro-
gram at 10 p.m.

Sepi. 20: Morning Services at 8:30 a.m.
Sept. 21: Morning Services at 7 a.m.
The Holy Day of Rush HaShanah — the New Year

5748 — will be ushered in on Wednesday evening Sept.
23, with candle-lighting at home, not later than 6:32 p.m.
Evening Services at the synagogue al 6:30 p.m.

Sept. 24: Morning Services for the First Day of Rosh
HaShanah at 8:30 a.m.; Evening Services at 6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Reverend Dr. Paul L. Stagg, Interim Minister of

the First Baplisi Church, will preach at the Service of
Worship on Sunday. September 20. at 9:45 a.m. The
Choir, under the leadership of Ms. Alice Firgua, will sing
an anthem timing the service. Child care is provided
through the morning for young children in the Nursery.

Our Church School picnic will also take place on
Sunday. Sepiember 20, at the Baptist Conference Center
in Lebanon beginning at 12:30 p.m. It will be a time of
fellowship and sharing as we enjoy the beauty of Ihe con-
ference selling.

Our Choir rehearses on Thursday, al 7:30 p.m.. in
the Choir Room.

First Baptist Church, coiner of Elm and Esterbrook,
invites you lo come and worship God with them in the
celebration of our faith. There is a place for you in our
midst.

Georges Avenue in
Railway.

Chairladies Ann Rovnak
and Mary Ann Boyle slated
thai the S3 admission
tickets should he purchased
in advance and are available
until sold out after each
weekend Mass at the
church.

Door admission begins at
6:30 p.m. and refreshments
w i l l be served. The
chairladies announced that
hundreds of door and table
prizes have been donated,

including prizes with values
up to 5200 for the main raf-
fle drawing.

President Eileen Gantly
stated that the St. Ann's
Society-sponsored event
benefits the parish building
and grounds maintenance
funds.

For further information,
contact Mrs. Boyle at
388-1476 or Mrs. Rovnak
at 382-6154.

Publl.h»r« ratall prlc« $39 95
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OBITUARIES
Max Vogel, 9 1 ;

building inspector
for City of Railway

Max Vogel, 91. died
Sept. 7 in Railway Hospital.

Born in Ausiria. Mr.
Vogel lived in Rahway
since 1916.

Prior lo his retirement in
1967. he was ihe building
inspector for the City of
Railway for 20 years.

He was a life member ol
ihe Democratic Club of
Railway, where he was a
former candidate for
mayor. Mr. Vogel belonged

to ihe Rahway Hebrew
Congregation of Temple
Belli Torah.

Mr. Vogel was graduated
f rom Ohio Nor thern
University where he earned
his bachelor's degree in
engineering. He was a pro

. fessionaJ"" engineer anil

Max Vogel

licensed registered aichileci
Surviving are his wife,

the former Dora l : . l i irgoi
son and one sisiei, Sarah
Needell of San Maieo. C'al.

Cecilia Boswell, 86;
active in auxiliary

of Rahway Hospital
Mrs. Cecilia M. Boswcll.

86, died Sept. 14 al Rahway'
Hospital after a long illness.
She was 86.

Born in Philadelphia. Pa..
Mrs. Boswell moved lo
Rahway in 1927.

Mrs. Boswell was a
member of ihe Ladies Aux-
iliary of Rahway Hospital
and her name is inscribed

on the auxiliaiv plaque for
serving more than 2.1)0(1
hours.

Mis. Boswell was a
member o\' Second
Preslnleiian Church.

Her husband. William I..
Itoswcll. died last \ear.

Surviving is a brother,
Chester W. Mehns of
Philadelphia. Pa.

Rahway Hospital forms
bereavement group

Do you wonder how
other widowed people cope
with bereavement'.' Rahway
Hospital's Hospice Program
is forming a bereavement
group for individuals who
have lost a spouse within
the past year. The discus-

Nicholas Ferretti Jr.
born in Elizabeth

Nicholas C. Ferreiii Jr..
39 died Sept. 13 at home
after a brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he liv-
ed in Linden all his life.

Mr. .Ferretti was a laho
rer with the Public works
IDepartmcnt 16 years.

He was a communicant
of St. Elizabeth's R.C.
Church.

Sumvini", are ;i son. Brian
of Railway; a daiighlcr.
Miss Small Nichole of Rail-
way; his lather. Nicholas
lenel l i Sr. of Linden: a
brother. Russell of Linden;
and iwo sisters. Mrs. Kath
leen While and Mrs. JoAun
Marchu ii iski. both of
Linden.

George Kneer, 70;
WWII Army vet

George Kneer, 70
formerly of Linden, died
Sept. 13 at Community
Hospital after a brief ilness.

Born in Linden. Mr.
Kneer lived in Clark 27
years before moving lo
Toms River in 1979.

He was a bus driver for
New Jersey Transit (former-

ly Transport of New Jerseyl
37 years, rcliring in l'*7l).

Mr. Kneer was an Army
veteran of World War I I .
serving in the European
Theater

Surviving ;nc his wife.
Ihe former Emily Rokos/;
and a sister. Kirs, l.ydia
Malloy of Eli/abeth.

Mary Venditto
Mrs. Mary Pigno Vciulil-

lo died Sept. 9 at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Born in Appalosso
Beveneto, Italy, Mrs. Veil-
ditto came lo the United
Slates in 1913, settling in
New Providence. She lived
in Linden before moving lo
Roselle 35 years ago.

She was a communicant
of St. Joseph the Carpenter
R.C. Church.

Her husband, l^ominick

Venditlo. died in 196.1.
Sinvivinc. are three sons,

1'rank of loins River,
Salvatore and Anthony,
both of Clark ; f ive
daughters. Mrs. Christine
Den;iro of Port Ritchie.
I'la., Mrs. Rose Capone and
Mrs. Jennie Caslano. holh
of r.li/abeth. Ihe Misses
Eleanor and Pauletie Ven
ditto, both of Roselle: 20
grandchildien; anil 10 great
grandchildren.

Elizabeth Poston, 69
• Mrs. Elizabeth Guy Pos-

ton, 69, died Sept. 6 at
Elizabeth General Medical
Center after a long illness.

She was born in Harts-
villc, S.C., and lived in
Elizabeth since 1949.

Mrs. Poston was a
inember o f St. John
Methodist Church, where
she .served as usher and was
member of the Pastor's
Aide Society. She also was a
missionary.
, Her husband. Hannie

Lcc Poston, died in 1973.
Surviving arc a daughter.

sion group is led by nurse
counselors and features
sharing and emotional sup-
port.

The group will meet on
Thursdays, from 1:30 to 3
p.m., with the first session
planned for late September

Mrs. Willie Mae Banks of
Eli/ahelh; two sisiers, Mrs.
Hannah Onials of Darl-
ington . S.C. and Mrs.
/.eedai Carraway of Hart
sville. NX'.; seven brothers,
Samuel Guy of Mullin,

S.C., James Guy of Swedes-
bom, Nathaniel Guy of
Rahway, Romie Guy of
llarlsville, S.C. Leonard
Guy of, Elizabeth. Brodus
Guy of Edison, and Win
ston Guy of Newark; 10
grandchildren; and five
great grandchildren.

Pauline Trzyna, 9 1 ;
born in Poland

Mrs. Pauline Solarczyk
Trzyna, 91, died Sept. 13 at
Rahway hospital after a
brief illness.

Born in Poland, Mrs.
Trzyna came to Elizabeth
in |9|2 and moved to Lin-
den in 1953.

She was a communicant
of St. Theresa's R.C.
Church.

Her husband, Jacob
Trzyna, died in 1940.

Surviving are one son,
James of Summit: and five
daughters, Mrs. Angela Tul-
ly of Bclmar, Mrs. Helen
Novak of Rahway, Mrs.
Eleanore Kelly of Eliza-
beth, Mrs. Evelyn Szii-
blewski of Evan.s, Ga., and
Mrs. Dolores Leithncr of
Linden; 21 grandchildren,
26 great-grandchildren: and
five great-great-grand-
children.

Thomas Brown, 68;
Rahway accountant

Thomas G. Brown. 68,
died Sepi. 12 at home after
a long illness.

He was born in Newark
where he lived until moving
lo Rahway in 1951.

Mr. Brown was em-
ployed as an accountant for
National Distillers, a divi-
sion of U.S.I., in Newark 35
years, retiring in I °80.

He also maintained a pri-
vate accounting practice in
Rahway.

Mr Hrown was a commu-
nicant of St Mary's R.C.
Church, where he was a
member of its Holy Name
Society and its Young at
Heart Club.

I le was a charter member
of the lronbound Optimists
Club of Newark where he
served as treasurer for 10
years and was awarded a
life membership.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Pat Donahue Brown;
a son, Thomas H. Brown of
Sausaliio. Cali f . ; four
daughters, Mrs. Patricia
Rears of Hillsborough, Mrs.
Joan Trainorof East Bruns-

L. Eidelberg
Louis Eidelberg, 82,

formerly of Roselle and
Linden, died Sept. 13 at the
Freehold Area Hospital
after a brief illness.

Born in Poland, he came
to the United States in
1914. settling in New York
City. He lived in Roselle
and Linden 50 years before
moving to Freehold in
197.3.

Mr. Eidelberg was a self-
employed wholesale provi-
sions salesman in Linden
many years, retiring in
1969.

He was a member of Ihe
Young Men of Zion,
Linden.

Mr. Eidelberg also was a
member of Temple Beth
Am. Lakewood.'

Surviving are his wife,
ihe former Edith Rubin; a
son, Morton of Rahway; a
daughter, Mrs. Arlene Zim-
mel of Colts Neck; five
grandchildren; and four
great-grandchildren.

Mini Mania
focuses on
doll houses

Ann Weiner of Clark is
among artisans participa-
ting in "The World of Mini
Mania" on Sunday, Sept. 20
al the grand ballroom of the
Marriott Hold at Newark
Airport, opposite Terminal
B. 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Miniature collectibles
will be available for sale and
door prizes will be awarded.
Parking is free.

Admission is $3.50 for
adults and $1.50 for
children.

A workshop will tic held
on Saturday, Sept. 19
highlighting plants and
gardens for doll houses.

Phone .382 2135 for fur
ther information.

wick, Mrs. Margaret Proc-
tor and Mrs. Susan Roe-
loffs, both of Rahway; a
;ister, Mrs. Margaret Ford

of Louisville, Ky.; and six
grandchildren.

and continuing for eight
weeks. There is no fee for
this program, but pre regi-
stration is essential.

For further information
and to enroll, call the
hospital's Hospice Office at
499-6169.

Vita D'Altrui
Mrs. Vita (Viola) Cerasa

D'Altrui, 76, died Sept. 12
at home after a brief illness.

She was born in Eli-
zabeth and moved lo Ke-
nilworth 23 years ago.

Mrs. D'Altrui was a com-
municant of Church of the
Assumption in Roselle
Park, where she also served
as a member of the Rosary
Society.

She also was a member of
the American Association
of Retired Persons lAARPl
in Kenilworth.

Her husband, Mr. Donij
nick D'Altrui, died in 1974.

Surviving arc a son, An-
thony of Somervillc; two
daughters. Mrs. Ann Papa
of Roselle and Mrs. Dolores
Vigliotti of Dunnellen; a
brother. Carmine Cerasa of
Rahway; two sisters, Mrs.
Lola Pillo and Mrs. Car-
mela DcFranco, both of-
Elizabelh; eight grand
children and a greal
grandchild.

PARTNERS IN HEALTH . . . Garry W Lumson, contor.
Vice President (or Montal Hoallh Services at tho Univer-
sity ol Medicine und Dentistry of New Jorsoy (UMDNJ),
shakos hands with Jules Rivkind, M.D., Medical Diroc-
tor ol CoMED HMO following, a contract signing bet-
ween tho two agoo»ios. Tho agroomont adds- montal
health services tp CofvJED's hoaĵ h caro coverage for its
60.000 members in 19 New Jersey countios. Looking
on are, loft, Suo Foldnum, Administrator of Clinical Pro-
grums at UMDNJ's Community Mental Health Contor ;it
Piscatnway; and at right Lucillo Carr-Kalfashan. Project
Director of tho Community Montal Honlth Contor's
Managed Hoalth Caro Unit

Did You Know?
The earth is not perfectly round.

Distances measured through Ihe poles are
shorter than those al the ei|tiator.

Elsie Rosen, 82;
born in Lithuania

Mrs Elsie Sadovviiz Ro-
sen, 82, died Sepi. 14 al
Elizabeth General Medical
Center, Elizabeth, after a
brief illness.

Born in Lithuania, Mrs.
Rosen came to the United
States in 1910, settling in
New York City. She lived in
Roselle before moving lo
Rahway in 1964.

She was a meuil>or of
Congregation Emanuel of
Roselle and a member of
the Hilda Gould Chapter of
Deborah. Linden.

Her husband. Philip Ro-
sen, died in 1982.

Surviving are a son, Mar-
tin of Highland Beach, F'la.;
a daughter. Mrs. Marcia
Argeuliere of Rahway; and
three grandchildren.

I
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BRING A
CHANGE
OF
CLOTHES

because you'll want to
stay for days...at

SHOE-TOWN'S GRAND OPENING!

At our Grand Opening and everyday,
you'll find the vast selection of famous
hrand footwear and accessories that's
made us famous. You'll find our stall
always ready to help, or if you prefer
you can shop on your own. There's so
much to see... you'll want to stay for
(.lays! "Off dept. store prices.

faux pearls & gold.
Our gift to you with purchase (while supplies last).

The moment you step in, you'll sec
unexpected splashes of color, the
latest fashions, the classic styles
for men and women. Exciting
possibilities at savings of 20%
to 60%.*

.•'""N.

J
•>'

/ '

t , f

"V SHOE-TOWN
VISA rvtar,toiCoid

UiCUtt~lfOU,

CLARK
ltraillee Shopping Center

Central Avenue, Next to l-'inclers Keepers

owt
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T; "Miracle" at Philadelphia
Were Against the State Delegates

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT
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n^ slow and
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inith Carolina
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•d at the State-
was achieved.
1 i states were
and not until
>re 12 s ta tes

Island alone
t H ' l p . l t C

rut inn was held in coin-
\V inflows were hoard-

I. li|:atrs were required
i puli! ir silence on their

The rule was si^mfi-
Inn days of the start of
MM a complete overhaul

wa:. proposed

The Virginia Plan called for a
new federal government with three
branches; a national legislature
with two chambers, an executive
with a single leader, and a national
judiciary with one supreme court.

The Great Compromise.
A great debate arose around the

proposed legislature. Large states
wanted representation by popula-
tion in each chamber. Small states,
led by New Jersey, sought equal
representation in a single house. In
July, the delegates adopted Roger
Sherman's Connecticut Compro-
mise, giving the House proportional
representation and the Senate equul
representation.

The Convention continued
through the sweltering summer
months. Delegates fiercely debated
critical issues, such as slavery, tax-
ation and terms of office Some Con-
vention members returned home,
frustrated, while others remained,
compromising their positions.

The Preamble was drufted in
early August und initially read, "We
the People of the States of New
Hampshire; Massachusetts..." and
so on, through all 13 s ta tes .
Gouvernor Morris rewrote it to read:

"We, the People of the United
States,..."

Forty-two of the 55 framers re-
mained at the State House on
September 17, the final day of the
convention. Thirty-nino of these
men signed the Constitution. Thus,
after four months of debate and
compromise, the delegates created a
form of government and a set of
guiding principles which remain the
basis of the United States two
centuries later.
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All arc working with private
groups, educational institutions,
public agencies and the like to bring
the Bicentennial commemoration to
Americans everywhere.

The tone of the celebration, sot
by the national Commission, is more
cerebral than in anniversaries in
years past. Chief Justice Burgor,
noting tho general lack of knowledge
about tho Constitution, has called
for a "history und civics losson," in
tho hopos that Americans will better
proparo themselves and thoir
government for tho future.

In response, schools and colleges
havo planned Constitutional essay
competitions and symposia to oxa-
mino tho documont. At the samo
time, millions of Amorican adults
aro reading tho documont for the
first time, as corporations and
privato groups distribute pocket-size
editions from coast to coast.

A multitudo of Constitution-
related oxhibits, some temporary
and others permanent, aro on view
daily around tho country. The most
publicized may bo in Philadelphia,
New York and Washington, D.C.,
but other fine examples can bo found
in state historical societies and
public libruries.

Tho Biccntonniul celebration —
colorful, educational, meaningful --
could well touch overy American
over tho next fow years. And if it
does? Wo, tho people, will help
ensure another 200 years of repub-
lican values under our Constitution.

How Much Do You Know About the U.S. Constitution?
, . .1 \<*ur kmwli-dfteofthe Constitution and its origins. Answers are on Hit following page.

Wli.it wen' the total number of states and delegates that participated in the Convention of 1787?
Wh.il was thf Philadelphia Convention's Connecticut (Great) Compromise?
Whi.h of the following founding fathers was not prosent at tho Constitutional Convention (it may
In -more than one): (a) Thomas Jefferson (b) Alexander Hamilton (c) Benjamin Franklin (d) John
\.l.i:ns (e) George Mason.

('halites lo the Constitution can bo made by (a) a Supremo Court ruling (b) a Presidential veto
'cMhi'amendment process (d) a Congressional act.
What is the Hill of Rights?
Name the three branches of tho federal government.
Who is Commander in Chief of tho Armed Forces?
Acioi dini; to the Constitution, whore must tax hills originate?
I'mi-oi False: The Declaration of Independence is contained in the Preamble to the Constitution.
True or False: A federal judgo is appointed, notelectod.
1 rue of False A bill bocomos law when it is passed by a two-thirds vote in the Congress.
1'rue or False: The Rill of Rights only protects people who are U.S. citizens.
Thf Filth Amendment is part of (a) the Articles of Confederation (b) the Bill of Rights (c) tho
I Wlaral ion of Independence (d) a Supremo Court decision.
I'lif authority to interpret the Constitutionality of tho laws of the nation is delegated to (a) the

fM'i-utii-e branch (b) the legislative branch (c) tho judicial branch (d) the states.
1'rui' of raise. The Constitution is tho oldest writton instrument of national Kovcrnmont in the
world today.

Ratification A Difficult Process
tompt to sway tho public for or
against ratification.

After a fast start, the process
stumbled as Rhode Island rejected
tho document. Then, in June 1788,

New Hampshire's
ratification put the
Constitution over
the top. Still, it
took Virginia's and
New York's approv-
al afterwards to
ensure that the
United States re-
mained unified.

Although they
failed in halting
ratification, oppo-
nents made a sig-
nificant contribu-
tion: Their constant
pressure ensured
that a Bill of Rights

It took 55 men four months
during the summer of 1787 to draft
tho U.S. Constitution. Another 10
tortuous months would pass before it
was ratified by the states.

Many of tho na-
tion's leading citi-
zens,-such as Virgi-
nia's Patrick Hen-
ry and Now York's
Gov. George Clin-
ton, were opposed to
it. Some feared a
revival of govern-
ment tyranny. Oth-
ers wanted a Bill of
Rights for citizens.

Supporters and
opponents of the
document, called
Federalists and An-
tifederalists, respec-
tively, started a vo-
ciferous campaign of publishing
articles and broadsides, in an at-

State Ratifications
1787-1790

D*c.7, 1787: D«l«w.r«.300
Doc. 12,1787: Penn«ylv«ni«. 46-23
Doc. 18.1787: N«w Jtra«y,38-0
Jan. 2,1788: G*orgi«.26-O
J.n.9. 1788: Connecticut, 128-40
Kob.6.17B8:Mauachu»etU.187-168
April 28.1788: Maryland, 63-11
May 23,1788: South Carolina, 149-73
June 21, 1788: New Hampehire, 67-46"
June 25,1788: Virginia, 89-79
July 26,1788: New York. 30-27
Nov. 21,1789: North Carolina, 197-99
May 29,1790: Rhode laland.34-32

"Constitution ia officially adopted

Commemoration
1987 through 1991

There's a noticeable difference
between this anniversary and others
in recent years. First, this celebra-
tion is more educational. Second,
though many activities revolve
around one date, September 17, the
overall commemoration will con-
tinue — for four more years. ^

Constitutional rule, after all,
took years to create. Written and
signed in 1787, it was ratified in
June 1788. The federal government
wa» formed in 1789, and the Bill-of
Rights was added in 1791.

Congress has designated 1987
through 1991 the official period of
commemoration. The Commission
overseeing the anniversary suggests
the focus each year should be on the
major events of 200 years before.

Thy We Celebrate the Bicentennial of the United States Constitution

niihi'tgtn'i.D.C.tt'i March 6. I US7

11" we were in the Soviet Union, or
j'olarul, C/echonlavakia. Hungary,
hr anv one of several other places,
I nil journalists wouldn't lie here
I]'ht' v wouldn't allow newspapers
• ike >our* to meet to discuss the
flaws and errors of government

IAMU1 I wouldn't be here, since the
places I speak of do not have inde-

cent judges such as our Consti-
Itution guarantiees. Independent
Journalists imu> independent judges
iiuive no place in those couiiti1ii.*s ami
|in much of our world

1 miMition that because o( our
11L'nd e ncy to take these precious
Iftvedoms for granted Before 1787
land 1791, tliere wasn't any place in
• tin' world where freedom of religion,
(speech, the press, or assu'mbly were
• protected by a written constitution.

Then 55 men gathered in J*hil-
ladelphia and for the first time --

except for the small but important
(event of the Mayflower Compact in
• 1020 -- sat down at the table and
IN,iid, "We are noinj; to creati* our
lowii kind of government anil define
lour own liberties We won't ask
I someone for this, it belongs to us and
I wo want to make it clear in writing "

As part of the Bicentennial
I program, a trailer-truck is visiting
| more than 20 cities, featuring the
original Lincoln Cathedral Magna

I Ciirta, sealed by King John at Kun-
I nymode in June of 1215. Magna

Carta was a great step forward, but

a small one by comparison to our
Constitution There is an important
difference between the two docu-
ments: The Great Char te r was
something King John reluctantly
handed down. We remember from
our history lessons that a troop of
barons, with their crossbows, spears.,
swords, demanded greater indepen-
dence

Our Constitution came from the
bottom up - a grant of power from
the people to a government they
created For 200 years wo have
taken it for g ran ted , and have
forgotten why men like George
Washington, James Madison and
Alexander Hamilton were willing to
work so hard to get it. When the war
ended with the Battle of YorUtown,
what happened to our 13 states was
what happened to every wartime
alliance in all of human history: the
allies began to fall apart. And that's
all they were allies united for
llllllti-d purposes, including fighting
the war. It was a fragile alliance, a
"iirm league of friendship," as the
Articles of Confederation recited,
with each state retaining its own
sovereignty and independence.

One of the first manifestations of
this fulling out was) a serious dispute
between Maryland and Virginiu
over the use of the Potomac River
and Chesapeake Bay. George Wash-
ington ultimately invited represen-
tatives of the two states to Mount
Vernon to settle their quarrel.

Then two remarkable men, Alex-
ander Hamilton und James Madi-
son, convened the Annapolis Con-

Fifty-five Who Altered History
Thomas Jefferson, ambassador to

France during the Federal Con-
vention of 1787, referred to the 55
nu'ii who gathered in Philadelphia
as an "assembly of demi gods."
Indeed, the country's most distin
t'uished political leaders, symboliz-
ing the best minds of the era, partici
pated in framing the Constitution

Amon^ the most noteworthy
WL'ie (jeorge Washington, who most
Americans expected jo lead any new
Hovernmcnt; the ciVflel, scholarly
.lames Madison; the colorful mil-
itary hero Alexander Hamilton; and
81-year old Benjamin Franklin, in
ternationully renowned as a dip
limial, scientist and humanitarian

Franklin had the distinction of
being the oldest person at the Con
vontion. But by and large, the
delegates were young men Only
lour had reached their (iOth birth
day, and five were under :1O. The
average age was -14.

Three of the delegates had served
in the Stamp Act Congress and
seven in the First Continental Con-
RI-I'SS. Kight signed the Declaration

of Independence, six the Articles of
Confederation.

About .1 dozen of the framers
were practicing lawyers. At least 30
had at one time served in the army
Nineteen went on to become U.S.
Senators, and 14 U.S. Representat
ives About a do/.en would be elected
governors of their states Five would
serve on the U S. Supreme Court,
two as Chief Justice. Two would be
elected President of the United
States, and one Vice President

There were those who played a
crucial role in the Convention
Gouvorneur Morris' writing style
gave the text i ts precision and
clarity Roger Sherman's negotiat-
ing skills led to the Great Compro-
mise on representation in the House
and Senate. And tho mere presence
of Washington and Franklin lent the
meeting an air of authority it other-
wise could not have enjoyed.

But the ideas and principles em-
bodied in the final document were
the result of the participation of all
55 frumers, ironed out only through
17 weeks of debate and compromise.

Quaker City: Place to Be in 1787

for both citizens and states would be
forthcoming from the new Congress.

Founded on Quaker values,
people called it the City of Brotherly
l.ove. To a South American visitor,
it was "one of the most pleasant and
well-ordered cities in the world."

With 40,000 citizens at the time
or tho Convention of 1787. Philadel-
phia was tho largest city in the
United Statos. Cosmopolitan, hust-
ling with commerce, it wus tho na-
tural site for u national conference.

Visitors could find 33 houses of
worship, u public library, a univer-
sity, two theaters, a museum, a
model jail and 10 newspapers. There
were also 600 slreetlamps, outhous
es'in buck of each home, (ind water
pumps at regular intervals.

vention to discuss commercial prob-
lems. Only five of the 13 states sent
delegates, but that meeting has
often been called the most successful
failure in history. It failed in terms
of having all the states participate,
but it was successful because it led to
a resolution culling for a convention
in Philadelphia the following Muy.

When the Confederution Con-
gress received the Annapolis resolu-
tion, it resolved only to invite the
states to send delegates to Phila-
delphia for the "sole und express
purpose of revising the Articles of
Confederation." Patrick Henry was
appointed a delegate to the Virginia
convention, but refused to go, saying
he "smelt u rut." In context, it is
cleur thut the "rat" was the drafting
of a Constitution with a strong cen-
tral government, which was pre
cisely what was done.

Even after the Constitution was
adopted on September- 17. 1787, the
parochial feelings and regional ri-
valries, combined with the fear of a
central government, made ratifi-
cation difficult. In the Virginia rati-
fication convention, for example,
after three weeks of debates the
Constitution was ratified by a mar-
Mi s sManners

Still, us Convention delegutes
learned, summer wus not u houlthy
time of year there. Tho drinking
water was bud, and insects
tormented the population. A sum-
mer breeze would curry smells from
household gurbuge und butchers'
shops through the streets.

Hut no other site would have
been us suitable for tho Federal
Convention. Philadelphia symbol-
ized the young nation's dreams and
(jouls. It wus there that tho states
hud declured their independence in
177G. And so it Was thero they
would meet uguin irj 1787, to ensure
the continuution of the greutost
nutionul experiment in history.

WED LIKE TO
REMIND YOU THAT THE

UNCENSORED CONTENT
OF THIS NEWSPAPER IS

MADE POSSIBLE BY
THE CONSTITUTION OF

THE UNITED STATES.
THE CONSTITUTION

'II IC words we live by
'I:, lc,n, nio.c * ihe C-n.nu.n^n w.u- Omnumon. W,vhm^n. R M
\\C. :o^». •nu'Coniniiv:..Mi.'iiili.lWinunnulof I V I ' -S- C-jmtittmon. K « i

gin of only ton votes Here was the
largest, most powerful state politi
cally and economically, and 89 to 79
was the best, they could do In New
York, with Governor Clinton as
much against the Constitution as
Patrick Henry, the Constitution was
ratified by a margin ofthree votes.

Our Constitution produced the
first government of its kind in all
history with separa te , co-equal
brunches, c rea t ing checks arid
balances on the exercise of gov
eminent power It was produced and
made to work by men who knew that
the value of a horse depended on
putting it in harness It has worked
for nearly two centuries und ha:;
been the model for millions of other
people who love freedom The
Declaration of Independence was the
promise of this freedom, tho Con
stitution is vvliat we did with it

That is why we have sonietlii ng
to celebrate -

Warr.-n y. J|t,r(,-i is Chtl 1 r m
Communion .1/1 (V lluvif.'nnuif of th.' U
Stat<* Cu'tnluulufi. Hi' wu Chi.-i' ./ui
th* Unit.-A StnU-.i t'""> /.'"'.'' thmtt^h 1 'Ki

/' (>,,'

Etiquette in the Framers' Era
By Judith Murtin

What was the demeanor of the
framers of the Constitution?

Wo have official versions of the
proceedings, and paintings depicting
tho dignity of tho occasion. But it is
surely not the sort of formal pos-
turing in which we still indulge on
portentious occasions -- moments
purposely and self-consciously
frozen for posterity -- rather thun to
convey the flavor of the actual
behavior of tho period.

The Miss Manners Theory of
History is that if you want to know
how a given society behaved at a
given time, read its et iquette
regulations. Whatever people were
being told not to do, thut is obviously
what they wero doing. Otherwise,
thoy would not havo to be told to
stop. The samo principle applies to
law, of course.

It is probably not a coincidence
that sovoral of the same gentlemen
who wore concerned with the legal
foundations of tho nation wore also
dabblers in the sistor discipline of
etiquette. Thomas Jefferson and
Benjamin Franklin both wrote on
tho subject of adapting Buropeun
etiquette to make it more
appropriate to u democratic society.

George Wushington confined
himself to setting out rules for duily
living, which as a school boy, ho
adapted from Francis Hawkins'
classic of 1664, "Youth's Behaviour,
or Decency in Conversation
Amongst Men."

It is a safe guess thul each rule
covered a practice one wus only too
likely to encounter. Miss Manners
leaves it to the modern Gentle
Roadcr to supply a vivid picture of
the behavior at about the time the
Constitution was written, from the
following selection of George
Washington's rules.

"Sleep not when others Speak,
Sit not when others stand, Speak not
when you Should hold your Peace,
walk not on when others Stop "

"Kill no Vermin as Fleas, lice
lick Sec in the Sight of Others, if you
See any filfth or thick Spittle put
your foot Doxteriously upon it if it be
upon tho Cloths of your Companions,
Put it off privately, and if it be upon
your own Cloths return Thanks to
him who puts it off."

"If your Cough, Sneeze, Sigh or
Yawn, do it not Loud, but Privately;
and Speak not in your Yawning, but
put Your handkerchief of Hand
before your face and turn aside."

"Shako not the head, Feet, or
Legs rowl not the Kye lift not one
eyebrow higher thun the other wry
not the mouth, und bedew no mans
face with your Spittle by approach-
ing too near him when you Speak."

"In the Presence of Others Sing

not to yourself with u humming
Noise, nor Drum with your Fingers
or Feet."

"Gaze not on the m u r k s or
blemishes of Others und link not how
they came. What you muy Speak in
Secret to your Friend deliver not.
before others."

"Use no Reproachful Lunguuge
aguinst uny one neither Curse nor
Revile."

"Tho Gestures of tho Body must
be Suited to the discourse you are
upon."

"Be not hayty to believe Hying
Reports to the Dinparagnicnt of
any,"

Shift not yourself in the Sight of
others nor Gnaw your nails "

"Turn not your Buck to others
especially in Speaking, Jog not the
Table or Desk on which another
roads or wri tes , loan not upon
anyone."

"Lot your Discourse: with Men of
Business he short and Coniprehon
sive."

"Cleanse not your teeth with the
Table Cloth Napkin Fork or Knife
but if Others do it let it. be done w/t
Pick Tooth."

"Being set at meal. Scratch not
neither Spit. Cough or blow your
Nose except there's a necessity for
it."

"Make no Shew of tukinp; great
Delight in your Victuuls, Feed not
with Greediness; cut your bread
with u knife; loan not on the Table
neither find fuult with what, you
eut."

"Put not your meat lo your
Mouth with your knife in your hand
neither Spit-forth the Stones of uny
fruit Vye upon u Dish nor Cust
anything under the table."

"Put *iot off your Cloths in the
presence oKOthors, nor go out your
Chamber half Drest "

"Run not in the Streets, neither
go too slowly nor with Mouth open
Go not Shaking yr Arms kick not the
earth with yr feet go not upon the
Toes nor in a Dancing fashion."

"Be not immodest in urging your
Friends to Discover a Secret."

"Mock not nor Jest at .any thing
of importance break no Jest thut are
Sharp Biting and if you Deliver uny
thing witty and Pleasant absta in
from Laughing thereat yourself."

"When in Company, put not your
Hands to uny Part of the Body, not
usually Discovered."

Judith Martin it; author of thr syn-
dicated "Afi.s.s- Manners" netuxjictiwr
column from which the aboue is
adapted. She is also author of the
"Miss Manners Etiquette" books, and
of a recent novel. Style und Sub-
stance (all puhlished hy Atheneum ).

Quiz Answers
1) Twelve states und 55 delegates participated. 2) It allowed for
proportional representation in the House and equal representation in the
Senate. 3) a, d i) c. 5) The first 10 amendments In the Constitution B)
The legislative, executive and judicial branches 7) The President of the
U.S. S) Tho House of Representatives 9) False 10) True. 11) False. 12>
False. 13) b. 14) c 15) True.
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* * * Signers of the * * *
Constitution

from New Jersey

JONATHAN DAYTON
. K) U.irii at Kliimb*thto»n, N. J.
j.i*l<-d fru n l th* r o l l e r u{ Now J<-r«*y (Mow
.rt.m 1 nlv^r.lty),

W

< •••iwiilliMi; •lined lh« HiiKrd tttat.a 4'onati-
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\Tf, |1-)!1 S|»-4k>-r uf Oir IL S. ll.iut* uf lta-[>(rwiilii -

11)1 lUvt.nt. Ohio, iia«ti<d (or lilm
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Ann*.
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)>ri>o«ht I.. IrUI.
IM11 IMIS Member i>( Ihn New Jetiry le|Ulmlur<--
NJI <<).-(. •>) hlr.l +1 llll*beOa»Wll. N. J.

WILLIAM TATKH.SON
11*5 !!>*«. *4) Hum lit Cuanly Antrim. Iri-l.nd.
1741 ('mm* lu America with hU ptioiila.
17b3 Cr.tlual.Kl from t h , CU1U(* uf Nrw J.r^-y (11

I1W ItrcrU.d M.tUf of Arl« .lrgrr< from Vullfg*
N.w Jer.«y.

11IJ9 Adniltled lu pr*<-tle« Uw twforx lh* New >rn
Sutircnie Cuurl.
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New Je ey to

1719
1790'
17-U-

1 l»eU(ata fr.
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(•m..lllutl.M,.

•119O II. .4. Senator from New Jriory.
•1-JB3 CoTeru.ir uf N«w Jen>ey.
UOS A»u. l . t r Ju.ti.e of the Su|irrhi. Court
Ihr United Slitlri.
(Seiit. B) I>le<l 1» Albany. N V

U1I.I.IAM UVINCMTON
Hi!) I Nov. 30?) Hum »t Albany, N. V.
1711 <;niitii!ifr.l fr.Jtn Vale i\i)lrt'-
I7IH AthtiMlrd to thf bar lu t>r*rllew Uw ht Nrw York

< ilv
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In* <>t Ihe .'..llei..

I7M 17r.r» Wtulr and rditeil ft iMirlra uf •••»y« o^lled
"The Wulrli Ti.wer."

PUS Wr..le • wrle . of f i u » rftll-d "Tlit K-nllnrl."
I1I1H I7li!t Wrote r*ft*y« Under lh« title "The Atiirrl-

,-JH Whl«."
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s r r \ .lufa.
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• irnUl C"M»rr..,
m i , lUlxu'Urr *ri>er«l In command at N>w J*r«,y
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mil-17'io i'lrit alutr. «ov>rnor uf Now Jcr*«y.
PHI I)elrj(»U from MrW Jrr«-y (u thr Constitutional

ConveiilhiiK tiK'f'l >>>•• Unltfid Nt>t#n t'ttnatl-
lIllhlK.
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T: "Miracle" at Philadelphia
()(' Were Against the State Delegates
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. I'M, Liddphia in May
1 . : ' i >! . 4 > i. • i • 11 v t • w a s n o t

• ( \ > n .t i t u t i o n T h a t

. i ,,-• .i :•!• W a s h i n g t o n t o

• : .:-•;•• .ti P h i l a d e l p h i a . "
: • ,.-:,.l.-ricr, t h e A m e r i -

.. • • <i .i-. 1 J d i f f e r e n t

;.; Mit i d t h e i r o w n c u r -

• • • ii l u r r i r r s t o i n t e r -

. : i•! . i n T . i - i o n a l l y f o u g h t

• , ". 11 h each a n o t h e r ,
• ; • . ,.!(i the weak nat ional

..: • i;• ri nat ions expect •
. t.: !•. I n collapse

• it.t 11 1 Vrtli, a t a n
• • . . . i t - M t r i - t i n ^ ; i n A n n a -

. : ...•;•.n.il conference was
i - . .1. i | j i fNNurt ' , t h e Con-

• • . < Vr.federation formally
1(.[!'. fiii.iuii in Philadel-

..if purpose of revising
; ( ' o i i l V t l e r a t i n n

. ! f. i ] )hi : t ( " o n v e i i t i o n .

- ' ' . . i ,-.Mf 1 ph ia Convention

. . •! : . . Mar-t May 14 But,
1 . . • : . , ii h i ; i n ^ s l o w a n d

. . • •-; L;ICII , it wasn't unti l
..:.. i; tin- Smith Ca ro l ina
• , ,i M<1 i wu New . Je r sey
•••'.•• arrived at the Sta te

.i 111nii 11ni was achieved.

• n .if I In* \:i s l a t e s w e r e

: t- -A .i i 1. a n d n o t u n t i l

• [ 1 ii! \ w e r e 1 2 s t a t e s

• - •: K h m l e I s l a n d a l o n e

j i . i t i c i p . t t i -

• i i •. <• n i i n n w a s h e l d i n c o m -

; • ' . Windows were board-
•,.i - It • lc t'.atcs wcii ' required
: i puhl ic :;i lenee on their

The ruh- was si^nifi-
. •inn tl.i.vs of the s ta r t of
• i ni .i complete overhaul

. !, v..r. proposed

The Virginia Plan called for a
new federal government with three
branches: u national legislature
with two chambers, an executive
with a yingle leader, and a national
judiciary with one supreme court.

The Great Compromise.
A great debate arose around the

proposed legislature. Large atatea
wanted representation by popula-
tion in each chamber. Small states,
led by New Jeraey, sought equal
representation in a dingle house. In
July, the delegates adopted Roger
Sherman's Connecticut Compro-
mise, giving the House proportional
representation and the Senate equal
representation.

The Convention cont inued
through the sweltering summer
months. Delegates fiercely debated
critical issues, such as slavery, tax-
ation and terms of office Some Con-
vention members returned home,
frustrated, while others remained,
compromising their positions.

The Preamble was drafted in
early August and initially read, "Wo
the People of the States of New
Hampshire, Massachusetts,..." and
so on, through all 13 s ta tos .
Gouvernor Morris rewrote it to read:

"Wo, the People of the United
States,..."

Forty-two of the 55 frumers re-
mained ut the State House on
September 17, the finul day of the
convention. Thirty-nine of those
men signed the Constitution. Thus,
ufter four months of debute and
compromise, the delegutes created a
form of government and u set of
guiding principles which remain the
basis of the United States two
centuries later.

A m er leans Ready to Celebrate
Years of Constitutionalism
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. . tin- n.iturn, American;*
., ,iir, i.i >-.-l.-hraL' They ' re

1'., r.,,1,--., h i s lor ic a 1 r e -
.mil rilm-at ional scini-

'•",1 k,<h ai i ' part icipnting
.Hi<• .1 A.uiil tri-i' p l an t i ng

. . . w h ,1 c 1 hi ' i r pa ron ta
• O i i l i i t -. a n d t l i h u t i ' S .

•• ; pi,., a n ' cc lo l i ra t ing
•. - M i n n i v, 'rn;u'.v of o u r

' -I, the oldes t w r i t t e n
• ' "i nal ional government
• •• i.l Dralti'd and signed in
,: il'.-il ,n 1 788, it KIIVO tho

-.'•:. ihc means to keep its
: . , ' ! inill 'p. 'Ulll 'IlCI'. J u H t u a

• i, it t- i . -at i 'd a n . . i xib le ayrf-

. • --i n IIn-ill r.'.s/nin.s'i/)^.' to the
< • ' \ I t l ' V I T S . 1

i,!,ii it's lati'f, Amer i cana
n:'p .nit all t h e s t o p s to
- r.,1.- t he C o n s t i t u t i o n ' s
Wliilr t h r focus of th i a

'••lir.it ion is on P h i l u d c l -
!•••.,• on Si pti-niher 17, 1787,

. , inM.'.l the Const i tu t ion
i .,i Ani.-rii'ans e l sewhere
.••I,!in,: t In-ir own Bicen-

' . ! ' , . , 1 1, M I S

. •inini'iiiuialion is much
., •,!,.- day i;ala A Com-

- ill,- Kiii'iil. 'iiiiial of the
aii--. ( ' . inst i tution, chaired

• r ini ' f .lustice War ren E .
• ,•. .-i ra ted hy Congress to

II\M yi'iir ceU. 'hra t ion.
• • al-;,, ru in in i s s i o n s in

1 , \ : 1.11f and in more than
• • ' ;'i mi it i rs , each p l a n n i n g

:,ii. ,| fur Im-al interests .

All are working with private
groups, oducationul institutions,
public ugonciea und tho like to bring
the Biccntenniul commemoration to
Americans everywhere.

The tono of tho celebration, sot
by tho nationul Commission, is more
cerebral than in unniveraarios in
yours puat. Chief Justice Burger,
noting the general luck of knowledge
ubout the Constitution, has called
for a "history und civics losson," in
thu hopes thut Americans will better
propure themselves and their
government for tho future.

In response, schools and colleges
have planned Constitutional essay
competitions and symposia to oxa-
mino tho document. At the sarno
time, millions of Amoricun adults
are reading tho document for the
first timo, as corporations and
privato groups distribute pockot-aize
editions from coust to coast.

A multitudo of Constitution-
rotated oxhibits, some temporary
and others permanent, aro on view
duily uround the country. The most
publicized muy be in Philadelphia,
New York und Washington, D.C.,
but other fine oxumples can bo found
in state historical societies and
public libraries.

The Bicentennial celebrution --
colorful, educational, meaningful --
could well touch ovory American
over the next few yoars. And if it
does? Wo, tho pooplo, will help
ensure another 200 yoars of repub-
lican values under our Constitution.
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How Much Do You Know About the U.S. Constitution?
i ••,/ \nui- knotiilsdRt* of the Constitution and its origins. Answers are on the following page-

W hat were tin; total number of states and delegates that participated in the Convention of 1787?
What was the Philadelphia Convention's Connecticut (Groat) Compromise?
Whiih of (he following founding fathers wus not present at the Constitutional Convention (it muy
he more than one); (u) Thomas Jefferson (b) Alexander Hamilton (c) Benjamin Franklin (d) John
\danis (e) George Muson.
('h.iiil'.ei; In the Constitution can bo made by (a) a Supremo Court ruling (b) a Presidential veto
' i-11 he ami'iidmmil process (d) a Congressional act.
What, is the Hill of Rights?
Name the three branches of the federal government.
Who is Commander in Chief of the Armed Forces?
• Wording to the Constitution, where must tax bills originate?
line or False: The Declaration oflndependence is contained in the Preamble t« the Constitution.
Ti ut- or False: A federal judge is appointed, not elected.
True of False A bill becomes law when it is passod by a two-thirds vote in the Congress.
li ue nr False: The Bill of Rights only protects people who are U.S. citicens.
Ihe Fifth Amendment is part or (a) the Articles of Confederation (b) the Bill of Rights (c) the
Dt'c hi rat ion of Independence (d) a Suprome Court decision.
Ihe authority to interpret tho Constitutionality of the laws of the nation is delegated to (a) the
executive branch (b) tho legislative branch (c) tho judicial branch (d) the Btates
IVtii' o( I'ahie The Constitution is the oldest written instrument of national government in the
world today

Ratification A Difficult Process
It took 55 men four months

during tho summer of 1787 to draft
tho U.S. Constitution. Another 10
tortuous months would pass before it
was ratifiod by the states.

Many of the na-
tion's leading citi-
zonsf such as Virgi-
nia's Patrick Hen-
ry and Now York's
Gov. George Clin-
ton, wero opposed to
it. Some feared a
revival of govorn-
mont tyranny. Oth-
ers wanted a Bill of
Rights for citizens.

Supporters and
opponents of the
document, called
Federalists and An-
tifederalists, respec-
tively, started a vo-
ciferous campaign of publishing
articles and broadsides, in an at-

State Ratifications
1787-1790

Doc.7,1787: D«l«w«r«,30-0
Doc. 12,1787: P«nn«ylv«nl«, 46-23
Doc. 18,1787: N.w J«r»«y,38-0
J.n.2.1788: GeonrU.26-0
Jan. 9,1788: Connecticut, 128-40
Feb. 6.1788: Mus*chusetU.187-168
April 28.1788: Maryland,63-11
May 23,17S8: South Carolina, UB-73
June 21.1788: New Hampahire,S7-«6'
June 25,1788: Virginia.89-79
July 26.1788: New York.30-27
Nov. 21,1789: North Carolina, 197-99
May 29.1790: Rhode Ialand.3432

"Constitution ii officially adopted

tempt to sway tho public for or
against ratification.

After a fast start, the process
stumbled as Rhode Island rejected
the document. Thon, in June 1788,

New Hampshire's
ratification put the
Constitution over
the top. Still, it
took Virginia's and
New York's approv-
al afterwards to
ensure that the
United States re-
mained unified.

Although they
failed in halting
ratification, oppo-
nents made a sig-
nificant contribu-
tion: Their constant
pressure ensured
that a Bill of Rights

Commemoration
1987 through 1991

There's a noticeable difference
between this anniversary and others
in recent years. First, this celebra-
tion is more educational. Second,
though many activities revolve
around one date, September 17, the
overall commemoration will con-
tinue — for four more years. •

Constitutional rule, after all,
took years to create. Written and
signed in 1787, it was ratified in
June 1788. The federal government
wa« formed in 1789, and the Bill-of
Rights was added in 1791.

Congress has designated 1987
through 1991 the official period of
commemoration. The Commission
overseeing the anniversary suggests
the focus each year should be on the
major events of 200 years before.

for both citizens and states would be
forthcoming from the new Congress.

Why We Celebrate the Bicentennial of the United States Constitution
Frum remark* b\ CHufJuituw IV.jrr,.,, y

H:.r^,-r .,) th.' X'attO'uit .V.-a-j/M/vr Aaosuitum

,-i Wtuttrttftnn.n.C.tjn March 6. /:W7.

If we were in the Soviet Union, or
I'oland. C/.echoslavakia, Hungary,
or any one of several other places,
you journalists wouldn't be here
They wouldn't allow newspapers
like yours to meet to discuss the
(laws and errors of government.
And 1 wouldn't be here, since the
places 1 speak of do not have inde-
pendent judges such as our Consti-
tution guarantees. I ndt-pendent
journalists and independent judges
have no place in those countries and
in much of our world

I mention that ho cause of our
tendency to take these precious
freedoms for granted Before 1787
And 1791, there wasn't any place in
the world where freedom of religion,
speech, the press, or assembly were
protected by a written constitution.

Then 55 men gathered in Phil*
adelphia and 1'or the first time --
except for the small but important
event of the Mayflower Compact in
1620 - sat down at the table and
•>aid. "We are yoint; lo create our
own kind of government and define
.uir o w n liberties \V e w o 11' t ask
MHiieone for this, it belongs to us and
we want to make it clear in writing

As part of the Bicentennial
program, a trailer truck is visiting
more than 20 cities, featuring the
original lancoin Cathedral Manu.i
Carta, sealed by King John at Hun-
nymede in June of 1215 Matfna
Oarta was a great step forward, but

a small one by comparison to our
Constitution There is an important
difference between tho two docu-
ments: The Great Charter was
something King John reluctantly
handed down. We remember from
our history lessons that a troop of
barons, with their crossbows, spears,
swords, demanded greater indepen-
dence.

Our Constitution came from the
bottom up -- a grant of power from
tho people* to u government they
created For 200 years we have
taken it for granted, and have
forgotten why men like George
Washington, James Mudison and
Alexander Hamilton were willing to
work so hard to get it. When the war
ended with the Battle of Yorktown,
what happened to our 13 states was
what happened to every wartime
alliance in all of human history: the
allies began to fall apart. And that's
all they were - - allies united fo r
limited purposes, including fighting
the "war It was a fragile alliance, a
"firm league of friendship," us the
Articles of Confederation recited,
wjth each state retaining its own
sovereignty and independence.

One of the first manifestations of
this falling out was a serious dispute
between Maryland and Virginia
over the use of the Potomac River
and Chesupeake Bay. George Wash-
ington ultimately invited represen-
tatives of the two states to Mount
Vernon to settle their quarrel.

Then two remarkable men, Alex-
ander Hamilton and James Madi-
son, convened tho Annapolia Con-

Fifty-five Who Altered History
Thomas Jefferson, ambassador to

l-'ranct! during the Federal Con-
vention of 1787, referred to the 55
men who gathered in Philadelphia
,is an 'assembly oI demigods."
Indeed, the country's most distin-
guished political leaders, symboliz-
ing the best minds of the era, partici-
pated in framing the Constitution

A inong the most no tewort hy
were f.Ieorge Washington, who most
Americans expected to lead any new
govern merit; the quiet, scholarly
James Madison; the colorful mil
itary hero Alexander Hamilton, and
HI year old Benjamin Franklin, in
tcmationally renowned as a dip-
lomat, scientist and humanitarian

I'Yunklin had the distinction of
being the oldest person at the Con
mention Bui by and large, tho
tic I e ga t u s w e re y o u n g tn en Only
four had reached their (50th birth-
day, and five were under 30. The
average age was •14.

Throe of the delegates had served
in tin? Stamp Act Congress and
seven in the First Continental Con-
gross. Kight signed the Declaration

of Independence, six the Articles of
Confederation.

About a dozen of tho framcrs
wore practicing lawyers. At least 30
had at one time served in the army.
Nineteen wont on to become U.S
Senators, and 1-1 L'.S. Representat-
ives--About a dozen would be elected
governors of their" states, Five would
serve on the I* S. Supreme Court,
two as Chief Justice. Two would be
e locted President of the U n i ted
States, and one Vice President

There were those who played a
crucial role in the Convention
G o u v e r n e u r Morris' writing style
gave the text its precision and
clarity Roger Sherman's negotiat-
ing skills led to the Groat Compro-
mise on representation in the House
and Senate. And the mere presence
of Washington and Franklin lent the
meeting an air of authority it other-
wise could not have enjoyed.

But the ideas and principles em-
bodied in the final document were
the result of the participation of all
55 framers, ironed out only through
17 weeks of debate and compromise.

Quaker City: Place to Be in 1787
Founded on Quuker vulues,

people culled it the City of Brotherly
Love. To a South American visitor,
it was "one of the most pleasant and
well-ordered cities in the world."

With 40,000 citizens ut the time
of the Convention of 1787, Philadel-
phia was the lurjjest city in the
L'nitcd Statos. Cosmopolitan, bust-
ling with commerce, it was the na-
tural site for u national conference.

Visitors could find 33 houses of
worship, a public library, a univer-
sity, two theaters, a museum, a
model juil and 10 newspapers. There
were also BOO streetlamps, outhous-
es'in back of euch home, and water
pumps at regular intervals.

Still, as Convention delegates
learned, summer was not a healthy
time of year there. The drinking
water was bad, and insects
tormented the population. A sum-
mer breeze would curry smells from
household garbuge and butchers'
shops through the streets.

But no other site would have
been as suitable for tho Federal
Convention. Philadelphia symbol-
ized the young nation's dreams and
goals. It was there that tho states
had declured their independence in
1776. And so it was there they
would meet again in 1787, to ensure
the continuation of the greatest
national experiment in history.

I

WE D LIKE TO
REMIND YOU THAT THE

UNCENSORED CONTENT
OF THIS NEWSPAPER IS

MADE POSSIBLE BY
THE CONSTITUTION OF

THE UNITED STATES.
THE CONSTITUTION

'Die words we live by
'!;•> Icii-n nmr .IIVMII tin- l\>n.minion WIIII- C'.wiiumon. VVathmgion.
1U'. :O;QO. '"lit- Oinnuwi^n on ihr IWcnunni.il .ifllif L'.S. Comtiiuiinn.

vention to discuss commercial prob-
lems. Only five of the 13 states sent
delegates, but that meeting has
often been called the most successful
failure in history. It failed in terms
of having all the states participate,
but it was successful because it led to
a resolution calling for a convention
in Philadelphia the following May.

When the Confederation Con-
gress received the Annapolis resolu-
tion, it resolved only to invite the
states to send delegates to Phila-
delphia for the "sole and express
purpose of revising the Articles of
Confederation." Patrick Henry was
appointed a delegate to the Virginia
convention, but refused to go, saying
he "smelt a rat." In context, it is
clear that the "rat" w.is the drafting
oTa Constitution with a strong cen-
tral government, which Acas pit'
cisely what was done

Even after the Constitution was
adopted on September 17, 1787, the
parochial feelings and -rogional r i—
valries, combined with the fear of a
central government, made ratifi-
cation difficult. In the Virginia rati-
fication convention, for example,
after three weeks of debates the
Constitution was ratified by a mar-

gin ol only ten votes Here was the
largist, most powerful slate poliii
callj and economically, and 89 to 7'J
was ihe best they could do In New
York, with Governor Clinton as
much against the Constitution as
Patrick Henry, the Constitution was
ratifiod by a margin of three votes

Our Constitution produced the
first government of its kind in all
history with separate, co-equal
branches, creating checks and
balances on the exercise of gov
eminent power It was produced and
made to work by men who knew that
the value of a horse depended on
putting 't in harness. It has worked
for nearly two centuries am) lias
been the model for millions of other
people who love freedom The
Declaration oflndependence was ihe
promise of this freedom, the Con
stitution is what we did with it

That is why we have somelhin;:
to celebrate

V/arr,,, y. Hurj.,., ,„ ftjiriiiipi of ih .•
CummtJ«n»i on th,- lUc-'iU'muit of th.- Untt.-U

Stalt* Cmimilului'i. >!.• was CHwfJuiluw u/'

thd U'UUJ ^(au-.i /'<iMi /.')(.';) through /!J.s'(,"

Miss Manners

Etiquette in the Framers' Era
By Judith Martin

What was the demeanor of the
Cramers of the Constitution?

We huve officiul versions of the
proceedings, und paintings depicting
the dignity of the occasion. But it is
surely not tho sort of formal pos-
turing in which we still indulge on
portentious occasions -- moments
purposely and self-consciously
frozen for posterity -- rather than to
convey the flavor of the uctuul
behavior of the period.

The Miss Manners Theory of
History is thut if you want to know
how a given society behuved ut u
given time, roud its et iquet te
regulations. Whatever people were
being told not to do, thut is obviously
what they were doing. Otherwise,
they would not have tn be told to
stop. The same principle applies to
law, of course.

It is probubly not u coincidence
that several of tho same gentlemen
who were concerned with the legal
foundations of the nation were ulso
dabblers in tho sister discipline of
etiquette Thomas Jefferson und
Benjumin Frunklin both wrote on
the subject of udupting Kuropeun
otiquet to to muke it more
uppropriute to u democratic society.

George Washington confined
himself to setting out rules for daily
living, which us u school boy, he
udaptcd from Francis Huwkins'
clussic of 1664, "Youth's Behaviour,
or Decency in Conversa t ion
Amongst Men."

It is u sufe guess that each rule
covered u practice one wus only too
likely to encounter. Miss Manners
leaves it to the modern Gentle
Reader to supply a vivid picture of
the behavior ut ubout the time the
Constitution wus written, from the
following selection of George
Washington's rules.

"Sleep not when others Speuk,
Sit not when others stund, Speak not
when you Should hold your Peuce,
walk not on when others Stop."

"Kill no Vermin us Fleas, lice
tick &c in the Sight of Others, if you
See any filfth or thick Spittle put
your foot Doxteriously upon it if it be
upon tho Cloths of your Companions,
Put it off privately, und if it be upon
your own Cloths return Thunks to
him who puts it off."

"If your Cough, Sneeze, Sigh or
Yawn, do it not Loud, but Privutely;
and Spoak not in your Yuwning, but
put Your handkerchief of Hand
before your face und turn uside."

"Shuke not the heud, Feet, or
Legs rowl not the Kye lift not one
eyebrow higher thun the other wry
not the mouth, und bedew no muns
fuce with your Spittle by approach
ing too near him when you Speak "

"In the Presence of Others Sing

not to yourself with a humming
Noise, nor Drum with your Fingers
or Feet "

"Gaze not on the marks or
blemishes of Others and ask not how
they came. What you may Speak in
Secret to your Friend deliver not
before others."

"Use no Reproachful Language
uguinst uny one neither Curse nor
Revile."

"The Gestures of the Body must
be Suited to the discourse you are
upon "

"Be not hasty to believe Hying
Reports to the Disparagment of
uny,."

Shift not yourself in the Sight of
others nor Gnaw your nuils"

"Turn not your Back to others
especially in Speaking, Jog not the
Table or Desk on which unothor
rouds or writes, leun not upon
unyone."

"Let your Discourse with Men of
Business be short and Comprchen
sive."

"Cleanse not your teeth with the
Table Cloth Napkin Fork or Knife
but if Others do it let it be done w/l
Pick Tooth "

"Being set at meat. Kcralch not
neither Spit Cough or blow your
Nose except there's a necessity for
it."

"Muke no Shew of taking great
Delight in your Victuals, Feed not
with Greediness; cut your bread
with a knife; loan not on the Table
neither find fault with what you
eut."

"Put not your meat to your
Mouth with your knife in your hand
neither Spit forth the Stones of any
fruit Pyc upon u Dish nor Cast
unything under the table."

"Put not off your Cloths in the
presence of Others, nor go out your
Chamber half Drest "

"Run not in the Streets, neither
go too slowly nor with Mouth open
Go not Shuking yr Arms kick not the
earth with yr feet go not upon the
Toos nor in a Duncing fashion."

"Be not immodest in urging your
Friends to Discover a Secret."

"Mock not nor Jest ut.uny thing
of importance breuk no Jcut thut are
Shurp Biting und if you Deliver any
thing witty and Plcasunt abstain
from Laughing thcreut yourself."

"When in Compuny, put not your
Hands to uny Purl of tho Body, not
usually Discovered."

Judith Martin is author of th,' syn-
aicnted "Mistt Kfunni'm" newxj>ap<'r
column from which thr about1 i.s-
adapted. She is also author of the
"Miss Manners Etiquette" hooka, and
of a recent novel, Style und Sub-
stance (all published by Atheneum)

Quiz Answers
1) Twelve states and 55 delegates participated. 2) It allowed for
proportional representation in tho House and equal representation in the
Senate 3) a, d i) c. 5) The first 10 amendments to the Constitution 6)
The legislative, executive and judicial branches 7) The President of the
U.S. 8) The Mouse of Representatives 9) False. 10) True. II) False 12)
False. 13) b. 14) c. 15) True.
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* * ' * Signers of the * * *
Constitution

from New Jersey

JONATHAN D A V T O N
I.U <O,I. I.I Hunt at KlU.b«tht<>.»n. N. J.

I" i, <;r4<lualrd |r<im th* Cullvc* of NUw Jir.#y tn.iw
|-rl.i.«(.,i> l'.<Urr-Hx>

f-:.. I?M] L.LISIII In tl>« K**olutl.m,.ry W.r
\H1 nnc M, i t .b fr u | th# M#t* J » H ; •(•!< l*<l. l . lur. .
:tl l ^ l f f i i * fr.im N . i J t I M r tu t h . CuiiitUuliutial

rn> S|>raU<-r iW Ih* N«w J*r»«y hnuw at rrpr»»#nl*-

IiI n•!•* I1. S. K«pm#nt*t.vit from N*w Jcr»y.
;•!:. ITltl s:,,,4lirr >,t tUr V. S. Knuu of UvprrwMln-

livr*.
:•>- h^yln.i, t)hi». iiaiiKd for him.
I'lM \tu'.>»»lfd bi l ( t idl<r«ri i .r . l ln lh« fi l l led S latr .

•Kituy.
liftUtOS V S. Sniatur from NrW Jrn«-y.
tin hullrlril fur Irratnti i*ilh A«fon llurr, but n*v»r

tirou<til t.i IrUI
Hit 1*415 Mftiib,, .,/ Ote Nrw J m r y U(l*Ulbrr.
H-l (O.-t. •!) DI.-.I at Hii i .brlhl .mn. N. J.

WIM.IAM rATKKSON
1T4S (IV<- :4) hurn In fuunir Antrim. IrrUnd.
• 741 <'«m« lo An>*rl<-a •Kli h i . parrnta
HHl Crailuatrd from t h . t 'ul lo ( . ut Nrw J«r«-y (now

Prin <«loit)
\Ti6 Krt'cli.d M««t<r ot Aftj 4rt<*+ (roti. ('ull<(« ut

New J*r»«y.
l l i i i AdmUl#d lo practica law Wrtut* Ilir N*w '<r»y

1173-1771! S<K'r«tary ,,t N,w J.m^y'. pr. . , i» t |a l i-o..-
l " « ; lii,n,b*i- o/ fomn.Ul*, Iti.l arr«.tr.i I),*
ruyal ( u * e r , ,ur . William Kr».,kli..

intJ-lTllJ Al lum.y f«n*rBl ut Wtw J f . v y .
H l O - U i l I> . l«j , ( , front N*w Jrr*ry i,, tlif CMIII-

tli« .,..,11.

11117 M.mb.1 uf S** J . r » r d^lrK.ll.... tu tti< ('«.,
>tllUl.un*U;uli*«ii(loi.. •lli.r.l t !•«- I'nltiKl S t a t «
t^Oilatltutiuii.

I7I9-I71K) tl. H. M«nalur fruni Now }rt»ry
11UO-I793 <.<>*#nii>r ut hitw 3er*<y.

l l SJ -UOd Aaaot ' la l* Jua lUe at t\tr Si l | i i<- iu r 4 'uur l »/
t h r S l >

iHOtJ (Sr[il. &) UU.l lit Albany. N V

WILLIAM I.lVINiiHTON
1T.I1 (N»«. 3u7) Horn >t Albany, N. Y,
1711 (ii4,)uii)^l rrorn Vule Tullexo.
II IH Attnilllrd tti Uif bar lo lirartlce law hi NrW Vork

( il>
li:.': 17̂ :1 .'ulilUlinl Th« lndrp*iid*n( Itefiartor, •

werUly iivwitttBiicr uf p»Hili'*l cuninient.

11M AtM«>l»i"> >" t>i>»ril of |»>.riu>r. of Klnf'a Col-
lege liiuw C.ilunibli. llnlverally 1, but h« rcfuaad
t.. <rt>e- »..<• u«. ha b«lU»-d lh« tfpl.cop.lUri
(h i i r ih u .4 t l in> t..o much power In lha round-
\>M ..( the c.ll.K*.

MM 171..% WtMtr ai<d edited M Mrlf-a of ...-Tf
h "

m i l Wrolr u hrrlra ut r . u y a taU.d "Tim H.ntln/I."
|1.,H 11<i!l Wrotr ru>y« Ulid.r H>« title "The Anmrl-

I'^II \Vhl(."
1111) l lrt In) (irr 1.I1I*lit ut Tlia Mu.il, a Nrw Vurk law-

tri'f rlub.
171'' .(i-tlrnl friitn Hid |irai-llr« »f tlic law and movrd

t<i u omiilry r-.lMlr lirar tllsali.thtown, N. J.
1771 I17li l tr lrf . tr fr.u.l Naw Jrr.ry to th« COMII-

I l l i ; Urlfuillrr (rnrr. l In lomniiiid ut N>w J.r«y
n.llltU.

l l i t l - IHHI rir>t •tal» guvamor of Now J*rm*y,
UH7 Drlrxatr (roi.i NrW Jrrx>y tu lh« ('onilllutloiial

<-<invrn|luii; nlfiird thr Onlted Ktat-a Citn.tl-
tutl»ii.

\TM) du ly UM nir.l wl ̂ tl.abetht.iwn, N. J.

• • • • • • • •

D A V I l t l lkKAKI .» :V

174.% (June II) ttorn hi H|>rhif ..rttwr, N J
1101 Adnilllrd to the bar.
m i i -m i l Krrvrd am a lleutmal.t ...Luirl lit lh< inn

IliirikUl Army.
I71H'17HII t'lllrf Juatlce of tlin Hii|irrinr Touri nf New

Jer.ry.
17Na lielrK>(e tu Hi* national convention of the »M>I«-

(>.|lal ('hurrli 111 fltllat.Ir-lii.il.; I<rl|.«-J . om|iltr
the t-iplHupal lin.ik nt Cn.itliM.il l'tayer.

I1R7 |ielr«Mte from Nrw Jrr.cy to thf <«..,.Mliitl-.iiul
CuilVeltlloit hi I'hlU.lrll-hia; M|(»r.l the C»)i>.ll

lullun ur lhi> |!lill«d Klalra.

1111 I'rr.hleltt of the New Jersey iniiatIllillonal rail
tlrall»it roiivmiliin.

. l fo I fa

U k D - U M U.K. D U i r h l Court J m l . r f in N r u Je>nry

ITI0 lAi i f . 1*1) IMrd ul Irr i i l i i i i . N.J.
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Constitution
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for
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Just in time

for the
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celebration
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get the job done
CALL 574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCARD

GUARANTEED READER TO READER
WANT ADS

3 LINES 3 ISSUES $ 5
Guaranteed want ads — if item is not sold

during first 3 issues, ad wilt run next
3 issues mil. Call when all items are sold.

' Atom Tabloid

Rahway N«wt Record

• Clart Patriot

t . . . !. :••' i «,.!.!.•> lu tt,.i].ti.f wmi l U.I'. Of.- lor

....... ... t .1 i l U'J'J I 'M,.,, and priori..- \

' . . - [ • • ' •".,-. ' : .• " :.J Gj-.h or Gi . - i l . 'ur SS 00 A
. 1 . , . . : ,. n, ;,..,!.-,( w.th i].J Auto'. M j r o K y J . " , ^

ill K.-.il ['.lur,.
1 U,-Jj..r u »..,]J..r f

ALUMINUM TABU. 4 chjns cu-.li
J'H while in uuldoor e«c cunili
liun tjmontlnuli! J/b 381 069fi
BEDROOM. • •wcunilll S'bU ' J i

IS -,«l JJbU IS clubLli \etSlbli
e tablnHUej All 0 3121(30
BIDBOOM, 4 j , ' II diti-.tr 2
e IrjU I M [Jreiel ptcjn It Me
JUS'JISei cuniiafli J03S1 5279
BCDKOOU FURNITURE, * 1 cond. 6
pel. J 300. B'lm 4 pel J150. Sir I
I. 1.ml 2 ip«rcS50 Mm| 38J 5169
BOOKCASE PU»H« 3'<V cuitam
SSO Cuilorn Irplc i t i . . n 35"«26"
JS0.lne«M.n(. 3IJ-5169

CASHHtlj '.inukejl^i bar vilk Jor
4 tub 5 lunch Ibli •-(Jujie I rtjlrij
•.hu^ciwMOOoiBI) 3JI569O
COUCH t LOVE SEAT beî e cut
veliifl very ^oml cunditiurt J42b ui
biM^llei . 3116420

CI IB1 MAn>ESSnewSI7b tu.e
ieat Colunul J / i Soti Culrimal
SI UU ?8J0.'''J

DEN rURNirURE.'.ulj .'cnj,.'.S."j
jleelilevk J.'b Call jt lei bpm week
i l l , ' , jiiyliine weekend'. 117 Oil}
DESK, hutch II board bund new
Colonial fed I01 buy Min J2bOoi
bo Cil lbd b )|im W 2 W 5
DINING ROOM UW Kilchitn Set
SlbU Luieual I luiJ Telephone

r.111 b0 SolibedJIOl) 4«6-3599
DINING ROOM SET mad* lium
liny 1 hjlch cuyei / II lony G
chain etc raid JUDO 3SM!73
DINNERWARE. Set tilier olalm) (b
lure". Mb Call between 9am Gum

541(110

OINETTE SET. Ulonijl. 60 round
UediiUjI 4 Cjpt cli.nil uicellent
londilion Jl'jO 769-0317

DINING DOOM SET. n>c cand 'J
IK\ MUU Additional lu'mlule
Jvjilable Ul l j l l i ' r /nm 3961)24
[1IHI IllHi Hb llunilj CH HO Good
Ctind A.,kni|; 14bll but will coin
l:iom|..t. } I 11 I2 (

DRAPES, blni'lheef f i leic I' Adi
• nidi SJ5 1 tbl Ijmm l?b 1
ill bkc,J5 I 111 bdSIOOJIl-6030
DRUM SETS .' . ' l .n Ludwii
I new 4 diuni'. SlibO a|) IJbll
C|inl) ml Sic Jltfiiini 312-2(14
l)«y|H hnidJiif Cji jy«j. iold
IKHI S3463H

EURCISE, W.ilkiny lo^in^ Iiujd
null lli.nul iu.w t l / b

3129124

FAMILV ROOM CHAIR, biti l»«n
lln Ibl) WiUdi inu. l i iei i 'w II
guoicjb Sl?i i i i l i oll,,r3Il-262(
FI!,HIANK,JUB.il » HJIIII Iheim
oulvd... uiulei|ii.H..| Id 4 -.jll wli
ti".!'.ki|.. SlUOoi II n 22S-29M
FREE2ER Si'jis u|)ii|tlit tli cu II
l iki 'M* .'yi old SKIOoilieilnllei

HO its;
GAS RANGE, »a» Ch.'l ?(l l u l l
llv..n H l l ioi l . ' i Mint ru i ld i l ion
J1UU 311-45/1

COLr CLUBS. Sn'.iliiiiif J i l l N.11IC11
Sj lun lyur i l i - l t Mi-sui[«t SSO i:
I1.11t.11n lii|..l,.i,.,,S4ll 3 I 2 -96 I5

HAMMONDORGAN M l . two 44 mile

keybn.mh K'nut.: |) (>djlbo.lnl i'>
t i l l Luiiilitmii JIO(ll) 225 -9144
HEAD 1 F001BOARD unn|uL' kin(
JlbO .lining new V.inily w Shell
v n H l j i i w i Sl.'[l 233-0605
KIICHEN TABLE, liwiouihl nnn
cli.ni'. ;' liMyos k*no<l Lundilioil
SIOU Al l r ibn i i i cjl l 396-014;
LOG SPUTTER, b II I' Good condi
linn J4U0

2S31297

OAK DESK •. dun V-'i kilchmi
l.ibli; K. li ch.iii^ Sbl) Studio aiucb
i l l ) AlljiwlLiimliliui, 312-0227
ORGANS, S-I'lb ituiUi-. Ihb diuim
Sl/ ' i Oii;.iiil|.v.ons A M-IVU e ,iy,ul
Jill.. Al lr ibni i i 2)6?751

PIANO PIANOLA PLAYER..'yi old
.'K.|.|l..|il ciNiililniii .i-.kun: JIHDO
Cjll j l loi lui in 855-695I

RADIO, lUy li'lli-iMin MiKlel U)?b
VIII I M I.1IU)

521 5142

RECLINER. li;h> !:,•„.., l.-jth.-i
I'lecl'ic nuiwjble poMliom M.4'.U|2
w nkccoud J.'bO AI4 JIS-9193
REFRIGERATOR Wlnilpool <l W
?') I) J M m o w turn?) H7H l!i
J 3 0 B 1 1 T.H7H 1 * S?b 312 9(15

ROCKING CHAIR, inn.. Sib /rnilh
l.-H WSl i Holliini»<>li.onili!ion

3«20227

RUG, Bui.1. bnulnl Mt, .1,1)
150 312 4197

SOFA, m i l thn i k m u l . BUndin|
ru( 14114, |aoif condition. All lof
MSOIAttwSp.in. 3110233

SOfA. large blck/while. etc cund
SltO. i tn lChinjwh.tnuj 'J i l . 'H, !
CulonJI. IWjoluble 90*2151
SOfA 1CHAM, d u l pint Colonnl.
JIOO .'end l i b l n S ] limp lable.
SSO 494.2049

READER TO READER

SOFA BED. culonul blown' bflij*
pljid ileepl? JlbO

63f 4171

SOFA SIT, 3 PC S-'OO C J I P « I J / S , ;
Ibli SbO All lo^aiho S.'75 Cjll

TABLE found colle« ^Ijsstop [< lu
Ihick^lj-.s Good condition S75

U6-S317

WHEELCHAIR lijhtweijht. (ood con-
diliun 1125. giuge for oxygen tink
120 312 2349

USED CARS 4 TRUCKS

NEW INFORMATION'
leept. Cjrl. 4 i4 i ui;e<J in dmi
u.J i Buytrom J100 Call lor licts
todjy 16071142 1051 F.il.104/

INCHEOldLE INFORMATION
lttep>"Cjrs"4«4'i i«ii«J in dfUK
uidslor under SI00 OU'Call today1

1 b' 151_2_69_67OI_EjlJS?
84 HondjAccoid LX 80.000 milei,
lully lojded w. power windows
S.I bO0_CB£M 1*?:U?!

84tieroS[ JUto. lully loaded, only
32 000 mi Asking 37000 Call
251-57>6oll l tef7qn1 721-2450
«2 Foid Gianada wagon V 6 i / t .
I'C p-'b p ' l . Al Condition, aiklng
I29OO UI..S14S

»0 loyola Coroili 4 speed. e>c
mechanical cundilion. reliable
S'JOO Al l . iJ pm 3Sf_315«
80 Pontiic Sunbird. p/s. p/b,

4 speed. 80.000 1111 . good tram .
ISbO 499-93«
1 (') Oodje OMNI. 1 Owner, eicellent
condition air condibuner. extras
Calleyeniiigs ^ H I O J l

'77 loyota Corolla good lor parts
Sume new on already SbOO ur best
u l l m 7 'Jpm S4J-2357

74 I'unliac Fuebird V», aulo . 1'c
newstailer baltery SSOOorbestol
lei 753-0312

/J Dodge Window Van J52S V»
Aulonidlic

312 4733

• 7J Supei Beetle, good driving con
dilion J'JOD

92S7M5

'70 Cheyy Monle Cailo w/Coivette
350 4bbl Ctr console, p/b, p/s.
p.'w a'c, lilt, rear do lug Cheyy rally
Mins Fteal eye cjtcher Must sell.
Allor 4 pmcall 3I1-32SJ

G(J Mustang. 3 speud. lor paits or
drive away. SbOO ur Best Oiler Go
iii|lo!Chool 3M-M76

I'hoenu Biokeuge Famous lor low
cost auto insurance nuw giving tiee
i|uut»sbyphon» 213-1440

Cjn yuu buy leeps. Cais. 4K4 s sen
iidindruiiaidslorunderSlOO'Call
l . l jctstodayt02»37-34qlEi l l79

MISC. FOR SALE

LJOLL HIHIH CtRTiriCATE. & ADOP
UON hU'ERS Send XI cash iai
comiiletti •,61 & mclude iell-
jtldiwi'.uit. ilamped eiiwiilupd to
Hil SALES I' 0 llo.205.Avenel.N
I 1)7001

I'ljstic slip cuveis Custom made
pinlittud Eipeilly cut 111 youi home
Sola Mb and I chair. S42 50
Needlacialt I65-J3OO

hsh lank. 150 gallon, ? l.lln Iron
stand I lid llestOllei. Call

HI I HIGf HATOBS" Waiihaf*. Dryers
Color TV;. Good condilion Will

MAUSOLEUM WoodLiridgo
Bardt'in Ooldnoi Secllon 7. level J.
crypl lor ! Call Irom 5 lo 8 p m

396-9071

1H sell contained Travel Trailer.
new V-. cu It relngerator Good
cnndilion SIOOO 925 6141

HOMEOWNERS
WANTED

In ,11111.npilli. in our loon
Vinyl Wing Program, ^....l.ly
unit yoin Ilium, will iliS|iUiy 001
,'diiii| ul HUGE DISCOUNTS.

Nu iiuin.-y down \OO\
l i i i i in i nil) ACT NOW (ind
. , - , , • , , , - 11 EARGI CASH
BIBATI

286-2477

Mangel Electric, home use; Sewing
Machine. Stereo Reasonable Call
a«er 5pm Mon fn i U - 6 2 7 1

C"«AHEHS WANTED
CrattShow. Toei Nov 3rd.»pmat
United Methodist Church Edison
SIS/table Call 9-12 Mori, Wed
t_i}_ 3aZ 9669
18' Nomad travel trailer, sell con-
tamed, sleeps 6. new relrig exc
cand 11.500. moredetallsS:S-tMl

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Dining room table Paiwns, oak. 2
lejvfls, i chairs unhulitered Liko

40 ?6 9J 333

Bed io
klUCI
Afler

Housi
IfUm

Ailerl

om Sals. Couch
. statue.
6 pm

ihold cu
cellir to
it ftetiti
jpmiWt

fOOJT1

.ChiirvKnick-
i divider. TV

574-9027

nients1 Eveiythma
attic Ext. lidded

Soiling Horn,,'
h 3$S-153J

Trench Piovincul white Sclj & 2
Uu!d Chairs. Aikm^ S500 2 end
tables J IQp 636 4771

_ CREDIT i
OPIN YOUR ACCOUNT NOW!

Furniiur* - Bedding
Lumpt. etc

W«lfar« - Social Security
Nuwlywodi Acop l td
JAY DI l rURNITURI

lS7] l r«lngSl. ,R«kw«v,N.J

. 3I1-SS33 . ^ - i _

Moving out of state
1*1 ling ull lurniiurw. Blu«
valour couch H low«\i)ot
w/brown vulour BroyHill club-
choir S1O0. Bttdroorn (ur-
ruturt) w / d r » u e r , rnuo's
ch«st & mirrorvd wull unit
quaon \it«d b«d $900. Qu««n
Mied (jroy cofdurotr1 il««p«r
couch i&OO. • * ! . 4 pm

906-5491

FOR SALE OR RENT

Notice to pi aspect i vo lenteu: Any
rent j advertised herein lor qualified
leal estate tenlal may be subiuct to

(abate or credit requiied by
j 3

y q
SlatfljawJ^LH^^ 4 6 3 et»q )
Hahway \&2 bedtooin apt in incu
buildup. Heal A hot water included
ClijietoHHstjIion, IS mo. security
Nopeli ? 5 0 J l |

" 3 RIDIOOM GARD
in WoodbridgvonSo. Park Dr.
Plnoiont, qui«t or«o in Wood-
bridge Pork, Looking for pro-
f Bit, ion u I or sttabl i thed
couplet. S 600 /mo. incl.
Ksot. h/c water. Call bet-
w»«n 9-5 for info. & applica-

tion. IO1-3M-33IO.

ATTINTION
SIMIOK CITIZIH5

A r«tid«ntiol rxolth car«
facility for ienior citiient i i

occopting applications
'or thow who n*«d auistanc*

ith daily living. Pl«ats cull
»6

RENT A MARQUEE . . .

Truit i right wliat u gnxit
woy to wi\h thut ^p«ciol |i»>r-
son a luifipy birthduy. or
porh(j|H it ipocial 'anniuitr-
\»ry wi^h' for thai %p*.ici(.l
couplo . OIK) it's olvo a
grtfdt wuv 'o udvortiio your
hij\inc\v, or utrvicu. Coll
now mnt ci niortiUfo lor u i
liteI* at U S pur day (S?5
dny. 3 liny1, ur mum) . .

Coll now

499-0441.

WANTADS
really sell

Fatten your Walkt
with a Want Ad

JUST
CALL

574-1200

Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

Come in — See
our Many Samples

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J.
574-1200

COViRNHF.NI HOMES liom SI (U
lepau) Delinquent Iai property Re-
Vtllieiliani Fof cunenl repo list
Call »05t87-60O0 Eil, G Ft 6311
Su Uiunswick/Uaytun For ule by
uwnei 3 bedim lanch. 1 acre, cen-
lu l JI ' . in^iuund pud. fireplace.

Um. 500 H±26»

Capd Cud. 2 bediuurn. laiue kitchen.
livinji/diiiinit combu. den. lull-
porch Ownaii must relocale Great
ja i ler ' M l 6936

_ C I D A I ISUNO, V I I 0 I N U -
Sp«ct««uW O C M Frsnf

Crashing ujr^, S mil«t of wid«
whire sandy beachts, deer
walking olona th* durMl. Four
large ocean Ironl parcels are
now available and won't tost
lang. All bordered on ul least
one side with wild life refuge.
J acrel SS5.000. 7 ocrel
SI 25.000, I 6 ocrel S°OrOOO
& 1 1 acres with over 1000 ft
of ocean frontage $400,000.
Access by boat so privacy is
assured. Call Agent

Over
five
York

i. inl
Irom

guar
direc
Sidi

S acres in lovely protec-
Settinn in upstate New
Excellent for the selec-
home builder. Deed

icted for residential use
reased value. ? ' i miles
Cuuntry village conve-

es. Only S6.900 with
Owner financing. For
jns cull Hunt Agency.

y. N.V. O07-S63-I993

l le j Market tivury lueulay New
Dover United Methodisl Church.
BO Nuw Dover Huad [disoit. 6am
l|im DeajeyjasjO 381 9 0 S
ICC ol Middlesex l '»b Oak imo
Hd. Edison. Sunday. Sepl ?0. 9am-
3pm All purpose llea market Vun-
do^qulriiiswelcomed 494^3232
Hahway Woman's Club Giant Flea
Sale. Sat .9 /2G 9am 3pm. Comer
luffersmiiW InmanAve, HD 10/lj

FIW MAttKET BAHUIANS - FUN --
FOOD Sun, Sepl 20. 9am4pm,
Cuntf Anshu Chesed SI Georao
Av«. U i id«n4«6 ; «616oi« iH372
FLEA MAFIKCT Sal. Sept. 2671HINI
TV METHODIST CHURCH [ Milton
Ave « Main SI 9sm-3pm

RAIN OH SHINE

VIUAGE COMMON
FLEA MARKET

U l l linkway Avenue,
Av .n . l , N.J.

Now open 1 4 Sol. I Sor>.
Mnrlr.t will be ep.r. on

Tkundojt
from 4 lo 10 p.m.

C U I.P. Will I T S o o U

AVENE1. SG Demoresl. 9/17 18
Klj into Jurn. MOVING'Funi h H
mile itenis^ Everylhmg MustGo1

AVENEE. Ii TappenSI foil JiemseTi
Ale. 9/18 lOim-Ipmntw. used A
antiques

A V I N I E ! S56 iansen Aie . Vhuts S'"
Fn. Sepl 1? i. 18 lOamjpm
Clotties. toys, ITIISC

CURK. .1.) Wendell I'l . 9-'I9.?O.
9 Spin hh.. drums, misc ilems No
I'l l l lds. H/dale9-2f,.2;
CIABK. l jSHil iciml0i iMS.pl 1/
18 9 1pm Fiarn or shuie Hand
cralteil ChnUmas ilerm 18ijf] in
Ijrouiul pool cover, h- h. clolhrna

ClAKK. .10 Eance Or , •). IB.l'J.JO
9am 4 inn I awn items, drapes, baby
ilunn. bike, hmiietiold clothes

C010NIA |0b Harrison Avi'
' J I I J O 1 25H26 IOamtL-Si.ni
I urn. I « . sleirov clolhiii(. h h
COIONIA 93 Mornm,s«le Rd
Sept \l 18, 10 4pm. Icen (iris
clolnes h h misc. much more

COIONIA ll iRd ollCaison IHOCK
SAE1 Fn 9 18 A Sal 9 19 9 ?

(ireat tlai^ains1

EDISON. 49 Wilt Road Sepl 18 H
19. IDoprnMovinesale-Contenlsof
house" Everything must go'
FVERV1HING ricellenl corvlilion'
ISEEINM Dundee Ave 9/19 9.m
2pm NO EAREY BIROS Clothes
househojd goods, crahs

EINDEN32SN SlilesSI .9/19. 20.
10 4pm Finn . clothes, slipcovers
No Early Birds
EINDEN. 61 IKenl VI , Stpi 19 r.
20. 9am 4pm

Reiod«le9/26^2'_
EINDEN. 415 Amon" Terrace Sepl
19. 9•*. h/h. misc

Raindite9/?0 _
I'OBT READING, .'i? Rosewood
Lane. Every Saturday £ Sunday 9 \
Lots ql goodies' _

RAHWAV. 933 Eakeside Or. 9/13.
9-3 30pm 1 9 /19 . 9-2pm Misc
'terns, toys, curtains, household

HAHWAV, SoTUnion St.. 9 / 1 9 * 2 0
MOVING Vaid sale' Furniture, h/h
Hems, elc R/dates9/2t 1 2 7
RAFJWAV.MOIellersonAve 1 I ' M
20. 10am4pm fum . juto items.
crafls, large variety, no junk

RAHWAV. !b3 Maplu A n . Sepl 19
1 20th 9-5pm lamps, curtains.
aVape^jjots^h/^r pictures, etc
RAHWAY,T96"l»lferson Ave . Sept.
19.20. 9 3pm. 5 family sale
Eve_ryt_hrnj must to'

RAHWAY, 254 W lake A«e , 9 / 1 9 .
20. Rjindale 9/26.27 H/H Hems.
Ig records, kntcnacs, books

RAHWAY. 300 Borlhold Ave . 9 / 1 ] .
9am4pm Househokl items, cloth-
ing, record pjayer books and more
RAHWAY. 20250liver S I , 9 /18.19.
'Jam 4pm 2 FAMILIES MOVING!
Oilhes. appl. clothes, b/ilerns. bks.
loys. much misc R/0 9 /25 t 26
RAHWAY. b i b Canlral Ave .
9/19.20, Hamdale 9/26.27 10am
to 5pm MOVING SALE' 19 Inch
television, antiques, furniture, etc.
RAHWAY. 480 W. Lake Ave. 9 /19.20
Sat 9-5pm Sun. 10 3pm Rain or

shine

RAHWAY G S Troop 1005 Sale. Sept
19.9-Spm 2l85EvansSt..h/h,fur
niture. toys & baked goods

WOODBRIDGE, 6 7 H i | h SI.. 9 /19 .
9am- R/d 9/26 H/h.clothing, baby
Items, yd goods, books, typewriter,
antique sewing machine, gas lange.
truck tool bo». gravity exerciser.
WOODBRIDGE, Hollywood Dr oil
Meluclwn A M . . 9 /18,19, 9 4pm, 5
Earn oll/supp h/h. clothes, hdwr

fmr, H i . .

DAYS
Mj. bk. publisher w/offices in
Avenel has clerical pas. avail,
for F»T hrs. 5 days, 4 to 10
hrs. per day. For more Info
call Evelyn at ass-OOz1.

NURSES AIDES

Modern geriatric facility
needs nurses aides, all shifts.
Full and pari time positions
uvoiloble. Lang term care ex-
perience necessary. Pleasant

'orking conditions. Call
D O N . Mnn.-Fri. 9-4 p.m.

Rohway Geriatric Center
400.7527

E.O.E.

MATERIAL
HANDLERS

Wu art now accepting ap-
plicutiorii fr full time posi-
tions with o tcodlng cosmtiici
m u n u f a c t u r s r . Gon«ral
motfjriol handler work.
Previous «xp«rienc* hvlpful,
Apply in ptrson to P«rionn«l
Dopt., Mon-Fri., 7 am • 3 pm.

CHANEL. Inc.
174 CMUitnUl Av«.

Hicfltamy, N.J. 01154
[quol Opportunity Employer

M/F

P/ T early morning
newspaper routes,
(5:30 to 7 a.m.) are
available in 'Iselin,
Avenel, Colonio, Car-
terot, Woodbridge,
Perth Amboy, Rahway,
Port Reading, Sewaren
& Clark. Earn S35O to
$400 per month plus
cash incentives. A reli-
able car is a must.

Call Toll Fr*«
1-800-242-0850

or 877-4222

N U K I N G

ASSISTANT

PEDIATRICS

Children'! Specialized
Hoipilol has an opening for
nursing assistant at the Welt
Lake School program currently
held at Brewer School. Clark.
The position it working with
orthopedically handicapped
children providing nursing
care services. School hours,
school colendor. Excellent pay
and health benefits. Nursing
exp«rience prefarred. Pleose
coll Lori Kotl. 333-3730.
ex!. 736. between 7 p.m. & 3
p.rr).. Mon. ihru In .

CHILDREN'S

SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL

BEAUTICIAN f.'T Hairdresser i
shampoo assistant needed for busy
Ediwn lalon F/T £ Yl\ recep
needed immed Call Tina S t l l l l O
TunlineappcintmentsenorlP^TXa
la J10 p«r hour Ho experience
n«c.»ury BobAndervin 396)171
P.'I IF.'Trjdiitians available, call,
fur Mary

SUMMIT PUBLIC SCHOOLS
has the following openings:

KINDMGAKTIN AIDES

N.J. C*rHnartlan Required

M l Tine

PUTCAOUND AIDES

CAFETERIA AIDES

CAFETERIA CASHIERS

Send letter of interest and resume to:

SUMMIT PUBUC SCHOOLS

U Bukmati T . r r a c Summit. N.J. 07901

AA/EOE

CUM/TYPIST
3 poi i fonj ovailobia iof cusr.
i«rv. d.tpf. Fom. w/CRT.
Typ« 50 wpm. Good phorv*.
1-3 yr». «>p. Coil p#riorwiel;

DI1PIIMT WHS INC.
313-4100

WAREHOUSE
POSITION

Available wi th Carteret, N.J. com-
pany. Lite -interesting work for a
pick-pack operation. Can be f lexible
with hours. $4.50 to start and
benefits.

CALL: 855-1552
ASK FOR BRENT

RETAIL
OPPORTUNITIES

I t ' i time . . . to move forward. New
challenge!. New excitement- New oppor-
tunities. MIW HIIIMG RAYB OF $4.OO/HOUR
ANO UP.

At Brodleel.

Here'i your chance to lhare in The spirit and
support ol our special Company. At Bradleei, all
of our staff worfc together to do the best job
they con do. And they ore rewarded for it with
storting Waoes of $4.00/houC, great benefit*
and a terrific employee discount.

Individuals With prior retail experience Con earn
more baud on their previous retail experience.

Th« following potitioni or* now availafal* lot alt

FULL & PART TIME
• Cthl.r. • MwdlaiidlM Cl*rii>

• R.c.l.lmj a*k • inock Bar O.r*

Excellent salary program that pays for ex-
perience and o comprehensive benefit plan that
Includes i

• majaical, dejirtal, v l i lan c a n anil

pr«criptlan plan

• Ufa Insurance) plan

• ptraenal dbaalllty pbn

• r«Hr«m«nt plan

• llbaral vacation, holiday and •Ick

tun* alotinoiiti

• tuhkon nlnbunamant

• omplov«« dlicount

Please apply in person to the Store Manager
during star* operating hours ati

BRADLEES
45 Cairtrd Ave.

Otwt, N.J.

There Is atwayi tomettilng new at

Bradleet. Now It can b« youl

T i l l PMOHI IfCIPTIONtST
N«ad*d (or CompurtfUud
Aniwt
11pm
mndi.
hour

PUal

r S«rvic<« 'or 3p*n-
4pm-l?pm and w««k-
Siorting pay S5 p«r

and partial b-unifi'i.
Typing rnHluirad.

* Cull OlgO; 3J3-O7l i

Madeline Shrank
Fashions

in Metuchen

is looking for an attrac-

tive, motivated, fash-

ion conscious lady, who

loves to work with peo-

pie.

Call 548-3259

FACTORY
ASSEMBLERS

Chunal, Inc.. a lup por-
fUfne/CO.rr.eMC. rnariufuC-

i(. haj) opedtnyi lor fuc-
y os\umbl«rt. Light
emblylii.ej work-filling,

copping. lub«*liny. cartoning,
etc. Apply in person,
Mon-Fr... 7.00 am • 3:00
pm.

CHANEL, INC.
176 Centennial Ave.

Pi«c*t*w«y, N.J. OIIS4
Equal Oppty. Employer M/.F

F/PD
to$13K

HOT
OPPTY!

Excel local co.
seeks a candidate
who can handle
diversified position.
Your duty will be
handling phones,
light typing, & data
entry. If you're
looking to get your
foot in the door, &

?irow, this is the job
or youl Any exp. a

plus.
DON't DELAY —

call Monday I

Evening
interviews
arranged

DIVISION 10
201 494-2600
499 Thornall St.

Edl.on, N.J.

COMMUTING TO N.Y.C.?
YOU COULD BE SPENDING

OVER $2100.00 A YEAR FOR
TRAIN OR BUS FARES PLUS

PARKING AND SUBWAYS, NOT
TO MENTION YOUR TIME OF
SEVERAL HOURS A DAY. WE
HAVE OPENINGS NOW FOR

FULL AND PART TIME SALES
PERSONS.

IF YOU HAVE A DESIRE TO
SUCCEED, CHECK US OUT!
Full benefits. Blue Cron and major medical, IHe Insurance. Mutt ,
have your awn auto, we pay daily expenses. Come In and ask for
an interview.

™£AIXM TABLOID
219 Central Ave. , Rahway

COUNTER PERSON/

UUMDRY ATTENDANT

Flexible 20-25 hour! per
week. Weeb niQhti &
weekends. Call Tony lof un
interview oppt.

634-7122 1

• i f / T S>cr«t«ir-/ • .
S5.00, Hour. Afternoon houri
lUdfro Purlt. Mov« iun whjlo
you work! Join th* stuff OT
Diviiion 10, oiw at ih« Kot-

f a l l o i l yrowing pl^Cij
f l n i thtj

front d*)-.k position roguirus
I iti) typmg i good phone
void} You'll inoijl condi-
dutu,. trtit )h«m. oniwsr
pHooti^ & hundltj othor ntKiet-
rol tUntu I wort. Cull todayl

494-3iOO

P/T Clerk TypUt

Rsl lef Tslephone

Operator

Apuroximatuly 2? ' ; l i f i
week Typu 4S-S0 w.p.

Coll lor uppoinim«nt

381-4033

I'M SO EXCITED . . .

And you'll be too!

CHRISTMAS

AROUND THE WORLD
has u yiool opportunity

(or yuu
S8-S10 Hr. now thm Nov.
Hurry iliffi* i i Mon*i)i

Groat for Moms

499-9627

FULL TIME

CIRCULATION DIPT.

General clerical, some

typing, must bo good at

detail and have good

telephone personality.

Apply in person anytime

between ° a.m. and 5

p.m. The Atom Tabloid,

219 Central A v o . .

Rohway. Full benefits &

hospitali:ation.

CLERICAL
PART TIME

70 Koun p«r week. Vou will
eurn S7.4 7 per hour- You
must typo 40 w.p.in.

IF INTERESTED

CAIL: 499-5123

RAHWAY
STATE PRISON

WAREHOUSE HELP
P/T Sept. thnf Dee. 20

flexible Me.ni/Week o.t-.en
• • o - S l e i , Mon. • F,|.

Growing business in a

clean, modorn ware-

house - good benefits

-candidates with or

without experience

should apply at Cardinal

Inc., 400 Markley St.,

(off Blair Rd.) Port

Reading, N.J. Monday

thru Friday 9 am - 4 pm

Pkotograpliy

PRINTERS

PROCESSORS
leading profeuionol color Inb
hoi immediate oputiingi lo '
experienced cuvlom ondnioc-
hino Printers, film and paper
Proai i lor i . Sumu troinoii
poiitiuru auiiilobltt. Muny
bunefiu growirtg corn-
pony.

NtTIOtUl COIOII UBS
306 W. I n > . .

Seielle
341-1010

LEARN,
THEN EARNII!

loarn intaroiting occupation
color photootuphy. Cnioor

opportunity after training.
Convenient par) time work
chodulo (wnilnblo. Small
toHflS, porionnliiod at ten-

NATIONAL COLOR l A K
30& W. l i t Av«.

Roi . l .
341-1010

SECRITARIAL

CONDENSED

CYTOLOGY

SECRETARY

Clinical lob seeki moture
mindixj individual to work full
lime in our cytology clerical
deport mon I.

Must b« wall orQaniied ond
capabls of doling with multt-
pl« filing ly i temi. Some e«-
perwnce in phone work ond
typing preferred. Coll Cheryl
it 372-2S1I ext 2048

NATIONAL HEALTH

LABORATORIES INC.

Ow*t™4, N.J. 07014

Fu|| lime Sjleipmon. Mull Kivo

Cit Knowledge al Union & Mid-
jleuf* County tin helpful, full
benttui including Profit Sbinng
Suny no mlo<milian givtsn ove'
uhjue f$f Jppomtitient only.
„!!_ 574-1200

SUNDAYS 5 30-8:30 J m. Piper
Houte 5130 pef month, J30 delei-
, ̂ Njcul lect ing. 233-0310

Tony i Vtm i Stromboli. 1 OHO
BiOiJ*J». "ah "P'J» Man" 1 all
jMund froth CJIIFH 3M-96S7
f I - £jni money fur the holiday*1

A,on Hep, Mjke up lo SOX com
l

_
f~I i H/T Poiitiani ^odtinii with
de,«lopnientjlly diubled Jum to
11pm. Upm lu Um Weekends.
Htfljlfd exiieiience pieleiied Mull
hj,d wjlid NJ liuiti'i licanw. Good
bdm-his fo'Jpt 754-S3SO
(•"fDHIVEHS with CJU fo/ ejily
j in newspaper delivery Mon Sj t .
i hm [iccilenl pay & incentive^
No "l i«clmg 233-0310
GJS Attendants f. I Compute'iied
^ , b t J Djy. jttef ichoal 4 evening
vhilts callable The New Sieved
CtjrWtj«n Elton Walnut Ave &
R in ! j nJJ d_Cla<_k_ _ _ _ 3 J 2j 1_7 70

WE NEtU PtOPLE
U .ell classified ads by phune Tyu-
n; 'equned Flenble hours. e>
L^ritfiics not necessary, will turn
Uuit juply in peiiuti 219 Centul
Xu »ah»ay. N )

LIV£ IN Childcare 2 ictiool j(e- 1
toddler 4-5djy"«eek S100 SI2S
•ocekly plui Room t. Board Iselin
Reletencei AH 5 p m _ _ 3S6-97O3
Sales Uiejm Job Keepthe most im
pen3nt |ob as homemakei 0'
muther Eam S180 lor 3 e«enm£S
W week HinriK hi Chmtmii
wiion 906-4737

P I counter help iufOehitiHahwy
SjintOtpmMon thruFn Guc*d pjy
\c start Hunca i Onli

WANUU responsible, loving womjn
lo cue lor my 6 month old in my
Clark home 2-3 days/week Slaitinu
10-12 l»pt>Nence and lelerenceS
C a l l

3M-B5ZO

RtCEPHONIST f 'T & P ' [ needed
immediately fur buiy Edison h

C l [ I 5 6 1

P T Typist, i days per month Call
brfl^een 10 30 4 pm

3 S 1 9 1 1 1

rtj^lreues ur Waiter Part T imeCal l
bt!h-iieii 2pm and 4pm

tuto' needed tor hijjh school slu
jt'n! 1 llh irit is Call j t le i 6 um

541 6782

Hjbyiillei wanled lof my 2 l i w old
sun HI my Cljrk hume. Several da j i
Uff <<eek Salary negotuble Call
MAHV j l l 3 pm

S74-9095

^ jndy perlun needed KnMld^Dl
mai'it Painting & r p r ' w x lor apt
build req On.1 nee 750; 1191

Pert lUla^r^taHBHa

FILE CLERK
Accounting Dept. of iii(]|or
publisher lius Immudiuttr
opiining in Avonel lur reliable
individual to handle filing. 4
hri per duy/S days per

ik Pleuse call Melody ut

F*CTO«« HILPIK
Shipping Oept. F/T B; 30

-4:40 pm. Job requires
lifting Applicant must be at
least IS yr al age. We will
train

Cell 311 J<SO

PART TIMI CLEXICAL
Tifiid of Uondtnrj? Publishing
cumpuny neodi per iom for
JigKt clerical work. No ex-
perience necaisury. Con-
Qtjniul conditions. Call

3I2-3ISO
ttjuol Opportunity Employer

~LIGAL SECRETARY"-!
Growing linden low firm re-
quires full-time leyal tecre-
tury with good typing, iteno
ond dictaphone skills. En-
peri ence required. Salary
commensurate with experi-
ence. 4I&-9400, osk (or hir-
ing partner.

MAILING

P/T 7am-llam. Must

bo 18 yrs. of age. We

will train. Coll

382-3450

PARTTIMI
Several liouri each week al
school - Must huve car Job
enluiK instructing n
rien who hawe been hired 10
deliver The Ato
Ideal lor senior cituenv

Cell 5)4.110O

WAITERS/WAITRESSES,

RUNNERS

p/t or f / t , no exp. nee.

Apply in person

Westwood. 438 North

Ave., Garwood, N.J.

T19-0S0S

Salary $ 6 $ 12 Hr.
+ Bonus

P/T
TejIamarVating Dapt.

Days., Eves., Wknds.

Homemakers &

Students Accepted

Clark, N.J.

• 15-1394

TrPIST

Milling to Uorn com-

p«l*rli«J typ*»tting

lystMl and IBM PC.

Miiit b« acnirsta.

M««u« apply:

219 Cemtrsl Ava.

V. M.i.

RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Ctiildcare My home. All ages lOyn
eiufiience Relerencei Lunch
SnaclnCallanylime ?»l-2M0
Etpeiienced ChiklCare in my home
Hrklail. lunch & snacki incl Refer-
encel. Iselni/Wdl« area HUlor
Certified child care Meall/ac-
Ii.ili«'.ChrulianJlmosoher« "Mils

lean iM-1396

Mother. Hune will care for your
chili) in her Uelin home SZ psr hr

2!3 2173

I will provide excellent child care in
my Wcodbridtfe home Any Age I
luvelelerencej 636 bill

Ujtlyii l l ini, my home. Kenilworth
Full time only DM alter 5 nm

MISC. EVENTS

CBAFIEBSWANtEO
CiallSho* luei Nov 3rd. 8pm al
United Melhodilt Church Edivon
S15 table Cjll 'J 12 Mon. Wed
F_rj J 1 2 9 6 J 9

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

.Undercoverwea/ apnts is uen on
IV. l inftrie home part. plan. Mate
good monef, no colleclint no
delL.er,n|. Cjll Z41-92O4

OWN VOUK OWN APPAHEL OH
SHOE SIOHE. CHOOSE (ROM
JLAN SPORTSWEAR. LADIES
APPAREL, MENS. CHILDREN-

M A K R N I I V . LAHGE SIZES
PEIIIE OANCEWUR, AERO-
BIC BRIDAL, LINCEHIE OR
ACCESSORIES STORE. ADD
COLOH ANALYSIS BRANDS.
LU CLAIBOUNI GASOLINE
HEALTHTEX LEVI, LEE CAMP
BEVERLV HILLS ST MICHEEE
CHAUS OUTBACK HED. GEN-
ESIS FORENZA. ORGANICAL-
LV GROWN OVER 1000
OTHERS OH S I J gg ONE
PRICE DESIGNER MULTI TIER
PRICING DISCOUNT OR FAMI-
LV SHOE STORE RETAIL
PRICES UNBELIEVEABLE (OR
QUALITY SHOES NORMALLY
PRICED (ROM Sly TOP S80
OVER 4S0 BRANDS 4600
STYLES S M . I I O O TO
S'.'G 9 0 0 I N V E N T O H Y
TRAINING. FIXTURES. GRAND
OPENING. AIRFARE. ET" CAN
OPEN 15 DAYS

MR. KEENAN
(305) 366-8606

ENTERTAINMENT

Hire the MUSIC OOCTOH operate al
your partil Music fo( any occasion.
Lights mlabla.

y J J 2
THE MUSIC CO. IB 1 0 MUSIC) "Hoi
Tunes Cool Prices" Hrol D.J'l All
occasions, anymijsic 541-7313

Plannmj a Wedding or Party'""
LOU-MAR Music MUSIC lor all occa
Ijonl ; i3-2?la

HAVING A I'ARlY'EleclronicAccor
lirun Specialty Dances Standard
Holkas Modern dance music S1SC
anjyht_Cj]IFHANK 862 632!

ENTERTAINMENT

LIVE LNItHIAINMENT
JIM S ONE MAN BAND

Parties. Weddings. Music for all oc-
caslons H-bid.MOOnile 636^23?
Magic £ (un lor your child's birth-
day uarty with live rabbits & colored
dotes Ml MAGIC

EIECTDOIVSIS. Professional Office.
1166 St Georges Ave Atenal By
apptonjy MondayJrj 1SS-9IHS

lielly Dancer -A great surprise lor
[I/days, weddings, retirements.etc
Nubach narlies. K A D I M A M M C n

KATI
HOKOSCOFI*

UIADU 1 ADVKOI
• CarW • f e l « • Cryrafel

• Awerlaale lor rVi'vefte
Pavtrel I Cer»erii*fS

] ] ] ! SI. Ceerge Ave.,

MI-CHIC KAOINCS
• * Lynn

Teret Card Hereicope
Pelm - Cryital

'5 Terol Cwd w/eiil
lor Pr i .o l . Partlei

& St. Ceorgel Ave.,
• eWey

' • ' • • "

FREE COPY Singles Publication
Social AD Ventures P 0 8o> 61.
SojrthJMjjn[ieJd._N_UI7l)|0

DON I spend your (all alone! MEE1
SOMEONE SPECIAL Low tales
Ualch-MalK 494-2«9

PRIVATE

INSTRUCTION

IRENE ALSTES, 8 Mus, M Mus
PIANO INSTRUCTION

ManhaltanGraduate U l WSt
Piano. Organ. Accordion lessons In
your home by Vic 2igmant, MA 33
yearseipenence 925-1971

Charles Sokler. a dedicated piano
and organ teacher, with many
salislied pupils. Call 5415413

luna used diutled can and tnickj.
Hujhesl price, paid. I I hr. towng.

Sno. Moolni

lunk Cars t Trucks S2S-SI00
hOni pick up Call anytime

U2A1U

LIONEL 1 FITEI nUINS
CHD/OOlLS.TINTOtS

721 ) K 3

NEED CASH) OLD lEWtUT. OLD
ITEMS. CALL 8EF0«E GAMCE SALE
OKMOTIKC.DIiq 134 7742

Woman compamon wntct. Vry little
to do Sleep in 108 Hopelawn nr
PerthAmboy Inloall 5 pm442 1M2
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TOOLS WANTED
h
TOOLS

Highesl Pr.ces.
NTED

7W-9135ghesl Pr.ces. 7W9135

Used Passenger Car Tires Wanted
Any sue 311-01112.

Btg Savingson used parti t cars. We
buy disabled I wrecked cars

31I-42J2.

1UKK CAIS WANTED

WANTED!
DONATIONS
OF GOODS A

SERVICES FOR

BENEFIT
AUCTION

•Hand-crafted items

• Small antiques

• Show & sport tickets

• Art Objects

• freo auto

maintenance

• Doll & toy items

• Gift certificates

• Dinners for 2 at

area restaurants
(Hems should be vulued

ul SJSor more )

UNION COUNTY

ARTS CENTER

Allan's Washer-Dryer Repair Service.
Specialist on Whirlpool. G E . Ken-
more and on most makes & models

5J4-02I9

MR. FIX IT
Service I Repairs All males t
models Washers. Dryers. Dish-
washers No Service charge Sr. Cit
i l e n i l O t d m o u n t . S41-79O3
1 S Appliance Service All makes i
models. Refrig , Washers. Dryers.
CastElec. ranges. JIM S3K13S7

A

l o f

&

i i j

F APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Washers, Dryers

Mliwuthurs. Electric Ranaus
21
j E

Yrs
1 S

E»p (1« vrs with
rnor'% discount

494-0481

BRICK. THE. CEMENT

Tile Bathroom lepjned
Remodeled-Miunry

Emmy GlagoU H l - 4 3 0 ;
Ceramic T1I0. Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Toyed. He* & Ramod Guannteed
A i m CaHMichiBlAngalo49»-;Z4Z
CUSTOM CERAMIC TILING - Spe-
cialising in Remodeling, Repair t
New Installation!. F/E^ W Q X

Any carpentry work Small ,obs in
clud«J fieeEsI 783O&O4

All types ol (omudelir.it
Alum udinj, bathi, declts,

bJioini'Mts. kilchetiv paneling
F ice t.'>timates_Cill^ue__63fi-4244

An Cundilionuig [xpertly InsljllmJ
thru walls 21 ytais oMpefiunce-

CONSTRUCTION

BY PRIDE, INC.
d l C

loo vmull hte t

Cornnmrciul
Ho iob loo buj or

574-1175

EASTERN CARPET CLEANERS. Prol
Cleaners ol Carpets & Uphol 2 rms
and halls, 139.95 W - 7 5 2 1

Olson Carpel Cleaning. Steam clean.
Ihg. 3 Rooms and Hall. Free Deodor
mni.t39.85. 311-4511

RON'S Carpet Cleaning Sack lo
School Special! 20% oil all puces
Encellenlresults 111-9040

DRAPERIES

SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

Custom Slipcovers. Draperies. Reup
holslery Your fabric. Of ours Eor
merly Stembach's 38 yrs eip S
Cmiens'sdrsc W Canter JiliUi

KITCHEN I DINETTE

Dlaane!

I.

* L M l DINETTES

FACTORY WAREHOUSE

I0S0 SI. Goor)*. A»a.

3823141

MACKIE&
REEVES INC.
a m w •lunaouiiiiHc

MANMI 1 lUIIDt

OVII ]>

TIAB nmina

CLEANING SERVICES

NU MAINTENANCE Otfico Clean-
ing Diiir Week), floor vVa»n|
[ tw tH im i iH 3H-444*

CLEAR VIEW WINDOW CLEANING
SERV Pioleujonjlly done free
Eilimjtrt.CjII Randy « M Z 7 *
Cljik Houi«k««p*f will clein imj l l
houi* at ip( far *oikin,j p«iun
Heleienca* Own Itant 4W4

HOME CLEANING CARE

fOR PEOPLE ON THE GO
P*riortal'iad by you to m»«i
your naadt. Ext<ut!v« & Pro-
'• l i ional Htwn« Core. Inc

245-1945

FENCING I ERECTING

sTUAICHTimt (EUCIIIC. All types
All Sues. Sold i Installed Very
Reasonable Eree Estimates. 21 hi
JDaylaWeer. M M 2 1 S

M l FENCE COMPANY
Cham linlr & Mood, dog runs,
pools, free esl Ere* wollt
uare Mith purchole o' 100 ft
or more 24 hour service All
types c l fencing, fol io
Oecks

l l l - I S U .t t l J - lSeJ.

riNCINS
Chom link ollcobrs. Custom
wood mode-Io-order 100
styles C C A Spruce Cedar

Umplmi ea Oiiiiev
Viiif *ut alwerrveM es eeU i t

tr*0 *t Uaie eirieiefe.
I I M 1 WOOD fINCI COir.

I l l ] lliejletlr Avea.e
• • l . e y . N.J.

394-9311

Hardwood lloors installed, sanded,
finished Eree Esl A Melchoir

t34-110S

ELOORSANOING
Floors sanded & limshed. natural
indslam CallAICrul S24-21M
KEOCH FLOORS Hardwood Floors
made beautiful by floor specialists
Compl. sanding t re l in 4 U - 2 M 3

GARDENING I

LANDSCAPING

Kopecky Tree & landscape Service.
Pruning. Planting. Removals. Cavity
Work,Cabling Bracing 241 0536
Thatchlnl SaexUni FertllLdnl, (
loo Soil. » u l b ) guaranteed. Heav
i lo. iKootLa.n Service. 3 1 H 4 4 3
A l Landscaping FREE EST. Spring
& Eall Cleanups. Sod, Seed. Topsoil,
Stump removal. Snow Plowing
Residential. Commercial. Indus-
trial.Anytime 92S-81M/353-1O73
Scleened lop soil for u le
Oelivered Call 31H114Z

AJ Landscaping Sod. Shrub,
general m a i n t e n a n c e Free
Eslimale 312 IM52or 3J1J679

STUMP
RIMOVAL

Flra.««et - S<ew Plnletj

"JUST tTUMM"
634-1318

24 Hr«. Day
• Free Eitlmatei
• Fully Iniured

HAULING I CLEANUP

Attics, cellars, garages cleaned
Disposal ol contents free Est Call

sums
All types ol trash lemoeed. lltaured
24 hours prompl unica. free Eril-
nates. DO»r I OVCDPAV - COM
fAHtOUHflllCtSI 54H132
All Debris. Concrete, Dirt. Metal
Removed. Slumps Removed.
Reasonable. Howard 513-4157
PAIS TRUCKING Demolihonol Gar-
ages. Cleanup work, Vards. Cellars I
Houses Fully Insured 3117763

HUME IMPROVEMENT

SANDE'S REPAIR ANO INSIALLA
TlOrlS Quality handywork II
carpentry, relinishlng. decorating,
assist do-lt yourseller <34-4259
Bathroom Tile Repaid Reglue loose
tiles, legrouting, caulking Call Rich

*t!!!iB!5: **1*I>1
BESfIMPROVEMENTS

Bsmts/attics remodeled. Ceilings,
painting, paneling, etc Lie. No 747
Eteeestimates 213-22SZ

Kitchens, Baths 1 8-ments Rernod-
eled. Also Replacement Windows &
Gen. Repairs I /Ins F / e s l M l ' U l O

ATCO
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

Deck, Roofing, Siding,

Replacement Windows,

Bathrooms, Basements.

Worfcmonibip Guarant«*d.
RtvatonobU Rotci

388-1605

Ckot-fo

VISA or I

574-1200

HOME IMPROWEMFNT

HAJDTKA« - HOME RtPAKS ~
TILE FLOORS. STUCCO. OUIPEN
THY, WO lOB TOO SMALL 414-14H7
O«cks. Rep Wind. Kite. Bath IBsml
Roolinf. Carpentry. All typesrepairs
Si i ipcei l rnpf / ts l W M I H
Additions W Decks All types of
carp work. Tiling. Some masonry
Kit 1 Bath C Wells 3»MS«>
Anything baths by JlV Terrell Con
tracting. Full 1 Partial Remodeling.
e.pertrepa.rsFreeEsi 75J-UOO
L. Hause Construction G). specials
ing in Additions. Kitchens. Bam
rooms. Garages & Basements. Qual
ity Workmanship. References sur>
plied Free Est. All 5pm 213-01«
Kitchens. Bathrooms Basements
Remodeled. Wood Decks. Suspend
ed Ceilings free Estimates. Call
STEVEorED S4I-44U«<»«»-2391

STYLISH RENOVATIONS
We specialue in the installation of
genuine ANDERSEN replacement
windows

«34-e9!?

PAINTING e>

DECORATING

lOHN'S PAINTING lnt/t>t- Pain
ting Paper Hanging Banded t, Ins
Allcallsanswered 574-0017

Painting Experienced Intenor/Et
tenor. VERY REASONABLE. Free Esl
Fullins.24hrans.svc. 4 H <2J<
Frank's Painting Interior/Exterior
Free Estimates Average Room i35

t3t-3l61

ET. Wallpaper hanging and pain
ting, 14 years experience, free
estimates 574-3027

I I M PAINTING Interior. Exterior
Fully insured. Free Estimates. Mike
Skjvha. lohnBeck 211-1871

Exterior/Interior Painting Paper
Hanging Small Mason work. Call up
to 10pm. \ J2S-3107

Carmine's PalntiOfl 3 average rooms
1139 InteriorlExlenor. Free
Estimates \ 4J4-51OI

H I M Palntlnj.4»lerior/ Exterior
FreeEstimates. T/n 541-4)51
or lohn A. JM-1266

IONOIO INSUIIO

JOHN'S
!>AIMTINO

IITUIOI — uniitoi

HALLPAPII 1 VINTL

IT. Cl i r lNIt lV, «OOI

IIPAUH, CUniH
» l l ISIIXAllS

•LIAU ULLi 574.0017
AU CALLS AMWMID
10 VIAK IM TMI AMU

CUSTOM DECKS
Guorontevd Sotislocilon

Free Est. Fully Ins.
Ref. Availoble

ALL SCREWS/NO NAILS

654-6J37 233-0346

Ev.s. 789-U19

PLUMBING 1 HEATlMi.

UKHrs ruiMiiNe * HFJTINC
Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
ing & Heating Repairs Free Hit Hot
Water Heaters. Sump Pumps Lenny
Cneco. Stalelic. No 624J574-O41O
Expert plumbing I heating repairs
Water healers, drain cleaning. State
lic.CallCarlGales 3121715

Mike Oleransky Plumbing I Heal'
ing. Repairs & Installations Com-
mercial-Residential Nl Lie No
6461. Insured. Call 311-1130

Clark's Plumb t Healing, lie Ull
bonded. Fut/inl. F/est. No |ob loo
small,Alsoeves/wkends 5259212

•OB'S
PLUMBING
t HEATING

• latriCT I IM I tS t HIT.
• IATH 1 (IT. INnALLID

• HOT »ATI«. ITIAM
HCATIMO STSTIM1

• WAIH MUTIW
• SIWII I DIA1N CllANING

24 Hr. Am. S.c.
rneln. l l . lit. Ne. 41 Jf

•34-0354 311-6671

SEWER RAT
74 MR. SEWER 8. DRAIN

CLEANING SERVICE
7 DAY WEEK

NO EXTRA CHARGE
NIGHTS, WEEKENDS &

HOLIDAYS SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

CAl l
•eiiwav Area 111 ISO!

»t»444
iiwav Area 1
ak.Uoe Ar.e

SMALL IOBBER

Decks, Bathrooms, Kitchens.
Basements, Attics. Small Jobs also
fre« Estimates W6-7946

"FIX UPS "AND REPAIRS
Household Tasks Performed
SMALL IOBS- 000 JOBS
GATHER UP YOUR CHORES

RENTA-BOB 541-U71

WE STOP LEAKS New rooting I
repairs. All types flat rooling Clark
Builderslnc. Wyrsexp. Ul-5145
ROOFING 1 SIDING by Glenn Wai
lace Free/Est Full. Insured I
Licensed. NoMiddleManlM»-342t

R & R Rooling Specialists
Free Estimates Fully Insured.

U2-4J07

HOVIM t r UrEKIEKCtO HIM
•ITCNHOUU THUCK UiVICt

lic.K«.''ll0011I 24H7»1

Masonaiy Work. All types done!
Rsnbl prices. Spellng in buck block
Iconcrelework AE U 2 M I 1

Maaa'a U « I M
lae>e<Vla>e*

Owla.de. i t
• Snail aaalaaa • laera
mmmmn • Sewve Uearere

tune ups, blade sharpening
major rapoirs
MI-14M

ELECTRir»i

SERVICES

Need in £lecUicun' Ciil WiJN0£R
ELECTRIC Lic.BuiPeim.i No S736

ue/ liectucil Conl/jcdy
d I Bonded No 3394 No(ob

l
AMP i\tCV>C \nc KeiMienl
duiirijl.Comm«iCul Lie No

fohn W Pjuhkj) 1 Son Lie t l ^
tricjl Contuctoii. 2i hour \en\ce

MASV ELECTRIC fULLV INSURED
AN0 80NUED LICENSE No UU

U H EVENING 4M-97J2

AUPHASf EUCTRIC

COMPANY, IMC
Lie But P.rm.f 08346 No
lob loo .mull. Sp«cialiiii.<j m
homat improv^iTi^nf S, .•rviit*
upgrodint;-

O« r i l i 3 0 « 3 3

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.

»ri.J»«i,il

574-1175

TELEVISION SERVICES

NOKMAN S IV SI ttVICI l i p i,r
nee tor .'I) yis H.M'.oiijrjIri rjtd'.
Dayvaiidlvcnmji 4'I4 UH'iH

SPECIAL
SERVICES

MOVING'' Lu. oi'MOU Uil

BEFORE U HAUL

C i v . ' U \ t) t o l l -S. ' . t l v . '

Sterling Express Moving

& Duliverv SLTVICU.

549-MOVt

SOPA CHAIR
'12 388-5280 *6
' SAGGING *jf AT UOTTOMS

WtSJUIl! \U VOUH HOMl
SCHiNGS H H I I D

NIW UNING NIW
Ml A W WIBHING

Sunshine Upholstery

M. GIOI0ANO
PLUMIINC ft HUTINC

634-9190
COMMIT! HUTING iTillM

A IOIIIR •IPLACIMINT

Sim<. l i i u m x No H I f
l',..i [Mif,ujl.<s (ully iri,u<i-

wooDimocr

SEWER AND DRAIN
CLEANING

•1SIDIHTIAL I COMMIICIAl
•IASONAHI

Call 634-4987

STUMP
& TREE

| REMOVAL

CAROLS LANDSCAPE
UAHWAr

574-0861

ADventures

U/) l MM IM'J Jl'Allr I."

lill WMII Al". WlW'

"SOME REAL
BAD GUYS ARE

-THE

Art exhibit by
Lewandowtki

Bernard Lcwandowski at

Randolph will have an ex-

hibit of his painting* al the

gallery of the Polish

Cultural Foundation. 177

Broadway. Clark.

Ihe opening will be Fri-

day. September IS. 7:30

p.m. with a lecture b> the

artist on "Visual Art as a

H u m a n E x p e r i e n c e , "

followed by a reception.

Donat ion is S3 for

members: $4 non members.

I h e show continues

through October 15 and

may be viewed Monday

through Friday S a.m. to 4

p.m. except Wednesdays,

noon to 8 p.m.

Mr. Levvandowski was

born in Poland and studied

for two years at the Krakow

Academy oi Fine Arts.

World War II interrupted

his studies, but he com-

pleted them at the Fcole des

Beaux Arts and the F.cole

duLouvre in Paris.

He has exhibited in

Poland, Germany, Italy,

France, and Belgium as well

as the United Slates. His

works are found in private

collections and in the

museums of Warsaw and

J'o/nan.

Syracuse alumni
set annual brunch

The Syracuse Alumni

Association of Northern

New Jersey will hold their

annual brunch at noon on

Sunday. September 27 at

the Coachman Inn, Cran-

ford. The Inn is located off

exit 136 of the Garden

State Parkway.

M e l v i n A . E g g e r s ,

Chancellor of the Universi-

ty of Syracuse will be the

major speaker. Dr. Kggers

received his Ph.D. from

Yale University and has

been associated with SU

since 1950, assuming the

Chancellory in 1971.

Also scheduled to speak

is Jake Crouthamcl, Direc-

tor of Athletics at SU. A

D a r t m o u t h l e t t e r m a u .

Crouthamel played profes-

sionally with the Dallas

C o w b o y s and Boston

patriots. He started his

coaching career at his Alma

Mater , Dar tmouth . He

came to SU as Director of

Athletics in 1978, where he

ulso mintages the Currier

Dome.

This annual function of

the Alumni Association is

open to all SU alumni,

parents of current students

and all supporters of

Syracuse U n i v e r s i t y .

Tickets, priced at $16, will

be.available at the door.

Hospital plans
charity ball

The Alexian Brothers

Hospital Foundation will

hold its 34th Annual Chari-

ty Ball on Saturday even-

ing, December 5, al the

Meadowlands Hilton in Se-

caucus.

This year's Ball will

honor Ervin Moss, M.D. , of

Verona. Dr. Moss, Presi-

dent of the Medical Staff,

has been with Alexian

Brothers Hospi ta l for

almost 25 years and is a

member of the Board of

Trustees of Alexian Bro-

thers of New Jersey, Inc.

The gala will feature the

ballroom music of "Night-

Life;" donations for the ball

are $80 per person.

The Foundation is also

sponsoring a "Go for the

Gold" raffle. Chances are

$100 and sales are limited to

only 350 tickets. First prize

is $10,000 in U.S. gold

coins. Second prize is $500

in U.S. gold coins and third

prize is $250 in U.S. gold

coins. Winners will be

chosen at the Ball and need

not to he present.

For more information

call the Foundation Office

at 351-9000, cxt. 483 or the

Development Office at ext.

415.

REAL ESWE GUIDE
CALL TODAY FOR APPOINTMBIT

TO SEE THE HOUSE THAT
IS FOR YOU:

2 family & Start, llitabeth

'175,000
1 Bedroom Condo, Linden j

' 124 ,900
• 4 Bdrm. Colonial, Linden i

'162,900
Sunny side Colonial, linden

S184,000
Cuit. Med. Ranch, linden

'325,000
* 3 family & Store, linden

'169,900

• 3 Family, ii

'210,000
' 5 Bdrm. CoUmial, (oaarsy

'114,900
* Brick 1 Family, Kahmay

'170,000
• 7 family, Xahway

'179,900
• Colonial, AOJ*J/«

'155,900
• 2 family, Rosmtlm

'179,000 ,
• Union County Pharmacy

'95,000 ~1-

Eoch office n ind«p*>r)d*ntlv
owned ond oporatsd

Siiverman Associates Inc.
215 W. St. Goorgtts Av«.

Linden 486-2100

PARK SETTING
CLARK $219,000

Sales Associate, Briana
Knoop, believes this 3

bedroom, 2 bath, split level
home is one of the best buys

in Clark. The 26' family
room, eat in kitchen and

location adjacent to active
park make this ideal for the

young active family. Call
Briana for details.

TAYLOR & LOVE, Inc.
436 South A*.., W.itfUld

654-4666
.iidapaindai.tly Owmd S Op«rol»d

MUCH TO OFFER
Enjoy the cool shaded porch in summer
and in winter, the cozy fireplace of this 3
bedroom colonial home. NEW European
kitchen, 24' master bedroom,- chair rail
in dining room and 31' rec room all add
to the charm of a home just made for
you. (WSF 1066) $ 2 8 9 , 9 0 0

Call
233-5555

SCHLOTT IM M. Broad St,

VNisllk'lil, N..I.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 9 / 2 0 / 8 7 1-4 PM
577 E. MILTON AVENUE

$150'sl BE_IN FOR THE HOLIDAYSI

Visit this spacious 4 bedroom
colonial home, has carefree ex-
terior, large modern kitchen,
formal dining room, 1st floor
den and full bath. The 2nd floor
has 4 brs., and another full
bath, the basement has a full
sized recreation rm. and laun-
dry rm. There is a 2.5 car
detached garage ideal for con-
tractor on a deep 5 0 x 1 5 0 pro-
perty. A 1
year ERA
Buyer Protec-
tion Plan in-
cluded.

UA Vllk(. Orae.
•••tiara

IS l r . 1 A...
Ctartr, N.J

3«i-7477

[ATE

Iraaa I

I
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DIAL-A-
SERVICE

Minimum Ad 1X3-

19" Diagonal

SHARP
COLOR TV

$21995

• Chtck Our Prices For All ' V M ( U H I r-"){M ' - L

four Appliance Needs '

RAHWAY HARDWARE,
A APPLIANCE CO.

1 5 S 3 M a i n S t . . R a h w i i y 3 8 8 - 1 5 7 4 . 0 7 7 2

MOVING?

ABLE METRO
Moving & Storage Inc.

Linden, N.J.

AGENT 1986
ICC MC 107017 PC-001'23

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS • CRUISES

RAIL

CONflHMAIIONb MADl IN'jUNUV
BV 0U« COMPUHKL'tD SY'jIlM

MO SIIVIC1 CNAICI FOR
•IIIIVATIONS . ^ '

381-88OO
35 I . MIITON AVE.

RAHWAT

VEssex Security Alert
Systems, Inc.

QUAUALITY
l.l HuuirM Ml W*.

2411975

ECORATORS
%^t2 Boulevard. Kemlworth

Slipcovers
'169"

Reupholstery

Shop
at Home

Slipcovers
Rhl

1" Blinds

Infill Old
Cushion*

We Specialize In:
• Burglar & Fire Alarms
• Closed Circuit T.V.'s
• Installation
• Service
• Central 24 Hr.

Monitoring
Direct Line To Police

731-4088

WASHER
a

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT-COURTEOUS

1 LOCAL SERVICE

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
ISO OAK ST., RAHWAY

' s400 0

'79 and newer
domestic cars

In any condition

MOTORS-RADIATORS
TRANSMISSIONS

REAR ENDS-USED TIRES

B race's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
« UIWHli IV! BAHWAr
UfSVIUf S INHiN-iVINIl

AUTO
INSURANCE

f t Insure Today . . .
f t Months To Pay!!!
11R & J Associates

V
Li

338 State St.
Perth Amoby
826-8800

100 Main St.
Woodbridge

636-6111

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

St. Mary's CCD begins soon!
Si. Mary's Public School

Religious Education pro
gram will resume on Tues-
day, September 22, for
children in Grades K 6.
Classes will be held from
3:45-4:45 p.m. livening
classes for students in
Grades 7-8 will begin on
September 29. These week-
ly night classes will be held
from 7-8 p.m. Registration
for CCD classes will be ac-
cepted on Catechetical Sun
day, September 20, after all
Masses in the Annex build
ing of St. Mary's School.

St. Mary's Religious
Education classes provide
quality faith development
experiences for the children
of St. Mary's parishioners
who attend area public
schools. Students enrolled
in the CCD program for ai
least two years may prepare
for the sacraments of l-'irsi
Eucharist, Reconciliation.
und Confirmation.

St. Mary's is the only
local parish to provide fully
integrated faith develop
ment opportunities involv
ing ihc entire parish coin
munity al special Sunday
liturgies, the family by u-.iy
of unique parent prepara-
tion programs, and (he child
through classroom instruc-
tion during the week. St.
Mary's CCD fuculty is com-
posed of Diocesan-certified
calechists, many of whom
teach in the Rahway public
schools.

For several years, St.
M«ry's CCD has provided
religious education classes
for Kindergarten students

!d

slate

enrol
This \ c i i i , S i . M a r y ' s
kinddjijiiL'iii'is will pilol
[In.1 "I Am Special" it'[ii'.ion
iv:ulini'ss pinj'.rani especial
1\ designed IO provide ver
vitile faith development M
livities li11 \iiuii[: children

Catholic residents of the
t it\ of Ualmny who arc in
leieMed in L-MIHIIIMI1. then

at I I earl
activities

Mrs Ami Conn. Sin
royate of I'liiun Coiinu.
will address the Young At
Mean Club of St. Mary's
Church , at their next
meeting, Momkn. Sept. 21,
I p.m.. in Connell 11.ill

I ler talk on wills and pro
bate proceTIuies will bo
followed by a question anil
answer period.

1 here arc a lew openings
for the club's trip in |Vd
d i n s Village. New Hope,
1'a., on Thursday, Sept. .M.
If interested, call .1SK-4 100
or .INS SS2I.

children in more than just
another weekly CCD pro
grain, arc advised to call St.
Mary's Religious liducation
Center al .tH2 0004 for fur-
ther information regarding
registering children into the
program, as well as for in-
formation regarding becom-
ing registcied parishioneis
of St. Mary's.

Rosarians plan
Reading trip

Si. Agnes Rosary Society
is planning a bus trip to
Reading, Pa . on Saturday,
Oct. 24.

I he bus will leave St.
A g n e s ' p a r k i n g lo t ,
Madison Hill Rd., Clark, at
<i:.*0 a.m.

Cost is SJM.SO which in
eludes dinnci al ihc Haul's.

l-ni reservations phone
.IKS S4.IS. d a y s . oi
.IXS 12 III, evenings.

St. Mary's HSA
sets candy sale

1 he Home School
Association of St. Mary's
Parish, Rahwa\. is planning
tJieir annual candy sale
from Sept. IN to Oct. I.

Students will be selling
MttM candies at SI JKT
box.

The grand prize W'inner
in the selling contest will

have a choice of a 12-inch
black and white TV, an
electronic keyboard, or an
AM/I"'M cassette stereo
with headphones.

With the help and sup
port of parents, grand
parents and triends, the
fundraiser is sure to be a
success.

Coffeehouse
to host

"One Way"
Somebody's Place Cof-

feehouse will present con-
temporary Christian music
with "The One Way" on
Saturday, September I1) at
S p.m.

1'hc five-piece band is
based in South Jersey, and
plays pop/rock music with a
gospel message. Admission
is free and a variety ol
refreshments are available.

A selection of current
record albums will also be
given as door prizes,
courtesy of New Life Hible
and Ciil'i Center in Cireen
Hrook.

Somebody's Place Cof-
feehouse presents live music
(he (bird Saturday of each
month al die Cranford
Alliance Church. Retford
Avenue al Cherry Street
Ibeliitul the Pi//a Hut on
South Avenue). The cof-
feehouse is easily reached
by Rome 22 tii the Garden
Stale Parkway.

For more information,
call 27(> Id 17.

Antiques Show
at All Saints'
All Saints' I'piscopal

Church, S50 |>ark Ave.,
Scotch Plains, will host its
27th Annual Antiques
Show on l-rida\ and Satur-
day. Sept. 2S 2d. Admission
is S.t.

Friday's hours are 10
a .m. lo
S:iiui\l.iv

0 p.m.. mul on
10 :i.m. to S p.m.

WORD of COD

Old Testament
And there was

given him domin-
ion, and glory, and
a kingdom, that all
people, nations,
and languages,
should serve him:
his dominion Is an
everlasting domin-
ion, which shall not
pass away, and his
kingdom that which
shall not be
destroyed.

PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEKEBY CIVEN lhat ih* following ordlaancu woi In
liodu^fd ,il .i Htrtjuljr miulintj uf th*i Municipal Council ol thw Clly of
K.ihwjy. Cuumy uf Union, Sut^'ol N w J*rwy. h«ld on S*ipl«iib*rf H .
1**87. and ŵ ill bj further contid*rk>d (or nn.il pa^say^ altut a public Iwjr
inij ,if j uijular uwllng o{ iajd Council ol th*J Ciiy of R.shuMy to b* hdd
Tu.-sd.iy. OcMolxf 13. 1987 al 8 00 p.m. piuvalllng llnw

Frandi H. Stfiikouikkv
City CUk

Cliy of Kahaay
OnJinanc No. A-19 87

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR A NINETY DAY
MOKATOHJUM ON ALL APPLICATIONS OR PERMITS FOR THE

DEVELOPMENT OF TOWNHOUSES OR CONDOMINIUMS
BE IT ORDAINED by llw Municipal Council of ihw Clly ol Railway as

follow.
II 1 hjl a niilk.'iy day moratorium ihall htffvby bv placed upon ihj

.icc.iil.iric, c<jiv,id*.Yation or approval of ail applications bvfor*! th*;
I'Linmn'j ct Zonin.j Bojid ul Adjustm^H for lh.i d^vvloprneni of any
p.irci-l of l.md for lownhoui^ or condominium d^vwlopmhfnt or uw

J) 1 hi-, moralonurn shall automatically cxpirws on lh^ nliwtyflrit day
follow.inij II-. b^-conilnij v-ffvctiy '̂. In accordance Wilh Ihv law.
11 9/17/87 FM $29 U

PUBLIC NO I'lCE

IJUBLIC NO I ICE i
.idopu-d and .ippi
Municlp.J CLJUIILII.
/\uyu:.l 10. 1987

COHPORA IION NOTICE
hwr.-by yivvn thai thj following Ordinance was duly

Lvd on final r^adlivj al a Regular mtvtiny of tlw
Ciiy Of Hallway. NyW Jwrskfy Monday uvunlng.

Frand; R Stfiikawsky
City CUk

Cliv Of Rahway
Oidlnario No A 18 B7

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER IBS 52 OF THE CODE
Ol : THE CITY OF RAHWAY (THAFFIC. SPEED LIMIT)

li 9/17/87 -.$17.36

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

I 70o8 8o
KEUANt E SAVINGS AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION a Slaw
charwn .1 saving and loan

association Plaintiff VS HAHWAY
CORPORATE CENTER. INC.. a

N,.>w Jws.»y corporation. H\\i
STATE OF NEW JERSEY. CITY

OF' RAHWAY D«f«idanls
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF

EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By vtnu,' of Itw aboyu slatwd writ
of f\̂ >cutlon lo uw dlrvct^d 1 shall
I'xpow for sal.1 by public wnduM. In
ROOM 207. in ih.. Court Hous^. In
ill.' City ol Lli^.ib.-lh, NJ. . on
WEDNESDAY, liv 1-ttti. day ol
Oclotv, A D . 1987 al lu.il o'clock
in ltw afternoon ol said day.

A description ol Ihw property Is
contained in tlw Writ of Exucution.
Th.' properly Is Identified as Block
No. 128. Lol No. 26. Al un the tax
map of the municipality of Rahway.
Since the properly Is currently
vacant land (next lo Rahway
Municipal Center) we haue been
advised by the Township of
Rahway there Is presently no street
address for the property. However,
as described In the Writ of
Execution, the property Is near the
Intersection of Main Street and East
Milton Avenue In Rahway.

There Is due approximately
$1,097,644.06 together with lawlul
Interest tlieieon from July 8. 1987
and costs

Hieie Is a full legal description on
Ille In the Union County Sheriffs
Office

The Slwrilf res.-ives the light to
ad|.iurn Ihls sale

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF'

McCARTER & ENGLISH
ATTORNEYS
CX 73 0-1 (DJ& RNR)
•II 9/17. 9/24. 10/1.
10/H Fee: $127 72

Did You Know?
A kangaroo cannot jump it'
its (ail is oft' the ground. It
needs (he lail to push off.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION.
UNION COUNTY. DOCKET NO.
F 5 2 7 8 6 ALLIANCE MORT-
GAGE COMPANY. Plaintiff, VS.
CLIFFORD BROWN, JR., et ux. el
al Defendant (s). CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION FOR
SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE
M1SES.

By virtue ol the above stated writ
of execution lo me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, in
the City ol Elizabeth. N.J . or
Wednesday, the 23 day ol Septeni
ber A.D.. 1987 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day

Docket No. F 527 86. Municipal!
ly Rahway, County Union. Stale ol
N.J.. Stnjet & Street No 169 E
Ha/elwood Ave.

Tax block and lot. Block 685, Lol
21A, dimensions of Lot 54.83'X
WJ3\ Nearest cross street, S2.92'
feet fn)m New Brunswick Avenue.

There Is due approximately
$60,944.61 together with lawful In
terast thenion from July 1, 1U87
and costs.

Tliere Is a full legal description on
file In the Union County Sherilfs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right on
adjourn this sale

William M. E. Powers. Jr. At
tomey. CX-6804 (DJ Si RNR).

Ralph F.oehlich
Sheriff

<ll 8/27, 9/3. 9/10, and 9/17
Fee: $<*> 20

PUBLIC NOTICE

YOU TOO CAN WINI Clark-Unden Cub Scout Pack No.
30 ol St. John the Apostle Church will hold Its 12th An-
nual Chinese Auction at Rosalie Catholic High School
on Friday, September 25. Doors open at 7 p.m, and
drawings begin at 8:30. Looking over some of the
prizes are, left to right, Joan Hernandez, Publicity
Chairperson: Darlene Holobinko, Ticket Chairperson:
Loretta Decker, Pack Administrator and Auction
Chairperson; and Aggie Pecoraro, Gilt Chairperson.
Tickets are S3.50, which Includes refreshments, and
may be purchased at the door or In advance by calling
Darlane at 381-9796.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
application has been made to the
Alcoholic Beverage Contnjl Board
of tlie City of Rahway to transfer l<
1467-1473 Main Street Coip t/.
The Scoreboard located a
1467-1473 Main Si , Rahway, New
Jersey O7O6S I ho Plenary Retail
Consumpt ion License No
2013 33 005 003 heretofore Issued
to 1467 U73 Main Street Corp I/a
The Scoreboard for the premises
located at 1467-1473 Main St.,
Rjhway, New Jersey 07065.

Name and address of stockliol
ders. officers and directors are:
President Raymond H. Mlkell, 62B
Old New Brunswick Rd..
Plscataway. N.J. 08H54.

OBJECTIONS. If any should be
made Immediately to the City Clerk.
Francis R. Senkowsky. City Hall. 1
Clly Hall Plaza, Kahway. New
Jersey 07065.
Corporate Nome 14o7 1473 Main

Street Corp.
t/a The Scoreboard

1467 1473 Main St..
Rahway. New Jersey 07065

2t 9/17, 9/24/87 Fee: $3b.58

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice of Public Hearing
Please take notice that Ranald J

and Catherine A. Schur of 1101 Ja
ques Ave., Rahway. N.J. have filed
an application with the Board of
Adjustment of the city of Rahway
for a 2oning variance converting ex
istlng one family residence to a two
family residence.

Said residence being 1101 Jaques
Ave., Rahway. Lol No 22, Block
4S9.

The Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing on the appbea
tlon In council chambers, Rahway
Cltv Hall. Monday, September 21
1987 al 7:30 p m

Ronald J and Catherine A. Schur
1101 Jaques Ave

Rahway. N J
Applicants

It 9/17/87 Kaa: $13.95

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notk;^ oi AvjtUbilily ol Cluiuy
d i n S.tvn-t-.

Hjhuiay Ho>p.[jl. H.ihu..nf. N J .
.ill ni^kt' ayjlljbL' fimn J.inu.uv 1.

lo D*c*inb«r 31, 1WM. $08,000 ol
Hill Uunon chjniy c.iu

Chjrily caii' u, Jl I).- ov.iil.iblf on .i
first rt-qu^ril b.lsl-. IU Ji.JlllL' JVI'xllls
iw-t-cilli'J ul p.ilk.-nt c.iii.- uluJ .ue
unjbL' to pjy lor hcpil.il wrvitv.
until tlu.- f.iCiJlly\ .iniuj/il cunipli.iiwv
L-v.,-1 I* iiwt

Eligibility for th.intv LMI.- inll Iv
limited lu Ivr-iUM-. u-lliiw l.inuli;
income k nol molt- Ih.m ilup OJn.nl
poVUrlU IKUI1U' IJUIlk'lllW.
^Ublulwd by tlw Coiunmnily
S^n-ic--. Admini'.lr.iiion

I'hi.-. noliCt- 1s publiulud in
ccordjui-A.- with -12 C l: R

ILMSOfi Nom-i: oi Avjii.ibilni. ol

l-"oi Rjha.iv H,>-.pu,i!
Hofi SIOIU- bn,\-l

R.,h^..Y. K-w J.rs.-v 070u.r,
It ')/17/87 l-\v Slu 12

CPA Week
in N.J.

Governor Kean has pro-
claimed ihe week of
September 20-26 as CPA

11 v7TIliam M. McCarthy, a
certified public accountant
from Rahway, joins over
10.000 New Jersey CPAs in
celebrating this honor,
which coincides with the
centennial anniversary of
the accounting profession.

Mr. McCarthy, a partner
in the firm of Duvies &.
Davies, New York Ciiy, has
been a CPA for 27 years.

Union County
to hold

public auction
The County of Union

will hold a public auction
for various makes and
models of motor vehicles,
on Saturday. September 19,
at 10 a.m., at the Vcnneri
Building. 300 North Ave.
East, Wcstfield, according
to Alan M. Augustine,
Chairman of the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

Over 20 motor vehicles
will be auctioned, rain or
shine ranging from Chevro-
let Malibus lo a pick up
truck and step van.

The vehicles may be in-
spected between 9 and 10
a.m. that day and a 25 per-
cent deposit is required in
cash or certified check, with
the balance due no |_ater
than 72 hours from date of
sale, to be paid lo the Pur-
chasing Division, 3rd floor.

ttoTiBuTiding, Elizabeth-
town Plaza, Elizabeth, NJ
between the hours of 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m.

The vehicles must be re
moved al the bidder's ex
pense within five working
days after the sale and all
sales are final

All biddeis must be 18
years of age or older.

UCC to host
info booth

Union County College
will sponsor an information
booth to alert the public to
the myriad offerings it pro-
vides county residents as
part of the Septemberfest
'87 festival and trade show
to be held September 19
and 20 on and near the
grounds of Elizabeth High
School.

The college's booth will
be located inside the Dunn

highSports Center al the
school.

Members of the college's
admissions staff will man
the booth from noon to 9
p.m. on both days and will
operate a videotape to pro-
vide the public with a visual
picture of life on Union
County College's four cam-
puses in Cranford, Scotch
Plains, IZIi/abeth, and Plain-
field.

Attention publicity people:

Guidelines for submitting
news releases and pictures

The following suggestions are offered to those who
submit press releases to ensure better and more effective
newspaper articles. Also, following these guidelines will
help in more timely processing of press releases.

— All releases should be typed and double ipocad. If
you don't have a typewriter, legible printing will be ac-
cepted.

— Do not cophalln entire press release — use capital
letters only where appropriate,

— Include your name, telephone number and the
date of preferred release of the story on page one.

— There is no charge for press releases, except for
weddings, birth announcements, and engagements.

— We welcome articles and photographs from all
our readers for any event you would like to share.

— News releases will nol be taken over the phone.
Deadline for copy is Thursday, S p.m. for the following
week's issue.

— Do nol submit small scraps of paper — they can
be easily misplaced.

— Clear, black and white photographs reproduce
best. Although we will accept color, we cannot guarantee
we will print them if they are poor quality. It does not
mutter what size photo you submit, each can be enlarged
or reduced without damaging your photo. If you wish
photo returned, please send selfsiamiwd, addressed
envelope, or pick up in person, with the date the picture
appeared in paper,

— Do not send in flyers of coming events. Articles
must be submitted in press release form; send them in as
you would like them to appear in prim.

— Identify photographs on back, and indicate which
person is where (left, right, etc.).

— And, finally, please be patient. We do our best to
see that all submitted articles and pictures from our
readers are published. Thank you for your cooperation. •

Send releases to: Editorial Dept., 219 Central Ave.,
Rahway, N.J. 07065.

LOOKING FOR A GOOD HOME.l.Hope is a 3-year-old
Doberman female mix who loves people, but doesn't
like children. She has a sweet personality and Is very af-
fectionate. She will make a lucky someone an Ideal
companion and a loyal friend. Could you give our little
lady some real hope to hold onto? Call P.A.W.S. at
499-9300 or come down to our shelter on the
weekend (Saturday or Sunday) 1-3 p.m. Located on
Range Road In Linden. Ask for Hope.
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ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIQH SCHOOL
RAHWAY HIQH SCHOOL

AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Weak o( September 21, 1987
MONDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Chicken nuggets, soft roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Barbequed beef on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna and cheese sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Potatoes, vegetable, chilled Juice.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Tacos with shredded lettuce;
steamed rice, fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Oven baked fish filet on bun
with tartar sauce. Choice of two: Potatoes, shredded
lettuce, fruit.

Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad In a pita with shred-
ded lettuce; fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Breaded veal cutlet with gravy

on bun.

Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce; fruit.

Luncheons 1 and 2 will contain choice of two:
Potatoes, vegetable, fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Big Burger — Hamburger,

cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle on bun; potatoes or
chilled juice.

Luncheon No. -2: Italian sausage sandwich.
Choice of two: Potatoes, peppers and onions, chilled
juice.

Luncheon No. 3: Chicken salad sandwich.
Choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable, chilled juice.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot meatloaf sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Bolted ham sandwich.
Each luncheon will contain choice of two: Toss-

ed salad with dressing, vegetable, fresh fruit.
DAILY SPECIALS

Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup, individual salads and desserts.

Pre-announced specials.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Chicken nuggets, soft roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Bologna and cheese sandwich.
Each luncheon will contain potatoes, vegetable,

chilled juice.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Tacos with shredded lettuce;
steamed rice, fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad In a pita; shredded
lettuce, fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Big Burger — Hamburger,

cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle on bun; potatoes,
chilled Juice.

Luncheon No. 2: Chicken salad sandwich;
potatoes, vegetable, chilled Juice.

THURSDAY
Luncheons will not be served today.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Boiled ham sandwich.
Each luncheon will contain: Tossed salad with

dressing, vegetable, fresh fruit.

Art^sole
to benefit

children
A longtime Fanwood

resident, Alison Brenan,
who attended the La-
Grande School is displaying
her art at Children's
Specialized Hospital with
funds raised through the
sale of her paintings benefit-
ting the hospital. Among
her paintings will be por-
traits of the school, which
Children's Specialized is
renovating for use as an
outpatient satellite facility.

Works by Ms.~Brenan arc
being shown in the East
Wing of Children's Spe
cializcd until September 30.
The artist will make a con-
tribution to the hospital
from the money raised dur-
ing the show.

"The art showing is open
to the public," said the
hospital's community re-
tnurcgrrrarrluiunir Shirley-

milk.
Luncheons may contain Vi pint of whole or skim

Menu subject to change

Stresi _
"tooli"

for women
The Community Educa-

tion Workshop of Women
For Women of Union
County, Inc. will begin its
new season on Thursduy,
September 17, 7:30 p.m.. in
the Guild Room of St.
Paul's Church, 414 East
Broad Street. Westfield.

Hermcnc Terry, ACSW,
Director of Wildflowcrs,
will present "Transforming
Stress: Magical Tools For
Relaxation and Revitalize-
tion."

For reservations call
232-5787.

Bieglcr. "Besides being a
fund raising vehicle, it is
nice to have the art on dis-
play for the enjoyment of
the children, staff and
volunteers."

Ms. Brenan, who holds
degrees in commercial art
and art education, has
worked on numerous il
lustrations for catalogs,
advertisements and layouts.
Disneyland Studios is
among her long list of
clients. In addition, she has
taught art in Nashville,
Tennessee public schools.
She presently teaches art
and reading at St. Leo's
School in Irvington and is
pursuing a master's degree
to qualify her to be a
reading specialist.

She is doing artwork
from a studio at her Fan-
wood home, primarily pain-
ting portraits of people and
dogs.

Recently she displayed
her art in a show at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Public Library and was a
finalist in a competition in
Trenton held by the Feder-
ated Women's Clubs of
New Jersey.

Several artists have made
similar presentations at
Children's Specialized.

Any person who wishes
to display artwork in this
fashion may contact Shirley
Bieglcr at the hospital by
calling 233-3720.

Advertising club
offering luncheon

On Thursday, September
17, the Advertising Club of
New Jersey will be kicking
off the start of their new
club year with their first
luncheon being held at the
Mayfair Farms, West
Orange.

The featured speaker is
Jon Ncsvig, Vice President,
Marketing, NBC Television
Network.

The luncheon begins at
12 noon.

The cost is S20. for non-
members and free for
members (included in their
annuals dues).

For reservations call the
club at 998-5133.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
RESIDENTIAL

REPAIR SERVICE
* Carpentry* Tiles
* Decks it Painting
* Windows * R&R Ties
* Ceilings * Roofing

• Insect & Water
Domoge Repair

• Masonry & Repair

, Jsr> DiiCMinfi
I w u b i . S4S-9175

AU VINYL TILT INS
WITH SCREEN

ONE DAY
INSYAIUTIOH

INSTltUD
S | O.JJ00 •

U P TO BJ U I . ' - ,

• Flu,. l-,tmniti>-

L&M \rVlnfJow Products

574-3352

All kindi oi
Home Improvement)

Decki I Kitchens
Baths t Basement
Attic Remodeling

Add Oni t Addition!
Vinyl i. Aluminum Siding

Creative Carpentry

574-1236

C&D
SERVICE ^

Complete Landscaping
Scvice includinq

l«cli«t Tnicti «intal

UUU'I'l'l
WHY IN5»«D

;;r 388-6742

GUARINO BUILDERS
'First In Quality and Service"

Complete Vinyl Sidings
Additions
Replacement Windows

d

"$200.00 OFF
any complete siding job*

Special price* now In ••#•€•»
on ropiaewnant windows

750-3550
"With this coupon only.

Office: 111 Main Stroet
Woodbtidqe, U.I. 07095

I Low low Prices on

CUSTOM

Custom Built
•ADDITIONS
• DORMERS
•ADD - A LEVELS
•KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

David Ginfrida
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC

OhHCK and SHOWROOM
14 KI.M AVK. RAHWAY

SERVICE DIRECTORY

OP AT KOMI- Wi'LL COM! OUT

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
578 Rooteveti Ave., Cai-H-ret

Bank FinancingJVvailable
3 year payment *8 2.1 5
5 year payment *56.85

541-7966

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

EXPERT INSTALLATION a SERVICE

brijant

•IPYarn down yoor energy bills

FRAZE& SON
PAVING

• Asphalt
Driveways

• Seal Coating
• RR Ties
ALL WORK

GUARANTIED
lully irmired - Free eit .

541-8516

ART & HANK
PALUMBO

Corona
Construction

Company
Colonia, N.J.

388-5490 382-184

EXPfRT
<x r

TREE SERVICE
•LOr CtEARING
S LAWN CARE

RON COBDfBO 634 9038

Roomie
Call An Expert /

M l STATE ROOFING,7

499-8235 , '
CALL ANYTIME^

-, • JOI ctsiif

V V,'' r riiuVlaVu'r'fd 'l
\ , , . ^ _ • * . . . , . . . . . , . _ , !

-•/• LfHtt ESTIMATES 1

HEATINC
AIR CONDITIONING

Central Air
Window Units

MARK GIROUD

382-9193

HANDYMAN
G.C. Co. Inc.

& Builders

Froe
Est.

Fully
Ins

• Addition!
• Decks
* Masonry
• Dormart
• GutUri
• Siding
• Windows
* R«plac*m«nf

Windows
Contract,,,* 6 3 4 - 3 3 3 3

G& D
Excnvatiny

Paving

Sal Mortillaro

EXPfRT
ROOFING

Siding
Aluminum

Vinyl

DtpttiabU Service

382-1362

311-5024

E.A.
Carpet '

and
Upholstery
Cleaning

Al Afhirdubli- I'ricis

JFREE Deodori7ing

1(1% (ill .

A & A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
i I ' , ! IM&11S
IV tNMJHIO

I \U[ WOOD

CAMERA TEK
Repair & Service

Quality
Paving

381-8236

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

Muny I
, To Chooso From

~] • Stoi»« & Brlti (ronti
• Cuilom MontUt

W' • W. r.olu.. f
;-f Colllo.nlo Slocco Slui.1
/^Avui.1 ll» H'lli'l'iV K"*1

862-5021

SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
• t i t AN GUIS

•Rl-I'AIHS
• I I Al GUAHDS

INMALllD
- ' , ( , 1 1 1 1 li I AM' IA

-AlUVINHM IUIM WUU»

574-0687

S'unone
(Sonfitructinn

ALL T»PK
of M a s o n r y W o r k
• Driveways j
* Foundations gj
• Back hoe services
• Additions

Basements
• Sidewalks
• Steps

Landscape
Contractors

* Backhoa Service
• Sod

* Shrubs
* Designing

• RR Ties
" Patios

• Tree Service

381-T443
Eit. Fully Ini.

ROOFING
FRED BRITTON

636-1765
FREE ESTIMATE
FULLY INSURED

WE DO TEAROFFS

i'i \ l ( , . , l r i II Un-h

D. CERAMI
LANDSCAPING

Sod
Shrubs
RR Ties

' Seeding
> Fertilizing
• Lawn

Maintenance

fully
Ins.

561-5488 or
634-0987

CAFFREY
TREE SERVICE
kotch Plain., N.J

« IHlf S. SU1MI1

HfMOVAl. IlKIIIIZING
M'KAYIW'i. CAIHING
I'HUNINli 1HANIING

Bob C o l l . . ( ' l u l l y In

III41H

IIC. #512
George Jepien

PLUMBING
& HEATING
No .lob Too Big
Or Too Small!

• WATER HEATERS
• REPAIR SPECIALIST
• INSURED

561-4399

Howard
• l i v i n g C<
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
AND PARKING LOTS

fulty lniur*d
and Gvorartitud

CAU JOHN

283-1374

A>W00DSTACK \
I TREE 4,
t SERVICE )
St- 276-5752 ̂ M

• Immudiulci -.,1'vu.i
- Sunior annul di^riHinl

:ir"::;;:! Iffl• !•„,• wotul chilis il.iliu 1

* ROOFING *
• SHINGLES •
• HOT TAR •

• SLATI •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• WOOD •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WILLIAM SMEITZER

^ 388-3797 +

IEEII BOOFiMS
SHINGLES «•

' HOT TAK ,., 2 *
GUTTERS/ s ' , •
LEADERS, ' - ~ . |-tr.

' ALL ' imm
GENERAL REPAIRS

EMERGENCY LEAKS
All WOIJK CIIAUANTIU)
Mill IK IKK I SI

CAU 10NY Al

634-3962

Wen

CUSTOMIZED

Single lav.
Mulll |

monlfsd lla
Compltl* Inwo

;]|||l.]j
,1 D.tl.
• wal
d-01,J 0
Ul, D.o»

.ck.
'Ing

906-6319

CISLO
SIDING

All Types
of Siding

• Koofmt;
• Windows
• Decks
6J1466.M)
3<)6-4343

MATTI
COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Remodaling
Additions
Building
Booting/Siding

types of carpentryAll type

541-1501
541-7356

Special
Sale

on decks
and additions

ENERGY
CONSTRUCTION
• Addition!
'Bothroom
•Garooef •Bovemni
.RDoling •Siding
"Solor Remodftlinn

862-5021

TIRE PRICES
uri

165/80x13
175/80x13
185/80x13
185/75x14
195/75x14
205/75x14
205/75x15
215/75x15
225/75x15

.11).DUD K .10 1

ran

iminGiAii
BlltW
26.95
27.95
28.95
29.95
30.50
31.50

34.95
35.95

1)0 mil., wiimini,

SLASHED
All itASOH
HADIAIS

34.95
35.95
37.95
38.50
40.50
42.95
44.50
46.50
47.95

"it inn Ki-lly M
Rood Haiard & Mounting

t H m I ,ii.ii,l..t,, Allli,
- • — CARTERET TIRE WHOLESALE
; - —

RDIII

74 UlUrti St. -

MyVTWBV

pveoui

I CAD

S«l 7*34

|WWWVWVI

r chik

Mill

Al l StflSON

41.95
42.95
46.50
46.95
48.95
51.50
53.95
55.50
59.50

H Umliiik

1Y!

CAFFREY
lANDSCAPIN
CONTRACTORS

TIXTURI
BLOWN ON
WITH OR
WITHOUT
GUTTER

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

Licensed, I Tec Hstimale, Insured,
l-'inanciiiK Available

241-S519/382-5524
nm i:;tWAi,;,

• Deck*

• ShMl Rock • AAirMurti
- BMtiruomi • C*ilr\Qt

' Tit.
OCNIDAL CARPfNTVV

lu-iujd I hiLV kiujiyil

Sal D'Addario
FAMILY SERVICE
IN THIS AREA FOR
OVER 40 YEARS

• SALES
• SERVICE
• INSURED
> (DIDIHTIU

I C0MMHCUI

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
GAS BOILERS
WARM AIR FURNACES

- PLUMBING AVAILABLE
HEATING SVSTIMS
CLEANE" «. SERVICED
CEN1RM AIR
CONDITIONING
HOT WATER SYSTEMS
ELECTRONIC AIR

CLEANERS

HUMIDIFIERS
DUCT FABRICATION
OIL TO GAS
CONVERSION
ATTIC VENTILATION
SYSTEMS
REFRIGERATION
SERVICES

itmOH CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Still. » B-6B7SB

574-1980 396-8764

AMC
Mason & Paving

- Alphalt Dr Concrete -

y
* Slops - K<'lomm(j Wo 11'.

> Sidownlk', * UK Ii'<"'
- Cuihiiiu • Ri»IU""» Olock
- Wutrrpioolmg llnii'imxil

862-2944
f.ro [Mimm.

W hilly III-.UI.III J |

Iiy HI-.''Ml 'In- ATOM
H.-CIII.-I lo K I... Ail,.

YOUR
AD IN TODAY!

jMAKWINSKI;'
1 BUILDERS i

ADDITIONS
' VINYL Ntl'LAC(MINT *
• WINDOWS !
t VINYl SIDING - i
* HOOFING K TSAR OFTS *

'" Heating ft
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.

D«sl«n
Initallatien Sarvte*

750-2717
S35 Amboy Av*

Waodbrldg*

SERVICE DIRECTORY
r ' i ; •"?
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Library "Friends" to sponsor lecture on Constitution
On Sunday, September

20. Marling at 3 o'clock in
ilit: afternoon, the 1-rieniis
of [he Rahway Public
Library will commemorate
the 200th anniversary of
(he signing of (he Constitu-
tion by sponsoring a lecture
on "Our Living Constiiu-
lion" to be given by Pro-
fessor Donald Raichle of

[lie History Department of
Kcan College, Union.

This bicentennial event
will lake place at the
Rahway Library, corner of
Si. Georges and Central
Avenues, and doors will be
open to Hie public at 2:30
p.m. Light refreshments' will

f be served. There is no ad-
mission charge. Mrs. Uar-

bara Markcy, who is serv-
ing her second term as presi-
dent of the Friends; express-
ed an invitation to all
Rahway area residents and
others who arc interested.
"This is a wonderful oppor-
tunity to gain greater
historical perspective and
understanding of our coun-
try's Constitution. Pro-

Authority selects firm to study
proposed Elizabeth landfill site

fessor Raichle is sure to
highlight the significance of
this document which
assures so many freedoms
we enjoy today," com-
mented Mrs. Markey.

On Tuesday, October 6,
starting at 7:30 in the even-
ing, the Friends will hold
their general membership
meeting at the Library.

There will be further discus-
sion on the bicentennial.

Library Director, Arthur
Sudall, announced the ac-
quisition of several new
books on the Constitution
available for background
reading and special re-
ference, some donated by
tile Friends.

Union County Utilities
Authority (UCUA) officials
have selected Malcolm Pir
nie. Inc. of Paramus to con
duel an environment.il
analysis and feasibility
suidy on a proposed ash
residue landfill site on
Kapkowski Road in L;li/
a be (li.

According to UCUA
Chairman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie. the analysis
will determine the feasibili-
ty of developing the site for
dis|>osing of ash residue
from the county's resource
iccovcry facility to be con
structed in Rahway.

"The Elizabeth site is ex
tremely important to the
success of the county's solid
waste disposal program
because it represents the on-
ly hope for a long term ash
and demolition landfill
within our borders," said
MacRitchie.

"Failure to site a County
landfill lo disiK>se ol ash
residue and nonprocessible
wasic could cost taxpayers
S20 million per year," he
warned, "because materials
would have to be shipped
out of-statc."

Malcolm Pirnie, Inc. will
lest ground and surface
water to determine the
levels of contamination that
may exist on the site, which
was once used for loosely
regulated disjxisal (accor-
ding to today's standards)
until the late 1960's. t n -
vironmentat studies' have
revealed thut nearby sites
are contaminated with
hazardous wastes. The
6-month study will also
estimate cleanup costs that
may be necessary and ex-
amine the various permits
required to develop the site
as a landfill.

Malcolm Pirnie. Inc. is
headquartered in White
Plains, New York and
operates a full service office
in Paramus, New Jersey.
This firm performed the

corres|xmding environmen-
tal engineering work at the
Rahway resource recovery
facility site; it has also per
formed work adjacent to
the Kapkowski Road site.

The lilizabcth site was
one of two locations iden-
tified last year by a consul-
tant and officially certified
in the solid wasle plan as be
ing suitable, pending, final
env i ronmenta l and
regulatory analysis, for
development as an ash
residue landfill. Situated in
an industrial aren of the'ci-
ty, the site is located within
seven miles of the planned
Rahway resource recovery
facility and offers transpor-
tation access that would mil
involve the use of residen
Iiul roadways.

Officials point out that
the landfill would be buf
leicil by grass-covered earth
mounds imd trees. State of
the art in terms of design
and safety, it would contain
a multiple liner system,
which prevents leachate (li-
quid runoff) from am-

. luminating the environment
below the landfill, accor-
ding to UCUA officials.

Male revue
Male Revue "Silk" will he

featured at the Rahway
Area Junior Woman's
Club's "Ladies Night Out"
on Friday evening, October
2. from 711 p.m. at the
Union Town & Campus.

Tickets for reserved
seating may be purchased
by calling 382-3118. There
will be no lickets available
at (he door.

The $25 ticket price in-
cludes a full-course sit-down
dinner.

The oilier prO[X>M:d land-
fill site, located off Routes I
and lJ in Linden, is also
wilhin very close hauling
dislance of (he proposed
wasted-to-energy plant.
UCUA officials contend
that both sites are needed
becailse the Linden tract is
too small lo handle ash
residue lor the lull opera-
tional life of the resource
recovery facility — at least
30 year.

Aside from adding what
UCUA officials have called

"unnecessary and excessive
costs" lo the disposal of ash
residue, lack of an adequate
landfill could also threaten
the cnitrc resource recovery
project.

"Wiihout a suitable ash
residue landfill it is unlikely
that we would be able toob-
lain permits to operate the
facility," Kazar pointed out.
"Moreover, financial in-
stitutions arc not as likely to
support the project if we
cannot identify a local ash
residue disposal site."

Constitution
topic of talk

"The American Constitu-
tion: 200 Years of Continui-
ty." will be the topic S p.m.,
Sept. 29 when a scholar of
Constitutional law speaks ai
a public lecture in Downs
Hall at Kean College of
New Jersey.

The speaker will be Dr.
G. Allan Tarr, chair|>crson

ot (he polidca! science
department at Rutgers
University, Camden. An
associate professor, he is a
prominent teacher with
many publications to his
credit. His ap[>e.ujnce ts be
ing sponsored by the |x>lil
ical science dep.iKnieiit at
Kean.

LIBRARY FINALE....Members ol the Young Adult Summer Reading Club at the
Rahway Public Library were, above, from left, first row, Lynette Colon, Valerie Ingram,
Kathy Ventura, doun Johnson, Sadla Masood; second row, Nikkl Stelmotz. Jesslcu
Messina, Lisa Colon, Chin Fal Leung and Thomas Ztolkowskl; third row, Ruth OaSllva,
Sobia Masood, Jackie Garcia, Alberto Gonzales, and Tommy Keat; pictured bulow,
first row from loft, are Cindy Ott, Donna Occhulzzl, Chris Ottand Kathy Lutz; Second
row. Robin Bluino, Linda Rosivack, Chin Pang Leung and Lynette Colon; third row,
Micholle Ozorun3ky, Vita Navarre and Jeff Bragg. At this final event, the group receiv-
od thoir roadino cortidcatos. They also enjoyed pizza and soda donated by Domino'3
Pizza, Ruhw/uy Bulloona ond other decorations were contributed by The Fun Houtio ol
Ruhway.

Get a grip
on the news!
Find out what's happening
in the Rahway-Clark area!

SUBSCRIBE TO

;Neuie ĵjjsgflgfe fZecorb

Union Jit Mlddlt'M-x Counties

1 Year % 15.00

2 Years S.27.51)
.1 Years VII) 00

Out uf County und State

1 Year $20.1)0
2 Years $37.SO
J Years • $55.00

Please cmcr my subscription to the Rahway News
Record or The Clark Patriot starting immediately.

(inclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover
subscription.

NAMI; IMIONT.

SlK|- . i : i APDRIiSS

C I I Y STATlj ZIP

21° CKNTRAL AVE, RAHWAY, NJ. 07065

Ashbrook Nursing Home
•will present a seminar Sept.
.23 wiih Jack D'Ambrosio
Jr., ombudsman for the in-
stitutionalized elderly. The

Seminar on elderly
seminar will be held at the
nursing home from 1:30 to
3:30 p.m. with registration
and a luncheon scheduled
from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m.

For further information
on the seminar, contact
Gail Mesavitz. Ashbrook
director of social services, at
889-5500.

Ashbrook nursing Home
is located al 1610 Raiiian
Rd., Scotch Plains.

The Raritan Road office of
The Summit Trust Company
Member of The Summit Bancorporarion

will be open for your convenience
on Saturday mornings, starting
September 12th, 1987 from
9:00 am to 12 noon.

The Summit Trust Company
1050 Raritan Road, Clark, NJ 07066
Robert Steffaro, Braneh Manager
201-558-3800

PSE&Gs
Energy Conservation

Seal-Up Services

Well seal up your
energy leaks— itll lower

your energy bills.
Whether you own or rout, have our exports
install oiieryy-saviiuj measures (or you at low
cost. The result will bo more comlort and
saving:; on your energy bills Many ol thu
enorcjy-savino procedures can pay lor
themselves quickly. I or example, a walor
healer wiap costs |usl 110 installed, yet can .
save you as much as $<10 the lust yonr alone.
The coupon lists the miisl popular services,
but there are many others available. So look
into them! Call toll-free. 1-800-854-4444,
weekdays 9 a in. bp.m , lor additional
information. Or mail the coupon today!

"Seal-Up and Save?..It's Elementary."

PSI4C Publ\c Set VK r
l l loc l r ic iintJ G;is
Company

nsi: O.NOUI1 INCOHPOMAU

PSEaG CUSTOMER SEAL-UP SERVICE PROGRAM

Yi.'t;! I waul to make n
I I Please call mo lo ;

which Seal Up Se
I I PkNiiio send me ri
I I Please c;ill meld .

lltnn

Caulking

Weathers tripping

Tubular
Showerneeds
Watertwatei' wrap
Pipe Insulation
Duct Insulation

I''JI.JICI Account No ...

Name

I of I'ofuC. Hr.ihMtjnr W

y homo nioro onottjy olfu
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